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About Town
The Eirhlb District ^Mre Depert-

riU ■■went will hoW * meetlnn tomor- 
rwr at 7;30 at the fire houa<.

Mtmbert of Sunset Rebckah 
L.o<^e are requeated to meet this 
evenina from 7 toS.o'clock at theevening from 7 toS .o ' 
Watkina-Weat Funeral Home In 
tribute to Mrs. Mary Lyons Fish, 
who died Saturday.

The various groups of the Worn-1 
en'a Society of the Community j 
Baptist Church will meet tomor* . 
row at 7:46 p.m. at the church to 
sew for the annual bazaar, ached-1 
uled for Saturday, Oct. 19.

0 |iriis OdTicft

Ijr-.

Are Your Gar 
Pajrmeats Too High?

■5 /  I-:' V,

Wc win pay off your boi* 
SCO Ir niH and offer a 

cofflploto solocHofl of 
oMor model guaranteed 
cars.
We else buy for ^ash 
oH types of late eai^
Prompt, fast, reliable 
buyimg service.

Barlow
MOTOR SALES
PHONE TR 5-2538 

WINDSOR AVE. 
ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
Open Till 9 Evenings

Manchester Council of Church 
Women will hold a clothing sale 
for the benefit of harvesters In the 
area this Summer tomorrow at 7 
i>.m. at the VVapping Camp. Any
one Interested In assisting may 
contact Mrs. Edward Potter,. 8# 
Doane St.

Mrs. Mafy St. Lawrence. 80'/i 
Church St., Pocahontas of Sunset 
Council, No. 46 Daughters of 
Pocahontas, has called a special 
meeting of all members for tomor
row at 8 p.m. at her home. The 
purpose of the meeting is to vote 
on ah Important matter'that must 
be decided before Sept. 1. Thera is 
ho regular meeting scheduled until 
Sept. 18;

Mr, and Mrs. Mark W. Hill, 3il 
Buckingham St., entertained a 
group of their friends Friday eve
ning at their home in honor o f 
Hilfs promotion to the position of 
assistant actuary of the Travelers 
Insurance Co. He has been em
ployed by Travelers for 2S years. 
He served several terms as senior 
deacon of Center Congregational 
Church.

The Ladies' Auxiliary to Man
chester Chapter, No. 17, of the Dis
abled Veterana wilt hold a potluck' 
at the'home of Mrs. Cora Blow, 7 i 
Florence 8t„ on Wednesday eve-i 
ning at 6. All members are r^ueat-1 
ed to attend and bring sewing r 
articles. ’

Cohens Observing 
40Ui j^imiversary

Karl E. Lux. 321 Oakland St., 
who celebrated his 88th oii hday 
Saturday, waa honored with a sur
prise birthday party at the home 
of Mrs. Clarence Strickland In 
South Coventry In the evening. 
Fifteen of his friends frdkn Man
chester, Bolton and Coventry at
tended and remembered him with 
gifta. The hostess waa aaalsted 
by Mrs. Leslie Robinson. IS E. 
Maple St.

NOTICE

CORNELL B A K E
S H O P ^

449 HARTFORD. ROAD

Will Re-Open Aug  ̂20
OPEN 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Cohen, 90 
Seaman Circla are observing their 
40th wedding anniversary today.

They were honored with a sur
prise party yesterday at the home 
of their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Judah Cohen of Bris
tol. More than 30 were present to 
offer their congratulations and to 
remember them with gifts.

A highlight (rf the day waa a 
telephone call from England from 
Mrs. Cohen's brother. Jack Angel, 
whom she has seen only once in the 
past 35 years. Mrs. Jephle Angel, 
hla wife, Is visiting in this country 
at pre.sent and attended the cele
bration. jt'..

Aaron Cohen and the former 
Mias Fannie Angel were married In 
London, England, on Aug. 19. 1917. 
They came to this country in 1920 
and have been living in Manchester 
since 1942. They have three sons, 
Judah.who waa bom in England 
and lives in Bristol, Norman of 
Levittown, Pa., and Sheldup of 
Hartford; also five grandchildren.

Frightened Horse

Dr. Alan SI. Kemp

Topples^on Youth
A youthful horseman waa In

jured Saturday at the Tolland 4-H 
Fpdr when hla horse reared up 
and toppled over on him.

Ronald W. Wochomurka. 14, son 
o f Mr. and. Sirs. Edward F. Wocho- 

-nrnrka Jr., was admitted to Rock
ville City Hospital and transferred 
to Sfancheater Memorial Hospital, 
where he la now unrfer observa-

Dr. Alan M. Kemp, a former 
Army dentist, opened his dentistry 
practice in Manchester today.

Dr. Kemp, who will have his of
fice at 621 B. Middle Tpke:, is a 
native of Danbury. He received his 
bachelor of arts degree from the 
University of' Kansas City In 1901, 
and graduated from the Univer
sity's School of gDentlstry In 1956.

In 1966, Dr. Kemp entered the 
Army as a second lieutenant, and 
attended the Medical Field Seivlce 
School at Ft. Sam Houston, Tex. 
He attended the Medical Field 
Service School ■ at Ft. Sam Hous
ton. Tex. He was stationed at 
First Army Headquarters. Gover
nor's Island. N. Y.. suid recently 
completed. his military service, 
emerging with the rank of cap
tain.

He and his wife, Mona, will 
make their home at 12 Cumber
land St.

TPC to Study 
Apartment Bid

..I ,■.,1,1 ■■y.
The fate of a proposed 188-unlt, 

apartment development adjacent 
to the Phrkade on W. Wlddle Tpke, 
may be decided tonight at a meet
ing of the Town Planning Commla- 
alon.^

The TPC ia Bcheduled to meet 
tonight in executive seasion at 8, 
o'clock to decide upon the applica
tion Bubmitted by Nell Ellla of 
Farmlandi Ebcchange Cbrp. for the 
zone change permitting him to 
build the garden-type apartmenta 
at a coatHOf 1840,000.

Bllia ,jtiana to build 42 4-room 
bnita with apace for off-atreet park
ing.

At a public hearing Aug, 5, some 
oppoiltlon was expressed to the 
proposed sipartment development.

The .main objections to the apart
ments were the closeness of the 
buildings to homes on Deepwood 
Dr. and the location of a proposed 
recreation area.
• Atty. John D. LaBelle, iiepreseut- 

ing Eails, said that It waa their In
tention to keepi a screen of trees 
between the homes and the apart
ments,

i Some re.sidents of the area were j under the lmpre.ssion that Ellis had 
promised a recreation area to the

town if hla aoning raqueat re
ceived favorable consideration. La - 
Belle pointed out that Ellla had of
fered to discuss the possibility of a 
recreation area with the. town 
whether his application waa con
sidered favorably or not, but not 
until after the question of zoning 
had been settled "one way or an
other.”

Chomaji Appttoatton
The TPC wUl alM discuss an ap

plication by Anthony Choman for 
a change from Residence Zone B to 
Industrial Zone on land on the west 
aide of McCabe St.

Choman, who is in the wrecking 
biiiineas. has property, part of 
which is in Residence B and part in 
Industrial zones, on which he wish
es to pug up a steel building in 
which to store materials. He could 
put up the building on the part 
of the property which la In Indus
trial Zone, but he feels it would 
then be too close to neighboring 
homes.

Residents of McCabe St. opposed 
Choman's appllcatioa saying that 
Choman was putting a "junkyard” 
In the middle of a residential zone.

Traffic and fire hazards were 
also given as. reasons for opposi
tion. Choman said that if the steel 
building were put dp, all but the 
largest timbers would be stored 
inside, thereby keeping any un
sightly storage to a bare mini-mitm y

STUDENTS' 
ESTERBROOK PENS 
DEWEY-RICHMAN

767 MAIN ST.
tion.

I Don’t Throw’em 
I Jlway, Save’em

A spokesman at the Manches
ter hospital reported hla condi
tion aa "pretty good" this morn
ing and 4aid he was resting com
fortably.

Witnesses said the horse became 
excited while going through the 
obstacle course at the Fair and i 

i started tq.-,bjUk..JVheq.R9iifld trt.cd 
ai»iptiff;,)»|firi®isfl'Bnd 

e ei-claeht occuri^7 ■ f

COSMETICS 
Ail tHp lop lines

Festival
'  8t>ONSORED BY

3IAXCHESTEII FIRE DEPARTMENT

ON THE f  IREHOUSE GROUNDS
CORNER MAIN and HiUlARD STREETS

FRIDAY, AUG. 2 3 - 6  to 8 P.M.
This Advt. Paid For By Larsen's Hardware

/•r /bM /aed. . . .  raastfiiiter Bed gMter
We’re 
Air- 

Conditioned

R E S T A U R A N T  
a n d  C O C K T A I L  L O U N G E

router HA and S, bolton, conn., tel Mltekell 9-iHS 
OPEN TUESDAY" thru SATURDAY 4:(J»1^,M. to 1:00 A.BI.

SUNDAYS. 12:00 NOON to 9:00 P.M. (C lo ^  Monday) 
lUElBANQUET FACILIIIES^AYAILABLE 

EDDY “ Velvet Touch”  REEQ.At the Piano NighUy

The P ree itten ii' 
Own

UNITED
STATES

MARINE BAND
MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL" 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2, 8:15 P.M. 
Tickots $2.40 and $ 1.80 At:

KEI.LEn’S
NASSIFP'S
riNDELL'S

^FIRST NA-nOXAL BANK WATKINS
KEITH’S VARIETY STORE FISHER’S

SAVINGS BANK OF MANCHESTER

Manchester Rotary Club, sponsors.

'Wn cMiver*

I You can Ret many extra miles of 
wear in those shoes if  you bring:(them to us for repair. Work done 
while you wait—or while you
shop. I

JOHN F.
^ 5 5 3 ^ 5 5 ?

< TIERNEY
FUNERAL HOME

“Shoe Bepnlring of the Better KMid for Over 40 Years."

■SAMYULYISW . -  Now At 23 Oak St.
I Jost. A Step From Main Stieet— In Front Of Purnell Parking.

■ "  Open 7 AJB. to 6 F.M.—Open All Day Monday.

FINEST MODERN FACIUTIES 

OrF,BrtUEET PABKlNO 

Qunrr b e s1i >e n t ia l  n e io h b o r h o o d

211 WES:r dSNTER ST. (Jnst West of McKee St.)

WATER HEATER
ainiHnaiss cesiiy  rapons 
an d  sa rv k t kitarm plians 

cennad b y  n o t  an d  cerrosien

I '  Escluaive, petented inner rock Hning 
completely protcett acainst mat. carraeion 
— doet away with ditcoler^ water, 
•teined beeine and tuBa. Ford Haatart 
are fully automatic — supply a constant 
supply o f water, at the proper tempara- 
tura at all timsa — and require no oofuat- 
manu or coaxing. Install the haatar thdt’t 
iNAksii by an ironclad, written ararranty 
valid for 20 years.

li^m suss rwvKR w n t  iwuutioii

JWIH WfSSUK MMK IS Of HItll.

^ fu te c / ic a t

146 HARTFORD ROAD
See Your Master Plumber, 

Appliance Dealer or Call MI 3-5181

fL E T G H E R  GLASS GOs OF MANCHESTER
Olltchell 
0-7879

188 WEST BIIDOLE TURNPIKE
CORNER DURANT ST.

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firapiaca and Doer) 
. PICTURE FRAMING (all typos) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS
JALOUSIES: InatoUation Is 4)uk-k. Easy and EconomteoL 

OONTRACTURS; WE HAVfc IN STOCK
MEDICINE CARINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN Sa t u r d a y s  — o p e n  Th u r s d a y  e v e .m n g s

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

■ M o d e s s . . . , , ^ 4 s 5 2 W d f ^

SfiS*. tobrio
'■«o»»vtagthiVaMfe-*<;» Whisper. '■•sH'- >

■ox of 48 $1.85 
2 for $3.23

The HALC CORK
MANCHIiTUI COHH*

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

Famous
footsteps

f ejiyr'-

EVERYRODY LOVES TO SEW WITH

WESCO^ Fabrics
THEV WASH A.VD IRON SO QUICKLY 

AND EASILY, THEY’RE A JOY TO OWN.

CONVERTING TO 
AUTOMATIC HEAT?

Got the best — automatic oil heat 
and clean-qction M obilhoatl

Thig winter enjoy safe, dependable automatic oil 
heating and new clean-action Mobilheat. . .  it actu  ̂
i^ y  cleans aa it heats. , .  helps protect your burner 
from hannful deposits.

'Claoo'action MoMIhoat gwaa 
more clean Aset par gallon!

CALL MltcheU 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW  OIL iURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
31S CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

45” WESCO 
“KERRY” 
FLANNEL
W  *1.19

The soft weaves are the want
ed ones. In banker’s gray, Ox
ford gray, teal, navy, black, 
brown.7tone and rambler.

45”
WESCO

“ Flanador”
FLANNEL

y a t d  99®
Lower priced than last 
year! A little lighter 
weight than “ Kerry.”  In 
navy, black, banker's 
gray, oxford grfiy and 
Marine’s blue.

Other Beautiful 
“ WESCO” Fabrics 

81.69, 81.98 and $2.19 yd.

DOMES’n C  DEPARTMENT— MAIN FLOOR REAR

Green Stomps Given With Co^  Soles

CORE
MANCHitTm Conn*

CORNER MAIN and OAK STRECTS

FREE PARKING AT REAR OF OUR STORE

rss-'sip:.

coming

Z f

TUES. AND WED. ONLY
I SELF SERVE and MEAT DEPARTMENT |

KRAFT'S VELVEETA

Cheese Spread  ̂ 89*
FULL OF HEALTH FROM MILK.

FOX DE LUXE

FROZEN PIES 4 0̂ 89̂
. OHICKEX-Tt'RKEY-BEKF. READY TO BAKE

HEINZ INMVIDUAL SlaVIN eS  
tV i OZ. CANS OF STEWS—
U M B , B EEF, CHIBKEN 
CHOF S U EY , SPANISH RICE 
aa# MACARONI C R EO LE 2 caaa 49a

RIB CORNED BEEF  ̂39'
LAMB PATTIES lb

WHITE AMERICAN

CHEESE lb

SirH' Green Stamps Given With Cosh Soles

T h .J 9 K H U .4 c o M
MANCHitTm Conn*

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

■■

ATcrag* Daily Net Prem Run
For the Week Ended 

July 27, 1887

12,002
Meafiber e ( the Audit 
BoreEW o f OIrealgtIea

Manchester— ‘A City of Village Charm

T h «  W M th er
WhreetM of U. S. WMther I

OlenrUif, eool tonight. Low ha 
mM SOe. Wedneeday meatly 
ennny, dry, medenstely eeeL 
High In mid 70s.

VOL. LXXVI, NO. 273 (TW ELVE PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN„ TUESDAY, AUGUST 20, 1957 (OlMwlflad AdvertWng Pngoi' 10) PRICE n V E  CENTS

Rights Bill Battle 
May Delay End o f  
Congress Session

WMhington, Aug. 20 (/P)— ♦ “aome aatlofactory breaka" in tha
Ropes for a speedy adjourn 
ment o f Congress were dashed 
today as congressional leaders 
fought over the stalemated 
Civil Rights BUI.

Houaa Bpeakar Rayburn (D-Tex) 
Mid "Wa'va got to get aome Re
publican help” to dialodge the dia- 
putad meaaure from the House 
Rules Committee.

House Republican Leader Mar
tin (Mass) aaid ha ia willing to. 
compromise in a GOP move to get 
a stronger bill—but he isn’t going 
to accept tha version pushed by 
Democrats.

Sen. Knowland (Calif), the Sen
ate Republican leader, said after a 
"White House conference that ad- 
joununent -may be delayed until 
aome time next month because of 
the Civil Rights fight Previously 
leaders had expressed hopu for 
getting Oongreaa home by the end 
of thia month, possibly even by the 
end of this week.

Now, Knowland aaid, it will take

Civil rights deadlock even to get 
adjournment by Aug. 31.

No immediate break was in sight 
as Republicans and northern Demo
crats sat tight, each trying to 
force the other to back down.

VTsnr^ro-clvll rights Democrats 
on the rules committee inade a 
formal request yesterday' for a 
committee meeting to dialodge the 
bill. The request carries a Thurs
day deadline, but the Democrats 
would still need some help from' 
the 4 Republicans on the 12-man 
rules group to get a majority to 
call a meeting.

Rayburn ,aaid that when the 
matter cornea to a head Thursday 
"we will see where our Republi 
can friends stand, whether they 
want to make any progress on tUa 
bill.”

Martin said no Democratic lead
er has come to see him about the 
measure since the Senate pMied 
it Aug.' 7. Rayburn, asked about

Steel Union 
Hits $6 Ton 
Price Boost

..(OonUuned oa Paye Six)

Ike's Dtictrine Blamed

Syrians to Tell U.N. 
U.S. Perils Mideast

DalPascus, Aug. 20 </P)— Syria todfiy instructed its United 
Nations delegation to call the attention o f the Security Coun- 

rjiAv* dUajliY«terkHia t to Mi^Iii^lpast peiSiilVstemmii^Jlroni

Mid Syria did not demand any
specific action by the Security 
Council.

Relations betwacn Syria and the 
United States have been sagging 
steadily and reached a new low 
with Syria’s announcemenr~thUt 
the United States was behind a 
plot to oust President Shukri Ku- 
watly.

On the basis of this accusation, 
Syria last week ordered three 
members of the U.S. Eknbaaay staff 
to iMva the country.

Syrian Foreign Minister Salah 
Bltar blames the Elsenhower Mid
dle Bast DMtrine for the poor ra- 
latioiu between the two Countries, 
contending the doctrine alma at 
destroying the independenca of the 
Arab world and d'eliveripg it “ into 
Zloniam and bhporiRltam.'’ ' ’

Bitar told k  news conference 
yesterday the U.S. program ia to 
blame for S3rria'a current troublea 
with the United Atatee. .

"Syria has bean the ta ^ et of 
destructive activities aimed at 
making her accept the Elsenhower 
Doctrine,”  Bitar. said. "It ia al
ready known that the main object 
of tte conaplracy to overthrow 
the Syrian and Egyptian regimes 
is to set up govenmtenta that will 
change from liberal foreign poli
cies and join the imperialistic 
line.”- , .

"In addition to her desire to 
harm Syria’s independent policy,” 
Bitar declared, "the United States 
recently launched- plana for' an 
economte embargo against Syria. 
She offered to aell American wheat 
at prices lower than In the United 
States Itself to several countries 
which usually buy Syrian wheat."

Bitar declared that countries 
which accepted the Eisenhower 
Doctrine hgd become "nests of in
trigue and plots against Syi^a and
Egypt.”

Asked whether Syria would eon-

(Oontlaiied ea Page IWe)

Arabs Warned 
Syria May Join 
Red Satellites

Washington, Aug. 29 (A4 — 
American diplomata in tha Middle
East sought today to impreas.-M

;Tc ‘ ■ ■ ■Arab nations the danger of Syria 
becoming a Soviet satellit*.

Otficiala said, without elabora
tion. there was evidence already 
that Syria's neighbors ware grave
ly concerned.

For Whatever effect it might 
have; theae-oinctalt expected other 
Arab countrlaa to counsel Syria’̂ a 
government againat drifting any 
closer toward Kremlin domina
tion. , _

U.S. offlclaU were adding sup
port, authorities aaid, to this coun
sel in talks with Arab diplomats 
in the capitals of Jordan, Lebanon, 
Iraq; Saudi Arabia and even 
Egypt, which Itself la closely in
volved with Moscow through 
heavy arms purchaaei.

Possible action by the Arab 
League was not ruled out. Nor waa 
it conaidarad beyond possibility 
that Egypt’s President Naaaer 
might throw hta' weight into the 
breach 'opeiTed by the Communists 
in the Arab position against un
due infiuence from either East or 
West.

Naaaer has ample opportunity to 
do thia, if he wWiea to.. Syria's 
Preaident Shukri Kuwatly was in 
Egypt to consult with Naaaer and 
get medical attention. Kuwatly 
went there just before appointing 
Gen. Afit Bizry, varioualy called a 
Communiat and a confirmed pro- 
Cktmmunist, to head tha Syrian 
Army.

Washington, Aug. 20 (A*)—  
The Steelworkers Union ac
cused industry leaders t®xlRy 
of trying to make organized 
labor the scapegoat for what 
the union called exorbitant 
price increases.

"We resent the repeated chargee 
made in recent ye^a by certain 
industrial leaders that our union 
has fostered inflation and has dii 
regarded the welfare of the na
tion,”  Preaident Ds'vid J. McDonald 
of the United Steelworkers of 
America aaid. .

Hia statement was aubmitted to 
the Senate antitrust and monopoly 
subcommittee by Otis Brubaker, 
the union's research director. The 
subcommittee ia holding hearings 
on the S6-a-ton steel price Increase 
that went Into effect July 1.

Roger M. Blough, board chair
man of IXS. Steel^Coip., hqs testi
fied that the price boost reiultad 
from a aimultaneoua wage Increase 
and other coat increases.

McDonald said in the statement 
his union doet not like inflation, 
that Ita 1*4 million members ai 
well aa other A F L -dO  members 
are consumers like everyone Clae 
and "are forced to pay the higher 
prices,"

But he aat4 that in carying on 
collective bargaining the union ia 
guided "by the certainty that in
creased pi^uctivity—that Is, steel 
produced per hour worked by each 
man—juttlflea hiirher wages and 
greater benefits for the employes 
and exerts no iiTflationary prea- 
aure." "

"Economic disaater would result 
if labor did not atrlve to keep up 
with this increased productivity," 
McDonald said.

"If the iteel industry chooses 
to. boost prices despite the in- 
creqlea in productivity, it owes the

Ing reapoi 
not consistent with the facta and 
figures."

Brubaker, in a datalled state
ment of hla own. contended that
steel ^ c e  increases since World 
War II have been "exorbitant in

(CoDttmied on Page Eleven)

relation to increased costA'
Ha said the price ipcreaaes have 

bean unrelated to wage incraaaea, 
"except fob tha purposeful coin
cidence in timing so that many 
major steel price increaZea occur 
.ShRUltAaeoualy with wags, adjust
ments."

"Thia serves the purpoaa of 
providing a scapegoat — the union 
and ita'arage increaaes,” Brubaker 
said.

(CXMtlBiMid on Page Eleven)

Police Protect 
Negro Family 
At Levittown

Levittown, Pa., Aug. 20 (4P)— A 
Negro family moved into thia all 
white community under police pro
tection yesterday aa some reai- 
denta greeted his arrival with 
jeers and stone-throwing.

"All I want to do la be a good 
neighN>r and I hope others do the 
same,* aaid.William J. Myers, 34, 
in his new ranch style home.

lASt night, 42 state policemen 
Were buoy keeping some 260 pro
test! j  neighbors in this sprawling 
development of 15,900 homes 
pushed back two blocks from My
ers’ home.

Rocks were hurled and a troop
er and a news photographer were 
struck. One man waa arrested oibh. 
charge of disorderly conduct.

(Coat I on Page Seven)

^Ringside View o f Heavens,  ̂
Doctor Says 19 Miles Aloft

Ribicoff Calls Legislature
For Farm Relief Program

9

Taxes, Drought Aid 
On Sept. 17 Agenda

Hartford, Aug. 20 Gov. Ribicoff announced today that
he will call the General Assembly into a special session for 

............................... isla

James R. Hoffa pooaa in the Senate Rackets Invaatigatiiu; CommittM hauing room 'today u '
c h » t  of Teamsters Union "Papar”  locals, in tha New York area. Man' at right is unidentified.
(AP Wlrq>hoto).

Mob Smashes 
USW Office in 
Q uebec Town

Crosby,' Minn.,
Wahnth from the rising sun sent 
the huge k,eUum-filled Air Force 
balloon and its .doctor-pilot back 
up toward the 100,000 foot mark 
early today, temporarily delaying 
a decent planned to start at 7:30 
a.m. (CDT),

An Air Force flight evaluation 
team stationed In Minneapolis said 
new calculations were being drawn 
in an attempt to determine where 
MaJ. David O. Simons would land 
the balloon and its sealed, instru
ment laden gondola after a pos
sible second altitude, mark.

MaJ. Simons reached an estimat
ed 100,009 feet, about 19 miles, 
yesterday Ih his first 18 hours aloft, 
spending a night in the heavens he 
termed "indescribable.

A t 8:30 a.m. the balloon drift
ed at 96,000 feet above Brecken- 
rldge,-Minn., about 160 mUea west 
o f the O osby, Minn., launching 
point Indications were the balloon 
would continue to riM as the sun's 
warmth increased.

Maj. SimoTM reported Lho bal
loon dropped Mveral thousand feet 
early today in turbulence.created 
by a heavy thunder and lightning 
atorm at 60,000 feet above Sisseton, 
S.D. * ■

The balloon dropped to about 
68,000 feet. Maj. Simons regained 
altitude by dumping ballast.

Simona described the storm to 
ground trackers aa “ a whale of a 
one" and apactacular to watch from 
i*ove.
, ' The  j)Uot Mid lis Mtnappad «

Aug. 29 (^>--^total of about an hour, spendlng?waa set in- June by Air Force Cant
roost of the time observing the 

Spectacle of night 'heavens rang
ing from deep violet to jet black. 
Interrupted by a vivid dUplay of 
the Aurora Borealis.

'T  have a ringside view of 6ie 
heavens—it it indescribable," waa 
the terse radio message ground 
trackers received from Simona.

-Thee giant polyethylene bag, 280 
feet long and 200 in  ̂ diameter.
launched from a 450-foot deep 
mine pit here at 0:30 a.m. yes
terday was tracked by radar to a 
jmlnt over Webster in northeast
ern South Dakota at 11:30 p.m.. It 
had traveled an estimated 234 miles 
in those first 14 hours.

Sees 450 Miles
In a brief radio comment, Si

mons reporied viewing the western 
shore of Lake Michigan from a 
point above Brainerd, Minn. Early 
in tha flight, a distance of Mme 
460 miles He said that by looking 
closely he could make out the 
Earth's curvature. ,

Aside from 'condition reports, 
ground crews tracking the bal
loon aaid Simons’ radio is used 
mostly for data to be used in eval
uating man’s chances for,'survival 
In outer space. He also ia taking 
hundreds o f pictures 

Col. J. W. McCurdy of tha Air 
BPrqs evaluation team v on the 
ground, said Stmoiu had reached 
the eatimated - 100,000 feet over 
Detroit Lakes-Fergua Falla, Minn., 
last Bigkt to smash ths 96,000-foot 
mark for mannsd balloonw That

- ■ A  ■

Joseph Klttlnger in a Ust run
the current project.

McCurdy aaid there Was every
reason to hops that Simons today
might exceed the projected 102,-000-r ■foot, goal set for the big bag 
on its programmed 24 hours aloft.

Could Set New Becord
He explained that during night 

hours the balloon’s helium was 
contracted by cold and Simons 
had to jettison some 100 pounds of 
lead shot ballast to maintain an 
average 85,000-00,000 height.

As ths rising sun again expand
ed the giant,, shimmering sphere, 
McChirdy said there was a rtiance 
that, by properly managing his 
remaining 100 pounds of ballast, 
Simons could push the balloon be
yond the 102.000-foot goal.

How long he stays up depends 
on Simons. McCurdy Mid deter
mination o f the time of descent 
would depend upon weather cradl- 
tions and how sleepy Simona gets. 
To check on the latter, he said the 
pilot ia required to send in hourly 
efficiency reports—readings from 
certain of the balloon's iiutru- 
ments—at a stated time.

McCurdy said it waa impossible 
to determine with any degree of 
accuracy where ths balloon would 
come down.

"That wUl ’ depend upon the 
.weather and air currents when the 
aun conmes;up about 0am. (CDT)," 
he explained. "If Simons showi 
by messages that he ia drowsy we

(OMHslMd M  Fag* n * * )

Murdochville, Qde., Aug. 20 (F)— 
A  raging mob last night r ip i^  
apart the offices of the United 
Steelworkers of America In this 
strike-tpm mining community^ 
thei^ overturned an^battered_sev- 
e'n'autbmdbtleiirand a truck;'

About 100 men, shrieking and 
leaping about wildly, tore into the 
union’s second-floor offioea on the 
main street of Murdochville, an 
isolated Gaspe Peninsula town. The 
sacking of the offices came short
ly after. 450 Labor d^egates from 
ail parts of the province departed 
following a demonstration that 
ended when police biv>ke up a 
stonerthrowing clash between^ the 
visitors and 200 non-strikers.

All the office furniture- and 
equipment wSs heaved out of win
dows, and cars carrying pro-union 
Stickers were overturned. Tires 
were slashed and upholstery torn 
out.’ I

The attackers, many carrying 
blackjacks and knives, were finally 
halted by a 30-man Provincial Po
lice squad, rounded up and ordered 
to company bunkhouaes. There 
were no arrests and no injuries. 
Property damage waa confined to 
the offices and vehicles.

Six men were Injured, earlier In 
the day when the stone-throwing 
incident threateneci to erupt into 
a pitched battle between non-strik
ing employes . of Gasoe .Copper 
Mines Btd., and the visiting l^bor 
delegation. ' '

The delegation was headed by 
top Labor officials. Including 
Clauda Jodoln, president of the 
Canadian Labor Cqngresa, and Ger
ard Picard, president of the (M- 
nadtan and Catholic Confederation 
o f Lator. They arrived here.early 
Monday from Quebec (3tty and set 
up picket lines. Some carried pla- 
cards with the slogan "The union 
is here to stay." (me of the prin
cipal ' purposes of the demonstra
tion waa to get permisaion for the 
USWA to picket.

Police gave apecial permission 
for the demonstrators to picket 
during a 24-hour period. WheifiAhe 
lines were set up a group of KSn-

Mrs, Hoffa's ^Deal' 
Revealed at Probe

Washington, Aug. 20 (F)—Team-’ >tha ^ tn eM  an acknowledgement
•tar Boss James R. Hoffa waa *••-**'“ ------—*---------■ -------
confronted today with evidence his

(Continued oa Page Eleven)

Tank Truck Strike 
Cuts Gotham Milk

New York, Aug. 20 UPI —Team
sters Union tank truck drivers 
went on strike last night,, crip
pling delivery o f the bulk of the 
metropolitan area's raw inllk sup
ply.

Employers estimated that the 
1,150 atriklng truck drivers haul 
95 per cent o f the raw milk latar 
processed for the area's 12,000,000 
customers. Union sources esti
mated it at 75 per cent.

The atrlkera haul milk in tank 
trucks and box. trucks from up- 
sttae New York daiiY farms to 
distribution and nroeesaing plants 
in the Hudson' Valley arM and 
New York City.

Th4 strike’s full effect may not 
be felt for two or three days since 
some milk already is in process-

other union official—ran a $4,(XX> 
stake Into 9125,000 dealing with a 
firm for which Hoffa helped settle 
a strike.

Hoffa. in the witness chair of 
the Senate Rackets investigating 
committee, did not dispute the fig
ures presented by (Committee 
Ck>unset Robert F. Kennedy but 
said Kennedy apparently was 
speaking of profits "before taxes.

“Oh, did they pay taxes," Ken
nedy said.

The profitable business deal
ings of the two women, dating 
back to 1949, were developed 
Kennedy dug into the background 
years of the 44-year-old Midwest 
Teamsters chief, now risen to the 
point where he seems. heir ap- 
parent to national leadership of 
this country's biggest, union.

Kennedy went too into Hoffa’s 
police record, and brought from

that ha once returned more than 
$7,500 to some grocers after he

wife and g jr ie n d -th e  isrlfe of an- — o *  this, Hoffa protested-that the

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Joseph Bailey, third 'vlc* .presi
dent o f International Typographi
cal Union arrives In Boat** to con
fer with publishers oh newspaper 
strike. . . Delegates to 20-nation 
InterAmerlcon Conference finish 
up preposals to be^preaanted oh 
hemispherical economic policy.

Prnvda Mila OjllM’ boek da- 
noundng Communiat "dirty lam
poon of Communiam." . .  Executive 
director of Chicago Urban League 
says racial prejudice hurt* eoon 
opsy by forcing man to'Uva tn alum 
airaaa.

Senate paaaea bUI authorising 
$1,232,495,000 worth of new' mili
tary construction, . . Wing o f Vet 
eran'a Administration Hospited in 
Livermore, Calif., aet aside for 
study of Asiatic flu.

AmerlcsJt author Martha Dodd 
Stern, accused of being Soviet spy 
by House Un-American Activities 
gorup, hiding out tn Prngue, 
Csechoslovakia. . .  "Moose" MUler.' 
associates presented In Hartford 
conrt on charge of cpnapirac/ to 
obtain money by falM pretenses.

Drafters of Democratic program 
fo r ' government htomlc construc
tion feel It will get reluctant Hodm 
approval. . . .  Adenauer’s cabinet
says West German government 
hs^ no Intention o f revising 
Deutschmark.

Brockton. Moss.,- Mx-slayer of 
two young brothers undergoes 
saalty teste. .British Deftnsa Min
ister Dunejm Sapdys says atomic 
bombers wul on sent to Far East

ing .plants and many households 
have a supply.

Spokesmen for two dairymen’t 
groupa said milk farmers war*

.(Oonttnoad on Fag* KI*v m )

as soon as available.
Virginia Democratic Senator 

Byrd says Eisenhower adminis
tration taking steps to slow Infia- 
tion by cutting government spend
ing..Syrian military offleera een- 
aoring oorreapondents’ storiaa oh 
the country's crisis..
' Eluaivo Mrs. Margaret Burton, 

Im v m  aaaete of 940,000 after dis
appearing from Georgia medical 
cUhie with $100,000.. B«rgen 
County, N. J„ to ^eh  JoHm  by 
Mtematto tHiiinsM SMshUia.

charge had been reduced to a jnis- 
demeanor and contended the mat
ter waa being put tn an unfair 
ligh t. in its' presentation at the 
committee’s hearings.
. Mrs. Bert Brennan, wife of the 

president of Teamsters L<ocat No. 
337' In Michigan, was named aa 
Mrs. Hoffa’s partner in the 
ness venture.

Under Kennedy’s questions,’ 
Hoffa said the two women usetl 
their maiden names—Mrs. Hoffa’s 
was Josephine Poszywak and Mrs. 
Brennan’s waa Alice Johnson — 
to set up a firm in 1949 known as 
Teat Fleet.

Hoffa aaid he thinks they in
corporated it in Tennessee.

The firm engaged in leasing 
motor equipment to an automobile 
hauling company* named Com
mercial Carriers in 1949.

Th« first preaident of Teat Fleet, 
Hoffa said, was James Wrape, a 
S t  Louis lawyer. Wrape had 
represented Commercial Carriers 
In the strike negotiations.

Kennedy asked Hoffa whethar 
Test Fleet waa a profitable oper
ation.

"I think it -was,”  Hoffa replied.
Kennedy: "Your wife wouldn't 

let you know?” ,
Hoffa: "I think I know how. 

much she made."
But when Kennedy starting

Sept. 17 to consider farm relief legislation.
Ribicoff made ^s-announcement after a conference with 

Republican legislative leaders. Chief questions to be con
sidered, he said, Are a* tax relief program for fanners and 
aid to (irought-stridken farmers.

Leaders will meet with him again Aug. 29 at 10 a.m. to 
work out the details o f the agenda and the officia)»eall for 
the session.

The conferees expressed confidence that the business et 
the special session can be completed in a few  days. One GOP 
leader said he believed the session would not last more than
two days.

The Govtrnor aaid the bailc pur- 
pOM of the leision will be to act 
on "a. tax equalization program 
for agriculture and problems aris
ing from the drought.”

Aooord OB One Fhas*
TTie Governor aaid the basic pur- 

sgreement was reached among the 
conferees on one phase of a bill 
that would exempt farm t o o l s ,  
equipment and livestock from locsl 
taxation for thoss whoss pHncipal 
source of MvelyKood le derived 
from fanning.

"But no agreement has been 
.reached as to any other plijues

addadEÊ YE. .
TlioM in today^s conferenq*, dis

cussed tn a general way suggest 
tlons that a $3,000 to $5,000 tx- 
emptlon be granted on agricultural 
land.

However, the Governor and Re
publican leaders in control of ths 
OMSmbly concurred that the pos
sibility o f g i f t in g  any such 
blanket exemption is a problsm 
that mutt be studied to ascertain 
the impact this would have on the 
jnumJtowpA
■ - House Leader Frederick Fop* 
Jr. agreed with the Go’vernor that 
the conferees were not making 
any agreemants that will te  
handed to the Legislature.

“The general agreement wah to 
call the session and write the leg
islation in the Legislahire," Pope 
add«(l.

Pope said that while the. tax re
lief blit wilt be the apringbMrd of 
calling the session. Republican 
also were hopeful of advancing 
soma additionsl legislation, to aid 
the drought stricken farmers.'-

He said he was hopeful that the 
session could wind up in one week, 
and possibly in two days if bear
ings were held before the As
sembly convenes.

Farm Boremi’B Pian 
The proposal to exempt all farm 

tools, equipment and stock from 
local aassssmenf Was the first sec
tion of a new bill drafted by Attys. 
Arthur W. Countryman and Rich
ard Parmelee. They represent the 
Connecticut . Farm Bureau As
sociation.

■rhis phase of tlje proposal

Stoick Market 
E rratic After 
Sharp Decline

gained ^proval today from A(tys. 
Ernest W. McCormick and Allan

(Omtliiued on Page Six)

K. Smith, bond counsel.
It was the McCormick group 

that puriuaded Governor Ribicoff 
to veto the original farm tax bill 
laesed by the 1967 seasion ^ ca ’uM 

It maintained the measure ~wouId 
have Impaired the borrowing pow
ers o f municipalities.

Attempts to work out the'prob
lem were further complicated bV 
the entrance of the State Grange 
into the picture. This .organiza
tion is pressing for a SO per cent 
exemption, or a maximum of $2,500

(Con^ued e* Page Six)

Knight Charges '60 Pawn

Knowland Seen Ready 
For California Primary

W s i b l n g t o n ,  Aug. 20 (Fl--|'the goyernorahip with the aUte-
Friends say Sen. Knowland (R  
(Mlif 1 ii all set to accept the 
challenge of Gov. Goodwin J. 
Knight to fight It out tn next 
yearia primary for the Republican 
nomination for governor of Oali- 
fornla.

Knowland was outwardly unper
turbed by Knight's announcement 
in Sacramento yesterday that he 
is a candidate for renomination. 
Knowland also registered no pub
lic reaction to'^night’a blast at 
those who Knight said \qpuld use 
the state office as a "pawn in the 
presidential oonteet.”  This remark 
was interpt'eted as aimed mainly 
at Knowland.

I have no comment beyond the 
fact that . I always have assumed 
the Governor would be a candidate 
for renomination.'* Knowland said. 
"Ther^ are no changes in my 
plans .which have bMn previously 
announced." .

Knight said he waa making hia 
declaration early "to resolve any 
doubts concerning my intentions.*' 

Plans Speaking Tour
Knowland, the Senate's Repub

lican leader, has announced he will 
hot seek re-election. He has left 
ojpea tha posstjilUty of a bid for

ment he will announce hia inten
tions during a speaking tour tn 
California next month.

TTiere remains no doubt among 
Knowland’s associates here that he 
Will seek to oust Knight ss the 
party nominee. If Knowland suc
ceeds and If he then is elected 
Governor, he could he expected to 
make a strong bid for the 1960 Re
publican presidential nomination.

In obvious' reference to this. 
Knight said Clalifornia has two 
"able and distinguished men" who 
are potential candidates for the na
tional nomination. The other he 
meant is Vice President NUon. 
Then, in a dig apparently at both 
of them, K n i^ t said;

"The governor's office of Cali
fornia, at thia critical period, how
ever, la far too important to -the 
welfare o f  the people o f  this state 
to be allowed to become a pawn 
In the presidential contest.’’ 

Threat to Nixon 
Nixon's friends have come to 

the conclusion he will support 
Knowland against Kiyght, despite 
the fact that tha Vice President 
recognlsM Knowland as a throat

New York, Aug. 20 (FS—Th* 
stock market bounced about In aa 
erratic manner today as trading 
volume' expanded sufficiently to 
:pnt t)ia Ijjgh f|>eed ticHervJte^ 

'-j^tporting
actions.
, Tha mgrket opened '#IUi a  rallV 

and then started to seg-'’M(^ore 
long prices had dij>p^ below Uie 
previoue close. A t eeiting expand
ed the ticker ran late, but at this 
juncture renewed demand appaared 
and many stocks bounced back.

Arouitd qoon the market was 
nuxed with Chrysler up $1.12 at 
$78.26, Dbuglas Aircraft up 60 
cents St $65, Kennacott (Jopper ott 
62 cents et $97.12, International 
■Nickel up 87 eenta a(r$9#.50, Untoit 
Clarblde o ff $2.12 at $107.60, Gulf 
on  off $162 at $127 and Sehering 
Drug up SO oants at $79.

Thq market's action today fol
lowed a sharp drop yesterday, .M.U 
tributed. in part to i^nrehenalan 
over news (kmmunist clflcers had 
seized control o f Syria’rA rm y.

Over the peat six weeks th* 
market has been declining elmoet 
■tesdlly with brokers- blaming the 
slump on such items a* tight 
money, worry over business cona
tions in some induetriee end weak
ness' in pflces of certain raw ma
terials such aa copper-

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

DISPUTE ON $1$ BILLION 
Waahingtoa, Aug.' M «B -8ea. 

.D'ndon B. Johnieon (D-Tex) saM 
today the Senate Appropriatton* 
Committee has been told the ad- 
mtatitrattoB has $1$ btlUon avaU- 
able for foreign aid. He said th* 
group wants to know why more 
money Is needed. But Sen. Know, 
land of California, tke Republi. 
cssi leader, said In a  separate in
terview that “ there Is no $1$ 
billion availaMe. -

RETUKNS $78,416 
Crown Point, Ind.. Ang. 99 

(Sfl—Prosecutor Metro Holvach- 
ka o f Lab* County disclosed t ^  
day that Frank M. Chapauus 
of Indlanapollis general secre
tary o f the OarpMteis Broth
erhood, bad given up 97SA18 
ia profits he made on land sold 
to the State Highway Depart
ment.

RUSSIA BACKS ARABS
United Natloas, N. ¥’„  Aug. SO 

(F)—•The Soviet Union to ^ y  
threw Its support behind an Arab 
demand that the UJ4. act to stop 
alleged British armed aggreaaloa 
In Oman. Britain, however, apr 
peared assured o f enough vote* 
in the ll-natton seouri^ council 
to prevent a full debate on the 
issue. Seven affirmative votes 
are needed to place a  qnestinn on 
the agehda. *

(OMtiliaed «•  F ig *

SEVEN dUM BEBS TRAPPED 
Trent, Italy. Aug. 90 IF) —  

Two separate rescue partiM to
day moved up the I0.06S-fo«t 
Marmolada Peak near Trent in 
search o f seven trapped moun
tain climbers. There was Uttlo 
hope they would be found aUve- 
Reports reaching Milan aaid two 
moro cliiubem roskliig ulus 
altogether —  might have been 
caught on tho mountain tn tiw 
freezing wreathcr o f  the past 
two days.

RELIGION B.\RS ADOPTIO.V 
M H piore, Aug. *0 (F>—Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank H, Ftmafom. 
who nursed back to health .an 
Infant too sick for adoption, mint 
give up tke b*by today bcMUse 
they are noa-«stboUo—-and the 
baby's mollier wanted him raised 
a Catholic. The Frantuma applied 
a  .vear ago for adoption of the 
child, BOW about two. But they 
were turned down hecansje. the 
Department of Welfare aaM. liiey 
were Uitberaiia and wore asM-. 
(Be aged.

K
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Rockville»Vernoii
Sewer Line Overflow Seen; 

Illegal Connections Blamed
RockvlU*, Aug. SO (Special) ~  1. BuUdera appiu«nUy find U 

tb «  Oommon Ooohcll laarnad U atf aaater (o connact .dralna (or rail
nigiit that the city'a aewarage 
(Utratlan ayatem la (oread to
proceaa an astlmafad jump of one 
maUon faJlona at water following 
A heavy rain heeauaa Ot Ulegal con 
necUona to the aanliary aewer 
line. The aetlmata waa made by 
Cart M eyen, auperintendent of the 
(Utratton plant, during a  dlacuaaioo 
by the O ^ c i l  of a  reaident'a re* 
queat to connect a  surface drain to 
the aanltary aewer line.

The request came from City
Court Ju < ^  Francis T. O'Lottfhlln

......................  on Di
•qpipllc

John Peter, chairman of the Health
Ave. The

ting a  home on Oavta 
oplicant told Alderman

Committee, that the cellar la 
flooded from atirface water after a 
1 ^ .

IQa requeat waa the first one of 
this nature the Council could re
call receiving and set off a  dlscua' 
aion on conhectiohs to the sanitary 
line that should have bean made to 
(he sewer.

Potets Emphasised 
Discussion brought out the fol

lowing points:

STUDENTS' 
ESTERBROOK PENS 
DEWEY.RICHMAN

7T7 BIAm ST.

Pred T. 
Baker 
Aboot 
Hiia 

Question

sister came back from 
a,l»l|dsiy ^  the

elry, silverware, clothing
j»a  otiier...persoiad bdongw 
ings stoISn—a loss of about 
$1200. On the trip, their boy 
injured another child and 
the medical costs rsn to 
$370. Would a Homeowners 
Policy pay both these 
losses?*'

' to ttis aad say

FRED T. BAKER
97 CENTER ST. 

Mowdfs tsr, Cemi.
Ml 3-1118

w—e.es .V .w Mil. 4v, rain
water to the aanltary sewer line 
than to the 'storm sewer line.

2. Sewage In the sanitary line la 
processed a t the filtration plant 
and additiimaf water in the line re
quires that much more processing.

8. Such connections are illegal 
and offenders are liable for a $100 
fine and a 30-day jail term.

4. The illegal connections are 
eometlmsa'made after the building 
inspector has completed hia inipec' 
tion of the building and issues a 
certificate of occupancy.

5. Some of the connections are 
made under the concrete foimda- 
tlon and are difficult to find.

Meyers pointed out that consider
ably more expense would be In
volved under the new nitration sys
tem .being considered by the' city. 
“All that extra waste has to be 
chlorinated,” he aaid.

Alderman Thomas Kernan uigred 
that the city find out who the of- 
ftndege are and prosecute them. 

If people are braaen enough to do 
it then they should be prosecuted," 
the alderman said.

Mayers noted that the same sit
uation once exiited in Manchester. 
Officials In that town went from 
house to house to find the offend
ers. ,

Alderman Melvin Cantor ques- 
tlaned the advlaablUty of Utia and 
auggeated existent conditions be 
left -but cootrols put on to prevent 
further connections,

Aldarmap Peters, in reply to 
Cantor, indicated there sqspeared 
to be BO way to control the illegal 
connections since they were not ap
plied for and connections were 
mada without the knowledge of 
d ty  officials.

As the discussion continued Al
derman John Schllphack said he 
couldn't understand why there 
waa so much concern about the 
situation now. 'Tfa been going on 
for 100 years," he said, and added, 

think apraebody'a got a  bee in 
hia bonnet”

The Health Cbmmlttea waa in
structed to investigate the ailua- 
tion and report to the Council in 

month with a  recommendation.
Park Bids Keeelved 

William Scharars, Vernon con
tractor, was apparent Iqw bidder
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on the parking lot and efectrical 
tnstallatlone planned for Henry 
Park. Pipe bida ware received and 
were opened following the meet
ing Of the Common Council last 
night

Schwara bid $8,100 for the full 
job, and $6,019 for the job aithout 
the surface course and painted 
guide linca. The Vernon contrac
tor's bid la just under the city en
gineer’s estimate of $8,596 for the 
full project and $6,808 for the modi
fied work.

However, Schwarz i i  the only 
bidder who did not present a bond 
or check with hia bid. I t was ex
plained that his buaincie Is new 
and he waa unable to obtain a bond 
on short notice. City Engineer 
Lawrence Johnston stated that a 
100 per cent performance bond and 
a payment bond to assure payment 
of materials by the contractor 
would be required.

Other contractors bid on the full 
and the modified projects as fol
lows; E. B. McGurk. Hartford, 
$13,193 and 110.455; Tl»omaB Coils 
Inc., Hartford. $13,073 and $10,218; 
Eugene I. Wanat, $9,992 and $8,- 
128; and Smalley Bros., Windsor 
Locks. $9,267 and $7,702.

Johnson said the bids would be 
studied and action taken at the. 
next Council meeting.

May Widen High St.
A proposal that High St. be 

widened at the point where the 
sidewalk on the north side is now 
being demolished, was also made 
to the Council last night

Mayor Herman O. Olson sug- 
Msted that the sidewalk, now 
qnder complete repair, be put on 
the abuth aide of the street where 
the hquaei gre located. He felt this 
change would “eliminate a very 
hazardous spot the ra” by widen
ing the road about flve and one 
half feet

Eugenq I. Wanat, Tolland con' 
tractor who la doing the repair 
work, told the Council the sidewalk 
waa overgrown with graai, Indicat- 
Ing little usage. He said It would 
be more economical for the city to 
move the sidewalk now while he 
ic working on it than to do so at 
a lately date. The contractor la de- 
mollahlhg the present walk and 
was scheduled to rebuild i t

However, the Council ordered 
work halted on that section of 
walk and will conaidsr tha change. 
Should a  new walk on the south 
aide be a m e d  upon by' the Coun
cil a public hearing would have to 
be held so residents could re^ater 
their opinions. Th# Council can 
aliminaU the existent walk with-

Ike *8 Doctrine Blamed

Syrians to Tell U.N. 
U.S. Perils Mideast

out Pi^lic hearing, the mayor said. 
Boys Xaad Maps 

The City- of Rockville reednUy 
iwchaaed the original copies ot its 
land maps for $350.

^w renee Johnson, city englqaer.

ir
vsread f r e a  
etar-whetl to 
f to o t-w b tc l 
pceptUiag, ec 
to all $.lach 

casttn.
$72.00

S * iw d  #ww lelUl «waad 
Fki ovtr avarage loiltt 
bewL Slat’d lly  een- 
itibcted. Easilv deaned.

$51.00
WELDON ORUe 00.

Antherized Dealer 
M l MAIN 8T,~M I 8-5821

AUGUST 
C learance Sale

1--1956 12 HJ», BUCCANEER
1—J2* ROWBOAT..............
1—12’ BOAT TRAILER..........
1—12’ RUNABOUT................

Rag. NOW 
.5340.00 $279 .95  

595.00 $75 .00
.5148.95 ,$ 124 .95  
.5190.00 $169^.95

SCOTT-ATWATER — $AUS and $ERV1CE

Manchester Boat Co.
10 ESSEX ST. 
DAILY 12-9 f. M. 
m m m m rn m m m

Ml 9-2929 
SAT. 9-9 P. M.

ting the m i^ ,  which ahw^eewVr
'i*’’ n re tts . AI, tnotigh the city has a copy it la be

coming "dog-eared,” Johnson said. 
He pointed out that copies could 
be made only from the original 
which la printed on a transparent 
fabric. ,
. The original maps were drawn 
tip by C. H. Bancroft, former city 
engineer. After Bancroft’s death 
the maps became part of his es
tate Sind were auctioned off. Henry 
Rosenberg, A land surveyor living 
on T unneled ., Vernon, was high 
bidder fornhe maps, and It waa ne 
who sold them to the city.

Johnson guessed that th a ‘maps 
were about 20 years behind the 
times but said Rosenberg had 
■’done the city a favor in selling 
them to ua.” The city engineer said 
if the maps had to be drawn up 

from scratch they, would proba
bly never get done." He plans to 
bring them up to date but noted it 
would be a long proceaa.

New Memorial PUumed 
The war memorial on Windsor 

Ave. will be replaced with a bronze 
plaque by the city. The present 
"honor roll”* type memorial has 
received considerable attention
since Mayor Herman G. Olaon
termed it a  “forgotten memorial” 
and “a disgrace to the city."

Alderman Luther Trouton report
ed to the Council last night that 
the memorial had been erected'bv 
the W'eat Bind Assn. He read a 
letter from Wilton K. Flamm. sec
retary of the association, request
ing the city t»  replace the present 
sign with a  bronze plaque on a

(Continued from Page One)

aider breaking relations with the 
United States, Bltar replied: "This 
question depends, on the United 
Statee and steps she wants to adopt 
In the future.”

Relations between the two coun
tries have been near the breaking 
point since Syria accused the 
United States of plotting to over
throw the regime.

U.S. embassy officials have la
beled the Syrian charges a "com
plete fabrication."

'iTiree U.S. embassy, officiala 
were withdrawn at Syria’! request 
and the United States pulled out 
its ambassador and ousted .the 
Syrian envoy in Washington.

In Berlin, a Syrian cabinet min
ister said today Ruaaiao leaders in 
recent defense-talks showed "deep 
understanding" of Syria's struggle 
with the United States.

Public Works Minlatar B'akher 
Kayyali, who is visiting Com
munist East Germany, assailed the 
Ehsenhower Doctrine in an inter
view and accused the U n i t e d  
States of plotting to overthrow 
his government. The interview was 
pubOahed in Neues Deutschland, 
official organ of tha Blast German 
Communist party,

"Several, days ago in the name, 
of my government I waa in the 
Sotriet Union with the Syrian De

fense Minister Kha)eb A a e m,' 
Kayyali said. "In our diacusaiona 
with reaponaible Soviet statesmen 
we found a  deep understanding of 
our national struggle. Not one 
commitment was Imposed on us 
economic and political.

"This independent policy of our 
government is the reason why the 
American imperialists in the Ihst 
days and weeks have fanned up 
unrest in SJ’ria and seek to organ
ize a movement against our gov
ernment." he added. "They will 
not succeed:”

The minister said the United 
States Is taking the place of Brit
ain in the'' Middle Blast and ' ia 
"playing flrst Dddle In the im
perialist concert.” ••

‘"hie way is being prepared by 
the Elsenhower Doctrine,” he want 
on. "My country does not be
lieve the American assertions that 
the doctrine represents a plan for 
defending tha Arab lands agalnat 
communism;”

In Moscow, Soviet newspapers 
today published f , brief Taas Item 
from Damascus covering Defense 
Minister Azem’a report to the 
Syrian Council of Ministers oij hia 
negotiations in Russia.

The Soviet press also published 
a denial that Syrian President 
Kuwatly had resigned. The de- 
nlal quoted was Issued by the 
Syrian embassy in Moscow’.

SheiD wold on Bridge

aimple stone. Flanun’a letter stated 
that reaidtnts-of the neighborhood 
had dmiated to the memorial when 
i t  waa erected and the aasoctation 
would like to see the memorial con
tinued.
'T he sign contained Aamca of 

thoic lost in World War t t  but 
many of the names had fallen off. 
The mayor had learned that It 
would coat $185 to have all the 
names Inscribed on the bronze 
plaque, so a slmpla inscription, 
without names, waa agreed upon 
by the Council.

Committee Reports'
City rubbish coHectiona s ta il on 

tha first Monday of tha month and 
not -on tha first day of the month. 
Alderman FranciB Ba’rbero pointed 
out last n igh t

He referred to complaints that 
cans had been left out fo r several 
days before being collected, and

Mrs. Donald Biron, 7 Pern St.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin King, 
16 Thompson St.,_

VenKW And Taloottvllle news 
Items are handled througli The 
Herald's Rockville Bureau. T W. 
Main S t ,  telephone TRemo%t 
6-8186.

TROPICAL STORM HITS JAPAN
Tokyo, Aug. 20 (P>—Typhoon 

Agnes roared west of southern 
Japan tow ard‘South Korea today. 
Police said the storm left 2 per
sona dead, 3 Injured, 2 mlaalng, 643 
homeless and 19 houses destroyed 
In Japan.

Weather officiala-said maximum 
winds a t Agnea’ center had drop
ped to  120 milea per hour while 
60-mile-per-hour vrinda were re' 
corded within— wHi Bcwm.  a n a  »  , "  »*<Mus.

thought a nliaunderatanding of ttfU fnlHng Aver
tiw. ' h t f l t t f **" ***- w. .  (hJ: - --  • -likPAh a southern ieUnd of Kyiu^„ .1 coiiectlona 
s ta rt a t the aaat .end of the city 
jand in fome sections,, as oq, Wind
sor Ave., one -ilde dr the street is 
collected a t a time. He also noted 
that residents are leaving rubbish 
other than cans out for the col
lector whose contract caUa for 
oollacUon of cans only. Alderman 
Thomas Kenian suggMted future 
contracts include collection of oth
er riibblah.

The city engineer reported that 
the auperintendent of American 
Dyeing Corp. has agreed to length
en the time in which the firm 
releases large amounts of water 
into the city sewers. The firm has 
been releasing 9,000 gallons of 
water in a five-minute period and 
the excessive pressure has caused 
amall eruptions along Brooklyn 
S t, the engineer akld.

Jimmy Fund Drive 
■^e annual Jimmy B^ind Drive 

to aid in research op cancer In 
children,, ia being conducted here 
this week.

Forrest .Hull, manager of the 
Palace THeater. announced the 
opening of the drive today. The 
Interstate Theater Corp., of which 
tha Palace ia a  member, baa con
ducted the drive in this locality 
for several years.

The Rockville Little League will 
pa;^cipate in a tag day Friday, 
Four members of each of the four 
teama wfll be atetioned through
out the city to receive donations 
to the fund.

)-i4v«<«’we)|e;

DON’T  HURRT 
TO T A U  TRIORS 

By Alfred Staeinwold
The defenders against your ne- 

trump contract try  to attack your 
weak suit. Whan they attack a  suit 
In which you have two easy trlcka, 
you may feel secure, but i t  may 
atm pay to take precautions.

West opened the Jack of hearts, 
and Beat naturally played the 
queen. South aaw no danger In 
this suit and therefore won tha 
king of hearts immediately. This 
waa a fatal error.

South had to develop both the 
clubs and the diamond^ to make 
nine trlcka. West took tha drat 
diamond trick with tha ace and 
returned the ten of hearts to fore* 
out the ace.

Runs Hearts'
Novy South had to tackle clubs 

to try  for a  ninth trick. Weat took 
We ace of clubs and ran the rest 

hearts, setting the contract 
with three heart tricks and two 
aces.

South would have been safe if 
ha had aUowed East to hold tha 
M t  trick with the queen of haarte. 
Bast would have been obliged to 
lead a  nejv ault, and South would 
have had time to  knock out both 
of West’s aces without having tha 
hearU run agalnat him.

Check this for yourself. Suppose 
East wins the first trick with tha 
queen of h e y te ^ a n d  returns a 
spade. Soutyw thi and knocks out 
the ace of diamonds. West returns 
a heart to force out the king. 
South knocks out, the aoa of clubs. 
West leads aJVother' heart; and 
South takea the rest of the trieks.

Dali ({ueatlon
Partner bids one no-trump, and 

the next player pastes. Tou hold: 
Spades A Q 9 4, hearts 7 6 8 2. 
diamonds K 10 9, clubs K 7. What 
do you say 7

Answer: Bid two clubs. Thla i»-

Seatk dealer 
North-Soetk Tulaerable 

NORTH 
A A 0^4 
M 7 6 8 $
A K 16 $

^ «  K 7 6
WRST BAST
A 6 $  A $ $ 7 $ 2
a  j  16 • 8 4 M Q♦ A $ ♦ $ f  $ ?
« A $ $ 2  A $ $ 4

SOUTH 
A K J  16 
V A K $
A <J J  7 4 
A  Q j  10

■oath West North Bast 
1 NT Pass $ NT Pasa 
Pbm Pru

Opening lead—U J

WAPPIN6 FAIR
BEST EVER— 

SAVE THE DAV ,
SAT., SEPT. 7. 1957

STATE HmfORO

GAMOKimW

9PT.78
me//

FREEPARKWa 1
► NEXT TO POPULAR 4► 4
^Arthur Drug Storts j
Ra  ▲  ▲  A. At A JA  Al A  ▲ J

P,

Raymond Spurting ia again 
treasurer of the fund drive h4ra, 
and checks made out to the Jim
my Ftind Drive may be mailed to 
him a t the People’s Savings Bank.

A certain day will be. set on 
which donors may put .dimes in 
parking meters for ihe  fund. The 
dimes work as pennies In the me
ters, and would be turned over to 

, the fund.
j Children’s Matinees

Special matincM fpr children 
have been arrangi^ for the show 
ing of Walt Disney films thia week 
and next a t the Palace theater.

"Johnhy Tremaln,” will be 
shown thla week, with matlneea 
scheduled to begin a t 2 p.m* 
Wednesday through Saturday.- 

Next week, "Bambi” will be 
shown on the same achadula. T he 
theater will opan its doors a t 1:30 
p.m. for early arrivals. Hull said.

Playground Award Night 
A special award night will be 

held At the municipal playifpound 
at Henry Park Thursday a t 7 p.-m.

Attendance awards will-bc givan 
to those children attending the 
playground program 25 out ofiSS 
dayi. Ehnblems will be given to all 
tournament winners. A special 
treat of ice cream and cookies la 
planned for all children who reg
istered at the playgrdund this 
summer.

The playground staff invites 
parents and frienda of the children’ 
to . attend the award night.
^ A  tumbling exhibition, presented 
Friday, was reportedly well re
ceived. I t  waa tee first exhibition 
in this area of tumbling by young
sters from 6 to IS years of age 

Oampfaell’s Store LeOMd 
A grocery store on Rt. 30, Dob- 

sonvllle, owned by lEarl J. Camp
bell, has been leased to Benjamin 
Sylvester, Windsor Locks for eight 
years. ' ’

Osmpbell said today he plana to 
build an ' addition to tee store, 
doubling its apace. The additlwi ia 
expected to be finished ih one 
month. The contents of tea store 
were sold to Sylvester. Campbell 
aaid he will eoininue to operata-the 
Driv#-In reaUurant next to tee 
Store.

Hospital Not«o
Admitted yaatcfday: Mrs. Ger

truds Brown. laiington Ava.
Diachargad yesterday: Mn|. JU- 

laan Btsppan and dauiAtar, N  'W. 
Main 8 t  .

Btrtha todag: A aoa ta Mr. aad

"W AUi INTO ■ELL’* 
J , f f  Ohsadl#r 
■■DBANOO”

— W»d.- Tkre Sal. —

SHOW STARTS AT 8:26 FAC.
ENDS TONIGHT

MT/Ur.Mi MOORE,
IkllWaai

«w as aat • taaibi b m  M Min 
Man BliaW b M m  I «M ■ mMata

’tnnW M ED  1 
•ypllTW

Wiednesday thiii Saturday

CARYGjWNT DEBORAH KERR

hr':-
AN AFFAIR TO remember

: caMakasauaa

famor
: nciw

SSiailHMfaAni«.kc SSuMIrMtCMBri*

aponae, tha SUyman Cmivention. 
asks partner to show a biddable 
major suit if he can. Tou will 
raise a  major to game and will go 
to game in no-truDip if partner 
cannot show a  major suit., 
(Cop3rriglit 1967, General Featurea 

Corp.)

WXATHBR IMCLAYS ABO TEST
Atomic Teat Site, Nev., Auk. 30 

(/P)-^tormy waather has delayed 
"Doppler,” code name for tee 
Atomic Ihiergy Commission’s ISte 
nuclear test teis year.

The small shot, to be detonated 
from a ballorm, waa planned for to* 
day. I t  ia tentatively ichtduled for 
tomorrow morning, tee AEC an
nounced last night.

E A ST W O O D
Walt IN*a,r’*"JOHNNY TREMAIN"'

la  Caltr $ : ll .  6 :M, t ;41
naaaM  O'Caaaar. Aaa B lrib  la
"THE lUSTER KEATON 

STORY"
l:sa . t;M

Wad., “ 80.WETHINO OP TALTB"

J u d g e  B l o c k s  P a r a d e  
O f  S t a r s  a t  L i b e l  T r i a l

(Jahaay Tramal'a p lara  1*0 
Walt p itaay ’a |  Daaald O’Ctaa#, 

"JOHNNY I “BII8 TK*
TBEMAIN”  I BBATON” 

ra a t. i:S M :U  I At a : t l

Wed "Something of Value" 
■i "MIDNIGHT STORY”

MANSFIELD
Mfi

e "St. Louis” Plays 1st e 
ALL IN  COLOR!

JaiHM gtawart B. Sc*M
‘’Spirit of “7 M«n
St. Ixmi*’’ From Now"

WED.: "BATTLE HELL** 
"BERMUDA AFFA m ”

ESSSJsSKBn

t ^ |;^ ^ i» R O G R A M S

Video Eyeryday
All Rights RoMryed—

H. T. Dlckenaon A Oo-. Inc.

. / /

^ M n e k
FashioiiMl

understand

could apply 
and m odem '

ENDS TODAY: IT*

*Ttambl» Shown AIR C O N O I T I O N E D "Derttinatton ‘
t  2rt)7-4:89 

7 :U -9 :a S T A T E 60.000”
S:27-6:80-8;$l

STARTS TOMORROW
Continiioui From 2 F. M.

ALSO ~  THRILUNG ACTION HIT!
M A N -n O WM B U tU r S ^ M N N IN B  OUT O f  S K T t

6 0 0 “  '

PRESTON POSTER 6MiNAVMMMMraBNIMCll|

ELECTRONICS 
' ''"'■^TABOftAIORlES

277 BROAD
r a d i o  •  T l l i V I S I O N

FOR EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP

TURNPIKE
166 iriddla Taka. 

K aa e h n la r Ml 3-7043
Ohaaa*l a Nat* Bavaa. OaaB. Cbaaaal IS BaHtaid, Oaaa. 
Cbaaaal teHaatiM, -Man. L’kaaatl as Na» Brltala, Caaa. 
CbjEaal SI Watarlnury. Oraa. Ckaaaal H  Balyaka. Maai.

6t66 ( ■> BANDSTAND
UAH) BIO FAYOrP 
<M-MI HATINBE TBBATEB 

(Calar)
$:ta (It-U) BOB CBOiBY 
ai46 (H> OPEN BOVaB 
d;66 U l) BBIOBTEB DAT

QDKKN FOB A OAT 
(H> OOT WEST 

d iU  (II) BBCBET 8TOBJ1
4:M (11) EDOE OF NIOBT ____
4:U  ($S-II> MODBBM BOMANCK6 
i isa  ( S) XICEEY KOl'SB CLCB 

<U> TEE TO OBEKN 
€»> TBE FIBbT m o w  
(Ml COXBOT T m  .
(U l GET HET-T.O 
(U> OL'T WE8T (la Fratraa*) 

f ; l6  (11) TBE BIO flBOW 
(N) EABLT 6BOW
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• ' Olaala ra SI. Leals
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SrU ($$) MEWS V _
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7iM ( S) CELEBBITY ’̂ ^ VHOfSE

THURSDAY SPECIAL! 
DeUeleua Apricot Buna m d 
Chocolate Oalte Doughnuts

BUTTER BUNS 
JELLY KNOTS

Every Wednesday and Thnrsday
PINE

PASTRY SHOP
Dial 5H 9-9486 

660 Center SU Slancheatar

(M) 80MMEB PLAYMOL’iB“Tbe WHdeaUer ’
(K) FBONTIKB II :M ( S) KILENT StiEVICE 
(is-M) ai4,Na qvESTioM
(N) THE NAT ’ KIN a’* COLBSHOW<6«riltt AlYiaa B49, /•ksAF Ueumomd omd Tko KMf •!»-

tara tI8:IU < •> NKWa BKPORTEB AKD
(IS) THE m i »  JONEB 9BOW (>» BBOKEN ABBOW 
(Ml COMBAT 8EBGEANT 
(U> PLAY OF THE 1YEEE (U> MABTIN EANE I6;U ( t) WOBLD’8 BEST MOVIES ■•Tlie Search”UriS (It-M) NEWS(») FINAL EDITION (SS) CHINA SMITH (U) WEATBEB

(IS) 7 O’CLOCK (tt) WEATEEB  ̂
(M) NEWS A WEATB

iBT

MANCHESTEIt 
LUMBER, INC.

Scd US for a. complete line 
of up-to-the-minute house 
plans.
266 c E » m »  ST,e-aa a-6i44

BOLAND
OIL COMPAf̂ Y
369 CENTER 'iT.
Tcl. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
I'ur Hiirni r ‘"(’rv ii c Oiilx

Cali MI 9-2429 or MI 3-4845

7:M (t» BPOmTSCAST 
7!i6 (u> WEATaia 
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t:M < SAS) WYATT BAJU*-“Gemoutad TarTaraiaaea" USAS) FBIVATE (OCMETABY "Ta Back Ble Owa” 
(U-M) PANIC
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‘*Ok#Mk

(ISAS) TO TBLL TBE TBUTR (H-M) MEET MeOBAW "Balleriaa” 
t d t  < S) TV TIME
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(U> SPOTLIGHT PLAYBOESE_ ”Tke Maa Arraee tka Ball'<tt) LmrBEMtlB WELK SHOW .

U:SS (U)> SAN FBANCISCO BEAT UiU (t7-M> WBAXBEB 
.  ( IS )  WEATBEB AND 8POBT8 'UaS (IS) MILLION OOLLAB MOVIB 
'' "Alter oriiea Hear*" .. (St-M) TONIGHT n:M'(U) NEWS

l l i t t  <M) n e w s  a  pb e v ie t t blt:M-< S> NEWS
We^riday, Aaiitt M U.’M ( t) NiWS(ll-SS) riDTEL COSMOPOLnAN 

(7»At) TIC TAC OOrOB 
17:11 ( S-ISAS) LOVE OF UFB U:M ( S) BOOS ■(IS) SEABGB TOMQJUUIW

(2S-M) IT CODLD HE TOO (M) MID-DAY MOV U:4S (U) THE OOIDINO t:M ( S> HOLLYWOODT
Ml) NWS ___(«7) ST HOME WITH BITTY 
(M) TEX AND JINX 1:18 (18) STAND OP AND BE COONTED 1;U (U) BASEBALL

Olaala va, SI. Laala 
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CHORCHES
MOTOR SALES

60 Onkland St., Manchester

Only AiitherixMl 
DODGE DEALER* 

In Monchastnr

NORMAN'S. 445 Hartfoni Rd.
MANCHESTER'S EAVORUE 

APPLIANCE STORE
PH O N m i 3-1524

By JACK LBFLF.R
Lea Angeles, Aug. 30 (Ah—De- 

fansa plans to send a lonj  ̂ proces
sion of movie stars across the wit
ness atand in the criminal libel trial 
of Confidential and Whisper maga- 
Elnaa have been wiped out.

Judge Herbert V. Walker ruled 
yesterday tea t testimony could be 
introduced only concerning maga- 
sine stories already read into the 
record of tee trial.

Judge Walker aaid thla means 
that Defense Atty. Arthur J. Crow
ley cannot carry out his intention 
of calling upM'at^s of 150 celebrities 
na witnesses. Crowley had said he 
planned to ask them elf stories 
about teem In the magazines are 
true.

The ruling came on a day which 
produced .these, other, develop
ments:

1. ’ Former theater employe
James Craig reiterated his testi
mony that actress Maureen C H rm  
and a Latin American made ardent 
love In the back row of a Hollywood 
theater. ,

2. Miss O’Hara - produced her 
passport at a news conference to
Srove that she waa in Europe when 

ie theater incident was alleged to 
have occurred. And she increased 
her damage suit against Confiden
tial over the story from $1 million 
to $5 million.

3. Daniel Rbsa. New York a t
torney-who passes on stories for 
Confidential and Whisper, testified 
ha did not consider the O’Hara and 
Dorothy Dandridge stories obscene.

4. Judge Walker refused to per
mit the defense to introduce testl-' 
mony about lie detector tests taken 
by Mrs. Marjorie Meade, one-of the 
defendants, and Craig during the 
weekend.

The ruling limiting defense testi
mony to tee art.icles already read 
to th# jury came when Las Vegaa, 
Nev.. singer Myiee Andreason was 
called to the stsuid. She was asked 
about a Confidential story entitled 
"That ’Rug Party’ in Mark Stevens’ 
Office.” Her testimony was stopped 
after she said she was the girl in 
tee story abouL the actor.

The Mark Stervens atory waa not 
one of those introduced in evidence- 
by tee prosecution.

The ai;UcIes about which the de
fens# remains free to call witnesses 
Involve;

Miss O’Hara. Miiia Dtuidridge, 
Alaii Dale, John Carroll, Frank 
.qtrptvf With-'’ Anitp Fy-

Danlela, Jayne - Mansfield . and 
Mickey Hargitay, Dick PowelL and

7Jline Allyson, Corinne Calvet, Rob
ert Mitchum. iuid Mse West..

In her attorney’s office in Holly
wood, Miss O’Hara showed report
ers her passport with notations 
that she arrived a t Shannon Air
port, Ireland, Oct. 8,1953, from the 
United States and returiied to New 
York Jan. 11, 1954. .

Asked why she didn’t tell tee 
grand jury which indicted Confi
dential that she was out of tee 
country at the time of the alleged 
theater tpcldent, she told news
men:

"The district attorney's office 
asked me not to discuss it.”

Craig returned to the witness 
stand and said to his best recollec
tion the love making incident oc
curred in Grauman's Chinese Thea
ter In November 1953, and added, 
"It definitely waa Miss O’Hara.” 

Miss O’Hara, in increasing the 
amount of damagea sought in her 
suit, made Craig and Michael 
Mordaunt-Smtth, European corre
spondent of Confidential, co-de
fendants. Mordsunt-Smlth had 
teatifled he wrote the atory on in
formation supplied by Craig.

"I am ready and willing to tes
tify In the trial If they’ll just call 
me," Misa O’Hara said. "I’ve been 
under subpoena by the state for 
two week^”

As for being subpoenaed by the 
defense, she aaid:

'Tve been available. My attor- 
nsys are right here afid they've 
been instructed to accept service 
of any subpoena. I ’d love t» get 
bn that atand.”

IGY Team Fires 
Sixth Aerobee

Fort-Churchlll, Man., Aitg. 20 
—The sixth successful rocket in a 
series of launchings here as part 
of the U.S. International Geophysi
cal Year program was fired taST 
night, I

The rocket,. an Aerobee, was 
launched from a platform 13 miles 
east of thia Canadian Joint Serv
ices Military Base 610 miles north 
of Winnipeg;,

Spectators watched a mush
rooming explosion of smoke from 
the 19 signal grensdea fired from 
the rocket’s nose cone a t 10-sec
ond intervals.

The rocket soared to an alti
tude of 60 miles a t  a speed of 4̂ 000

scheduled to be launc^hed Thui-a 
day.

E llington

Sailboat Racing;
Will End Sunday

— )—
Ellington. Alig. 20 (Special)^ 

Sunday wilt be the final day of 
sail boat racing a t Crystal Ljike. 
Last Sunday the winner waa Ekl- 
Ward Stllea #( Manchester bring
ing him within six points of 
the leading contender. Parley P at
ten of Stafford Springs. The win
ner will be announced after the 
race Sunday. The raees are spon
sored by the'Crj-ital Lake Yacht 
Club.

Robert ' Sandall Of Manchester 
was second in Sunday's competi
tion, and Leroy Market of Ando
ver. Mass., was third.

Saturday. Jay Patten of Staf
ford Springs won the Rainbow Di
vision race. Clifton Crandall Jr., 
of Crystal Lake was second and 
Nancy Oarriepy of Wll.<(on was 
third. Another Rainbow race will 
be held next Saturday at 2 p.m.

Yacht. Club'members will meet 
at 11 a.m. Sunday a t R o b e r t  
Sandall Cottage, East Shore Road.

Potato Growers Plan Meeting
John H. Elliott. Tolland County 

Agricultural agent, announces the 
Potato Labor Committee, consist
ing of Joseph DeCarll, H a r o l d  
Ellsworth and Thomas LaChance, 
have arranged a meeting to plan 
for labor for the harvest. 'They 
will meet ABg. 22 at 8 p.m. In the 
local Town Hall. William a a r k  of 
the State Employment Service 
and Ford Crosby of the S h a d e  
Growers’ As.sn. will lie present.

James A d a m s  of Westfield, 
Mass., spent Sunday at the home 
of Mrs. Adam's aunt. Miss Hattie 
Berr, where Mrs. Adams is visit
ing.

Miuichester Evening H e r a l d  
Ellington correspondent, Mrs. G. 
F. Berr, teiephone T R e m o n t 
5-9818.

Stale Appoints 
—-^farcotics Agent

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 20 (AO — 
The State Health Department an
nounced today the appointment' of 
Herman T. Reinsch Jr. of Deep 
River as narcotics agent in Us 
Bureau of Preventable. Diseases. 
, He succeeds Glenn Rivard who 
resigned last March to accept an 
appointment in the State Purchas
ing Department.

Reinsch-was graduated In 19.’)3, 
from the University of Connect.i-

chemist for the.,Chesebrough-Pond 
Co. in Clinton.

Bolton

Hot Lunch Changes Made; 
Cafeteria Style Is Adopted

■ Bolton, Aug. 20 (Special)
Tl)e hot lunch program a t the 
Elementary School is being _com- 
pletely re-organtzed for the open
ing of school in September.
. Major changes in the program 

will be the adoption of cafeteria- 
type service instead of the family 
service previously lued, and a 
return to the charge bf 25 cents 
per meal.

Mrs. Robert Lang of Glaston
bury has been engaged as cook- 
manager of the prbgrarri. She 
will meet tonight with Mrs. George 
Shedd who has served on the hot 
lunch staff for a number of 
years, school nurse Mrs. Alice 
Robert iu)d members of the Board 
of Education sub-committee, How
ard Jensen, John McDermott, Mrs. 
L#uis C. Dimock Jr., Mrs, J. A, 
Freddo and Mra. Richard Olm
sted.,^
• The three women memlwra of 
the^aubcommittee are P a r e n t -  
Teacher Assn. (PTA) representa
tives. The PTA undertook an ex
tensive survey of tee lo<»l hot 
lunch pro^am  in comparison with 
successful programs In o t h e r  
schools in the area last sprlng..It 
was largely on the basis of • the 
PTA report that current changes 
in the program have been under
taken.

School Board to Meet
The Board of Education expects 

to hold a apecial meeting Wednes
day at the school to Interview, 
teacher candidates. Two vacancies 
remain in the teaching staff for 
the 1957-58 term. A Grade 4 and a 
Grade 6 teacher are needed to com
plete the faculty. .

CSiurrh Barbecue Slated
Mr. and Mrs. Herald Lee will 

act aa Chairmen of the second 
chicken barbecue of the season to 
)>e sponsored .by the Woman's So
ciety for Christian Service at 
United Methodist Church Saturday.

^be in charge of the kitchen and 
lira. Mjrron L«e. the dining tablet.

Mra. Elmer Weden and >fis. 
Kenneth Fairweather will sell 
greeting cards and hand made 
srtlctes aa another feature of the 
event. ,

Personal Notes
Mr. and Mra. R. Kneeland Jones 

Jr. and daughter, Karen, of Clark 
Rd, has returned from a vacation 
at Wassbokeag Lake, Dexter, 
Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gage, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlton Phillips and Miss 
Beverly Gage, ail of Hebron Rd„ 
have been vacationing at Th# 
Welra, Lake Wlnnepesaukee. N. H.

Town Meeting Tomorrow
The special town' meeting to con

sider purchase of St. Maurice 
Chapel building will l>e held tomor
row* at 8 p.m. at the Community 
Hall. The cost of the building and 
100-foot lot on Which it stands is 
$5,000. Should the voters decide to 
make the purchase. It will )>e asked 
to authorize transfer of the pur
chase price from the reserve fund 
for Capital and Non-Recurring ICx- 
penditures, according to the legal 
warning of th# session.

The meeting 'wil also consider 
acceptance of an abandoned road 
known aa Bailey Rd., into the town 
road system. I t  runs )>etween 
Steele’s Crossing' Rd., below the 
railroad tracks, northeast to Rt. 6 
a t a point about opposite tee state 
highway rest.

They w’lll supervise preparation of 
llie clBcken over outdoor pits for 
a -rvlngs scheduled for 5 and 6 :30 
pm . I

They have announced (hat Millie 
h untley of Hartford will provide 
organ music during the supper 
hiurs. She will be playing the 
t lurch’s new electronic orgatf 
\ hlch will be used at a worship 
sjrvice Sunday for the first time. 
Ih e  barbecue Is one of several 
events through which funds have 
lecn  raised tor its purchase.

Reservations for the. barbecue,

'inider, both of SJoyth Rd. Mrs. H, 
I’ritz Noren and Mrs. Erickson will

Manohooter Evening Herald 
Bolton correapondent, Doris M. 
lYItalla, teiepliofie Mitchell 8-5545.

BOTTIJING MAN DIES
Willlmantic, Aug. 20 (* — Fred

erick W. Meyer, 64, Willimantlc 
lied yesterday at a  hospital. He 
was a partner in two bottling com
panies the Hosiner Mountain Bot
tling Co., here and the Mathieu 
Bottling Co. in Tartville.
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iH u n d a e

Smooth Dairr Qu#on topp>#d With (gtoert bi^ 
iuicT atrowb#rri#sl What a  lr#atl EvorybedY 
go#< for this h o u c Y * sw # « t "rodhoodr*

•  I t l ) .  O A H T  O V I t H  H A f l O M A l  B t V C t o e w ' l H T  C O.

O n i R V  Q U E E N
DAIRY QUEEN No. 1 
SOfl HARTP'ORD RD. 

Owned and Operated By 
AIXAN B. COE JR.

DADflY QUEEN Na  2 
$07 MIDDLE TPKE. W. 
Owned and Operated By 

AL ELKIN

^ , e # * * # # M # * # o # * #  # # # # a , ^

J* Get real bread—bread that’s 
fresh baked with butter 

added to taste better! 
• • • * # • # • • • • • ♦ • • • • • •

HomeToivn
n

All CONOITIONIN6-TIMHIATUKS MAOI TO OBMI-AT NIW lOW COST. G O  A DEMONSTIATIONI

Y-il

Owning
\

a  Oievyls 
the only way 
to have a ll these

5##vKfuliy built end showts H-th# n«w Ch#vrolel Bel Air Sport Ssdon wHh Bod/ by Fiihar.

Yen’ll find that Chery'i the 
only low-priced d«r With any 
of them . . .  the only ealr at any 
price with all of themi

BODY BY FISHER. Here you $ ^  
the solid ot^utniction uul dose 
fittiqga, the fine (raftsmanahip 
that the other low-priced cars 
can’t  quite aeem to nuitch.

SHORTEST STROKE V8. This 
one turtis raw horsepower into 
pure pleasure with a super-efficient 
design that’s years’ahead of other 
V8’s in Chevrolet’s field.

BALL-RACE STEERING, STAND
ARD. As smooth-working aa steel 
balls bathed in oil! Extra-easy' 
handling begins here!

T R IPL E -T U R B IN E  TURBO
GLIDE.* There’s not even a hint 
of hesitation as triple turbines take 
you nnoothly from a standstill to 
cruising speeds.

A BIG ASSORTM ENT OF 
SPECIA L FE.VTURES. L ike 
Safety Plate glass all around; * 
crank-operated vent windows; 
extra-long outrigger rear springs; 
the easier loading advantage of a 
low-level trunk l^ge! Your Chev
rolet dealer’s the man to see.

“Optional at axD« aeaf.

MORE PEOPLE DRIVE CHEVROLET! 
THAN ANY OTHER CAR

(M f Jrm M m f CfmrtitE i mim t iUplay foQtmu trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
' - B p  ' ' ■ ‘

T h e  B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T Y

Manchester youngsters 
write their own

SUCCESS STORY

/'■

tin the pages 
of their J

S.B.M. "School Sayings"
PASS BOOK

The bpy and girl who make it a habit to save now will find 
it ea.sier to .save regularly in l^ater life.
Take advantage of the School Savings Program at your Man- 
che.ster School—to begin NOW a lifetime program of sys
tematic savings. You’ll enjoy watching your own savings 

I ** account grow steadily week by week. And you’ll get a  gr^at 
deal of satisfaction in being able to .say to your family and 
friends—“I .bought it myself, out of m on^’ I saved a t the 
Savings Bank of Manchester.”

Your Sovings 
Earn

Curronf Annual 
. DividMd

avings anchester
M A I N  OFF ICE  923 Main Si 
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 6 to 8

EAST BRANCH  285 fosi c - 
OPEN FRIDAYS 9 A M. to 8 P

1
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A  Crnical Gama
Tharp la aoma amall comfort—  

.parhapg vary amall comfort ln< 
dead-r-ln tha fact that Ruaalan 
Influenca in tha Naar Kaat la not 

. IdaoloflcAl.
pTha Syrian Bencrala InToIvad In 

ahlfUnr toward Ruagla ara not In 
leva with Marx. They a r a jf f  love 
w ith Ruaalan tanka. Tha tama

Inally rather have had tanka from 
ua.

Both the Syriana and the B fypr 
tiana, alao, art quite eornlaaht of 
tha dangera in deallhif with,Rue- 
ala. They ara under few  ntfialona 
refapdlnr the nature o f Rusaian 
policy, except, - periiapa, tha lllu- 
sloa that :they can play Ruaaia’s 

.cynical weU ag_|^u^a

' '• that aanda tiiain into 
Rtuma'd oonier la, Irontcally, the 
fact that thay ara extrema Egyp 
tlan or Syrian natlonaliata. Thia 
fact haa two producta In their 
thinking. Ona lg a dlgtniat o f  the 
'araatem natipM Who uaad to  doml- 

' nata them. Tha «thar la anmity to 
lergfL

The cynical man In the Kremlin 
are great frianda o f natUinlllama, 
when the nationaliem Involved haa 
waatem power domination In Ita 

 ̂ paat. The man in tha Kremlin are 
a great enemy to larael, whan 
enmity to larael can open doom 
for them.

The axtrdme natlonaliata fai 
Egypt and think they can
uie thla Ruaalan poaitlon to their 
own advantage, and th ey ' think 
they can lim it Ruaaia’a divldanda 
from I t  Naaser takea Ruaalan 
tanka, but forbida tht ghowlng of 
Rusgian propaganda movlaa. Syria,

' too, thlnkg it  can mortgage Ita 
’ army to Rugala and atll] not take 
any part o f Ideological Oommu 
nlsm.

Rueeia, for Its p a r t la pictured 
aa at leaat pretending to be eon' 

w it lf  thla iUuaion on the 
.Tart o f Ita Aimb fridnda, and rO' 
portedly miUcea ita deala aa i f  they 
were etrietly buatneae, and not 
politica.

That there ,should be this kind 
o f opening for Rueaia in the Near 
East is partly the reault of United 
BCgtea pottcitt, gome o f which do 
M  credit othere o f wdiich perhape 

'wOect fault on our part. I t  la to 
our credit, that we have never been 
wtmng to provide an unlimited 
flow o f arms to these n ^  Arab 
natiotialiama, «n d  It is to oiur cred 
It that we have never, in our 
wooing o f them, been able to coun
tenance MlUng down the river the 
rlBht o f 'the nation of larael to 
exist On tk « other hand, by or
ganizing the Baghdad Pact we pro
moted a, apUt in the Arab world, 
catabltahing a  cloaer reiationahlp 
o f 'o jir  own with aome. than .lylth: 
others. By rMeglng on our offer 
to help Nesser with the Aswan 
I>am we proved ourselves more in
terested in sphere o f Influence 
.jioliUca than in the welfare of the 
Egyptian people. And by proflaim- 
ing .the Eisenhower Doctrine we 
took the atand that powdp poliUce 
was the kind > f  game thgt had to 
be played in the Near Bast and 
that we were going to play it, a 
decision w^ich was at once dis
quieting to the Arabs snd chal
lenging to the Russians.

In short, we might be rating bet-j 
ter in the Near East, and the‘ 
Near East have less temptation to 

' regard Russia as an alternative to 
us, i f  we had been seemed more 
concaiTC'd with these .countries for 
th w seives j^an  for their potenUal 
political role one way or another 
In our own power polities strug
gle ivith Russia

But, although some o f our tac
tics and approaches could have 
.been hietter, and wiserr the net 
Judgment has to be that our inter- 
«s t In the area, even though it 
may seem to ask more, is more 

'benevolent and healthy than that 
o f Russia, even when Russia seems 
to ask nothing. Our heart, and we
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all Uctlcs. As for tha cynical rela
tionship between Russia and some 
Arab statse, it cannot, in the end, 
produce good results for either.

Reuther'd Proposal
The agile brain of ’ Walter 

Reuther, the United Auto workers 
president, produced^ one of its 
most interesting Ideas to date in 
the entl-lnfistlon program h* has 
suggested to the Big Three o f the 
auto Industry.

Vnder the proposal, General Mo
tors, Ford and Chrysler would re
duce the price of their 1958 models., 
by an averags of SlOO a car. lit 
return, the union would prepare its 
1958 contract demands "within the 
framework" of- the companies' f i
nancial situation resulting from 
such reductlona 

On the face o f it, at least, this 
Is a bold and imaginative plan. 
In every price-wage inflationary 
spiral, such as the one in which 
the country now • finds Itself, in
dustry blames the wage conces- 
fibns won by labor for the price 
iacreaaes. apd labor returna tha 
compliment, accuBUig industry of 
using the higher wages aa an ex
cuse to hike piicea.'.In any «vent. 
It la the unorganised, uiiincorpor-. 
ated coneumer who suffers.

But new, Reuther says, this Wtu 
ation n ^  not continue. It  should 
be poaaible, ha wrote in his letter 
to the automakers outlining his 
proposal, for free labor and free 
Industry to subordinate "partic
ular economic interests to the pub 
lie good.’”  His letter also predicted 
that, i f  his suggestion were' fol
lowed, a strong anti-inflationary 
preasure would develop through
out the economy. Corporations in 
other Industries would be under 
■trong public presauri not to raise 
prices, he saldr~

Coming at a time when not 
only acimomlets but Preeldent 
Eaeenhower as well, have appealed, 
to labor and tnduetry to cooperate 
In holding the Una againet further 
riaas in the inflationary spiral, 
Rauther's proposal amounts to a 
challenge to the automakers. They 
had been reported ready to in
crease pricee on their 1958 models,

rTThe ailto kftanufacturers un
doubtedly win be quite wary about 
holding prices at their .present 
Im’ela, let alone reducing them, 
without a fairly firm idea of the 
extent to' which the U A W  wonld 
curb Uielr ivaga demands. Nevar-. 
theleae, Reatber'a proposal is* a 
dramatic one. I t  isn't often that a 
union leader. o f Reuther’a power 
oomee forward with an antl-infla- 

'Uon plan in which labor as vreU 
as Industry would subordinate its 
"particular economic intereats to 
the public good." “

Admirers of ths U AW  presi
dent have coma to point to him as 
a  true labor atatesmen. And the 
language In which he couched his 
proposal makes him soimd like 
one. A t  ons point in his lettsr, hs 
said, ” We in the U AW  believe that 
collective bargaining, to be sound 
and socially responsible, must 
serve the public interest. In prac
tical terms, this means that free 
labor muat shape ita economic de
mands and free management muat 
determipe Its pricing policies so 
Uuit they wlU not only protect and 
advance the interest of workers 
and stockholders but will also 
protect and advance the. interest-jti 
o f all American consumers." '

A t  anothar point, he wrote, the 
U AW  recognizee that "self-dlecl- 
pllne is the price o f frMdbm and 
that frea management and free 
labor cannot tgi' long remain free 
if  they abtue their power."

Only time wlU tell, however, 
Vdiether tha force of Reuther’s 
argumente proves irreaistible to 
the auto industry's Big Three and 
whether If It does, Reuther 
emerges as a  true later statesman 
in the contract negotlatioiu that 
will follow.

allowed to rest In peace, enshrined 
only in memories. For the only 
kind end true thing that any fen 
can ssy now la that the Gian 
are dead.. '

Connepticiit 
Yffiikee

. fty A. H. 0.

Several Hartford municipal 
.elections ago. Democratic State 
Chairman John Bailey made, with 
some misgivings, a decision to 
move the Democratic party openly 
Into the "non-'partlsan” elections 
set up by Hartford’s reform city 
manager charter.. Alopg with that 
nostalgia for old times which 
might be natural in any political 
boss, Bailey had two precise prac
tical motivatfons. He was afraid 
that if he didn't let his Demo
crats pile into the Hartford munl- 
etpat picture, somebody else might 
come along and lead them in the 
effort. And hs thought that the net 
reault of using the Hartford 
political mBt^lne in local elections 
would be to keep It tuned up and 
sharp tor state and national elec
tions. although he also recognized 
the possibility that ■ he might be 
damaging his state and national 
election majorities In Hartford, 
should Democratic entrance into 
local politics- again produce too 
sharp an attack on Democratic 
villainy tn bringing politics back 
to Hartford and wrecking the city 
manager reform.

Tbis latter danger loomed a 
little larger when the Democrets 
had the 111 fortune to win control 
of the city council, and Bailey, 
having satisfied his boys by letting 
them'run and'helping them win, 
then had to devote his considerable 
talents to the effort of raatratning 
them while they were in power. 
More fortunately, in the next elec
tion, the forces of civic virtue tri
umphed again,-and charter reform

forcer again controlled the Coun- 
cilyand Bailey's respoxalbtlity was 
pedticed.
 ̂ But even though the Bsiley en
try'in to the supposedly non-part- 
isen municipal elections brought 
him more headaches than gain, 
the example haa proved contagi
ous. and thla year Hartford 
publlcans, after a decade In which 
their only local role had been a 
'tort of creditable and unqffleial 
partnership with the charter re
form forces, proved unable to 
resist the lure.

Their reasons were somewhat 
similar to Bailey's original rea
sons. They have politicians who re- 
member the good old days, when 
Hertford was the prey to un- 
limited double machine plunder. 
And they have the feeling that one 
way for the Hartford Republican 
organization to alter Ite consUtent- 
ly sorry record In state and na
tional elections is for it to devel- 
6p muscle in local elections. One 
thing that could probably be said 
for the Hartford Republicans In 
this conneetion Is that they have 
nothing to lose; they alreadv seem 
to have sunk as low as they can. 
But we have to hedge on that 
slightly; i f  there Is a new and low
er bottom under the one they have 
been bumning In the past, this en
try  Into the city council elections 
is the way to find it.

But whatever the decision of-the 
Hartford Republicans does to the 
Republican party in Hartford, the 
moat It can accomplish for Hart
ford is to turn the uity over again 
to Bailey and his Democrats.

IVhen they had no recognized 
■candidates ,of their own- In thp 
field, those machine Republicans 
who voted In Hartford municipal 
elections undoubtedly voted for 
the high level purity cepdtdates 
of the citizens charter reform 
ticket. This fall the election 
threatens to be a three way fight, 
and whatever Republican votes 
the charter reform ticket loses will 
enhance the chancea of a Demo
cratic victory. The better the Re
publicans do. In their re-entry in
to local Hartford politics, the more 
they Increase the chancea the 
Democrats will take the city

Droodles
By ROOBM PRICE

u c r

‘Elepbaat Jumping over NeP 
A fter Wlaalng Tennle Match’ 
The victorious Elephant Jump

ing over the net in this Droodle 
might have a terrific serve and a 
great back-trunk but he'a just 
wasting his time playing Tennis. 
He’d never make the Wimbledon 
Games because Efiephants aren't 
allowed on the courts. Or even 
in the Stadium. What h« should 
do is give up Tennis and get into 
a sport that's more sulteA to his 
talents. . Like maybe Football or 
Wrestling. Or better yet. Bil
liards. There are always a bunte 
of characters hanging around Fool 
Rooms so an Elephant probably 
wouldn't be noticed. On second 
thought though. Billiard Balia are 
made from Elephant Tusks and 
this Elephant might not care for 
the Idea of shooting his relative's 
teeth Into a side pocket. I  never 
realized Elephants had such prob
lems.

Elks to Conduct 
Clambake Sunday
The Manchester Lodge o f Elks 

will hold their fifth annual Clam- 
baks Sunday at the Rosemount In 
Bolton.

The affair has been planned by 
Chairman Edward Edgar. The 
feature sporting event of the day 
will be the halt game tetween the 
fat men and the officers. The day 
will be climaxed by a chicken din
ner, served family style, at 5 p.m. 
Tickets are available at the Ltege 
Taproom,

A /Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manehester 

C oind l o f Qrarehes

A  CH RIS 'nAN—
tn a mind through which Christ 

thinks
Is a heart through which Christ 

livss
Is a voice through which Christ

tptftki
Is a hand through which Christ 

helps.

New York City’s harbor U big
ger than the world's next six larg- 
Mt harbors put together.

kussell Stover 
CANDIES 

$ 1 .3 5  Lb. And Cp

Excltuiv* in 
Manehetter at

Q U IN N 'S
PHARMACY

S7f MtAm 8T1IEET

' : . • ...  ̂ ^

vn u m -8 4 0

tVORO—1880 

WtXX>-12M

Daily Radio
Baater'D Daylight Ttiaa

W H AT—B19 

W TU^1989 

WPUP— 1410
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The
Ules ara supplied by the radio 
managements and are subject to 
change without notice.
« ! • » -

WHAY—Hake Way lor Music 
Ravise

WKNB-P.M,

following program 
are

WTW—Rocs Miller“ DRr -  .......prWDi _ _______,
WPOP—Was Worl

.C—Cal Kolbir
-  -  -

this kind of operation would have 
had the usual double machine type 
of pay-off. We doubt, however, 
that the return o f party pblitics 
to the Hartford municipal scene 
has reached that relatively ad
vanced stage so early In the game.

President Rene Coty of France 
holds no press conferences, but he 

,  . ,  . . , received newspapermen .along with
In the old days, before reform, | his other visitors.

The Jints, Too, Is Dead
The Giants have, never failed to 

make some profit in New York, 
even with a last place team. But 
any kind of team, their ownership 
thinks, -wUl make imop* proJIt iiv 
San Francisco. .Sof the historic 
baseball era o f the Polo Grounds is 
over. The verdict le that a city 
as lairgs aa New York will not 
support more than one major 
league baaebaU team. That verdict 
ignores the question of wj^at kind 
of baseball teams it has been asked 
to support In the past few  yeat^; 
it ignores the fact that the smaller 
City,* o f Chicago atill seems to 
keep two teams going. It assumes 
that San Francisco is going to love 
the Giants, no mattar«how they
pi»y- ^

Ownership ,1s ownership, anb' so 
the thing is done. The widow of 
Jolm McGraw sheds a few tears; 
the fpms who had trouble in recent 
years imagining that the Giants 
were Gisnts snyway have mixed' 
emotltea- They are more reaent- 
ful, perhaps, over the departure 
of the name than over tha depar
ture o f the present Gtant regime/ 
and If they could force one part
ing condition, it would be that the 
name be left behind, and Horace 
Stoneham have the good grace 
to call hia San Francisco team 
something else, the Seals, or the 
Pygmies, or ithe Prodigals.

To do otherwise, they think, 
to v *  one. le somewhat tetter thanj would lavplva sacrilaga and iiidlg- 
aur tactJc% Russia, obviously, la 'n ltjif to a aarna which ought to .te

TAILORED TO FIT
SI in o n a '

/

I . , - WhenJti^inff a new
one

store, the vest in another and the coat 
, in a third. You’d buy them in the store 

of your choice and you'd want them to 
match . . . and to fit,

Similarly, when buying insurance, 
■ it is important to select one rfepend- 
able insurance agency and let this 
agency tailor your protection to your 
needs.

In our office we endeavor to design 
your insurance to make sure it is 
RIGHT for you— that all your policies 
fit.

We’d be glad to give you full details.

•BERT

&

•MITH
I N C O R P O R A T E D

REAL ESTATE —  INSURANCE 
•S3 M AIN  ST., GROUND FLOOR — TEL. /MB t-8 * «i 

"INSURANSM ITHS SINCE 1*14»

''m m id

M R . rA U L  £. Z e P K l,
3 J Straat, Bast H a rtfo rd , $ayt:

' . “1 find that gas is no more expensive than
the’ fuel I used previously. In addition, I 
find that gas has several advantages over 
other fuels. The storage problem is elim
inated. Our gas heater is efficient in the 

- coldest weajther. Service is rarely needed
» and therfc is no service charge. I  am

pleased with our gas heating system in 
; everyway”.

Now is the time to change to Gas H eat. 
while the sun is shining and your furnace 
is not in use. No payment until October.’
For a' Free Gas Heating Estimate, phone 
JAckson 4 -8361 .

S ll YOUR HIATING CONTRACTOR OR HARTPORD COMPANY

W itoY—Make Woz for Muoic 
Wc'CC-Rectira Review 
WXNB-P.M.
WTlC—Roee Miller 
WpRO—Cal ROlby 
WTOP-WOk Worke

Betty kUmball 
WCCC—Recoitl Review 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—Rnii Miller 
WDRC—Cal Kolbr 
WPOP—Wax Worlie 

4 lU -
WHAY—Betty Rlraball 
WCCC—Becora Review 
WKNB—Sporle 
WTIC—luto Radio Looe 
WDitC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Wo* Work!

WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Rovtea 
WKNB—P M.
WTIC—Newe 
WDRC—Newe 
WPOP,-Wax Worke 

l i l * -
WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—Rote Miller 
WDRO-Cal Kolbr .
WPOP—Wax Worka-*
WHAY—Road. Show 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—P.M.
WTI&-1U8U Radio Lone 
WDRC-Cai Kelbv 
WPOP—Wax Worke 

•;ta -
WHAY—Road Show 
WCCC—Record Mavlow 
WKNB—P.M.
W nC—1080 Radio Loat 
WDRC—Tel Kolbr 
WPOP—Wax Work!

• tte -
WHAY—Dateline
WCCC—Good oirenlng Good Mueta 
WKNB—Today la Sporte 
WTIC-Nowe 
WDRC—Newe Reporter 
WPOP—Newe 

SiU—
WHAT—Dateline
WCCC—Good kventne Good Muels 
WKNB—Erenln* Serenade 
WriC-Slrtcll* !li».ri» *
WDRC—Weather end Zatmee . 
WPOP—Lawrence Welk

*'l?H AY—Serenade 
W C(^-^ood bvenint Muste
WKNB—Evenlnir Serenade 
WTiC—Music. Mslachrlno 
WDRO«>Muelc a la Carta 
WPOP—Top 40 Tima 

i t iA '
WHAY—mippar Saraaada 
WCCC—Oooo UTenInc Good Muaia 
WKNB—Musical Echoaa 
WTir?—Three Star ICxtra 
WDRC—LoWell Thomaa 
WPOP—Top 40 Tima : ...... ...
WHAY—Pirika Hour

WTIC—XMck Burtal 
WDRC—Amoa and A n d r

 ̂ WHAY—Polka Hour 
WCCC—Ortod tvemnr Good MuMo 
WKNB-Muaical Ecboaa 
W nC—IMck Btirtel 
WORO—Amoa and Andy 
WPOP—E P  Morgan 

T:Sa—
WHAY-Berenada 
WfXX**-HIooft ts v̂eninr Good Muaia 
WKNB—KYanlnf 
WTIC—Newa - 
WDRC—Amoa and Andy 
WPOP—Top 40 Tima 

f  *44
WHAY—Warmup Tima •
WCC('*<<9<hn1 Kvenma Good Muale 
WKNB—Open Mike .
WTIC—Life and the W'orM 
WDRC—Charlaa ColUnitswood 
WPOP-4iay.It With Music
WHAY—Dodarra va R^lras 
WCCC—Erenlnr Muale 
W'KNB—Swing Kasy 
WTIC—Great Gllderaleeve 
WDRC—Rohi r̂t Q Lawla 
WPOP—Cleveland v i Red Sox 

• :U -  •
WHAY—Dodgers vs Redlegs 
w eet'—Kvenlng Music 
WKNB—Swlng^Eaiy 
WTIC—Great Gllderaieeva 
AVDRC—Robert Q Lewis 
WPOP—Cleveland vs Red Sox

WHAY—Dodgers va Redlegs 
WTIC—Night Line 
WDRC—R. Draper 
W rOP—Cleveland vs Red Sox

8ChetIrf»:4*—

IfiiilN’SJS'rane'*

WHAY—Dodfere ve Redlexe 
WTIC-Nlxht Une 
5[gRU‘ - ^ e  Wqrld Tontxht 

J'Wt o P—Cleveland, ve Red Sox

p<M»er» re Redleki ■ 
WTIC—Nl*ht Line 
K S S S - I " *  World Tonixhl 
WPOP—Cleveland re Rod Sox
W H^-JX)dgers vs RHIegs 
JKXrc—Biographies In Sound 
WDRC—Ruaa Naughton 

^ J^O P—Clevebiiid vs Red Sox

Redlegs
JYTIC—Biographies in Itound 
WDRC—Russ Naughton 

l^WPOP—Cleveland vs Red Sox

WHAY—Dodgers vs Redlegs 
WTIC—Best of Conversation 
WDRC—Rusa Naughton 

,^ W ^ P —Cleveland vs Rad Sox 
Wtig—

'^ A Y —Dodgers vs Redlegs 
WTIC-—Best of Conversation 
WDR<^—Russ Naughton 

.^WPOP—Cleveland vs Red Sox 
laisg" ",

WHAY—Dodgers vs Redlegs 
WTIC—Boston Pops Orchestra 
WDRC—Rust Naughton 

^^Wrop—Cleveland va Red Sox
WHAY—Dodgers vs Redlegs 
WTIC—Boston Pops Ordhtatra 
WDRC—Ru^s Naughton 
WPOP-r<neveland vs Red Sox
WHAY—Dodgers vs Redlegs 
WTTC—Newa. Iluaie 
WDRC—Newa 
WPOP—Newa 

11:14-
WHAY—Dddgars vs Redlegs 

, WTIC-Spoila Final '
WDRC—Ruaa Naughton

Television Prniframs 
On Pane Two

THE CROWD
Manebtstt/s Oldtst Firntmial Institutiom ,,

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
ALUED rACTORY AUTHOBllED

TV SERVICE
C A  Per Hoooe Oal  ̂
J W .  PIm Parta^$1

Serrloa
BU 9-0080 
All Maacbeelar. Ar«a

M

OF SAVERS

SAVINGS & LOAN
Whon wo soy crowd, wo rtoRy moon crowd. Thousands of poopio in Monchostor and vicin
ity hovo sovin9s accounts at Monchostor Sovinas and Loon. Now is tho timo to bilHd your 
savings— whHd incomos oro good. Join tho thrift porodo to start your savings account 
todoy.

The Highest Average Dividend Rate In'Manchester Paid For Over 65 Years 

Convenient’ Hours for Busy People:
Opon Monday. Tuosdoy, Fridoy 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
Opon Thursday 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Opon Wodnosdoy 9 A.M. to Noon.

Your savings oro insurod by tho 
Fodoroi Sovings and Loon Insur* 
onco Corporation. SAVINGS & LOAN

Save by Mail,
Your noarcst moH* box soryos os your personol .tMior. A

most convouiont end timo 

savor way. ^****’
Sorvko for tho busy sovw 
. . mokos saving a real
pltosuro.

MaRehtster S iv iR g t & U rr  AssoeiatioR -1007 Maia S L

GENERAL
TV SERVICE 

S2.95Day* M  AC A CaO 
Mcbta a C tO a  Pint Parte 

TEL. »U  9-5483
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Glastonbury

WPOP—Hound Dog
U:se—

WHAY-*Nlght Watch 
WTIC—Btarlli^t Serenada 
WDRC—Ruaa Naaghton 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

11:45-
WHAY—Night Watch 
W n c —Starlight Serenada 
WDRC—Ruaa Naughton 
WDRC—Night Owl

Local Stocks
Opotationa FnrnithMl by 

Cobnra a  MIddlebraok, lac.
BM Aaked 

Bank Storki' 
Manchester Triiat a .. 60 
Conn. Bank and

Trust Co. ................. 37
First National Bank 

of Manchester . . . .  37 
Hartford National 

Bank, snd Trust Co. 304 
FIiyi jBfuranro Cmn|MM|les 

Aetna F ir e '. . . . . . . . v . , 55 SB

National Fire 
Phoenix

65

40

32

334

71 74
60 4  634

.’Gifa and liidMiiidiy7liii?’Coiir’ '
Aetna Casualty . . .. ; .^ 4 2
Aetna U fe  .......... :...187
Conn. General ..........286
Hartford Steam Boiler 73
Travelers .............794

Public u n lltm  
Conn'. Power 41
Conn. Lisht *  Power 17 
Hartford Electric Lt. 57 4
Hartford Gas Co........ '38
So. New England 

Tel.......... ..................  37

Church P]ans 
History Book

Glastonbury, Aug. .20 (Special) 
—Fathci' Robert P. Sullivan an
nounced today that |ilans are be
ing made to assemble a dedication 
book for the formal opening of 
the new St. Paul's Church.

A  committee will be. appointed 
to handle the business arrange
ments and to assist in compiling 
the past history of the growth of 
the parish. 'I^e bwk .wlll con
tain pictures of the church dur
ing various stages of construction 
and brief blographiers of the pas
tors ^nd priests who served faith
fully to achieve this beautiful edi
fice. Pictures and information 
Will '.also be Included, saluting the 
parlshlpnera who hpve worked and 
donated liberally to make the 
dream ffnanciallv possible.

The Rey. William P. 'Facciuto. 
assistant pastor, who is at present 
on a 3-months leave, will return 
from Italy in late September. He 
is studying Italian at the Univer
sity of Perugis. but has managed 
to take a few aide trips to Assisi, 
Forenza and Rome.

Finns Visit
A group of . Finnish students 

visited the farm of Edward F. 
Dichau last week, as' part Of a field 
trip to see representative types of 
Connecticut agriculture. The stu
dents, all Fulbright scholars, are 
taking post graduate courses at 
various universities throughout the 
Unitei^tates.

All.Slars to Play
A special softball game will be 

held Thursday at 6 p.m. at the 
Academy Field, pitting the. North- 
end AH-Stars against the South- 
end All-Stars. Team, members from 
the north will Include players from 
the Fire Department, Alba Rootn, 
Diamond Grill, Gondek Aces and 
Arbor Acres. Rice Wrlslev of the 
Fire Department and Fred Malecky 
of tha Diamond Grill win eo-man- 
age/h^team .

The Southend' will include piay- 
ers from Buck's Corner. Megaon 
All-Stars, P.O.C., Stockade Readers 
and Brookalde Restaurant. They 
will be managed by Tom Harding 
of Buck's Oorner and Fred Gara- 
velli of the Property Owners Club.

For the youngsters, a special at
traction haa been added, ^ b  Parks 
and Jake Urbansky will bring an 
old time fire-engine and give free 
rides to all the children.

ford 3-1758.

Skxwatch Schedule
Wednesday, Aug. 21
................ Volnntoem Needed
i ' . ........Voluntoeni Needed
,. i Volunteers Needed
....... 5 . . . .Bin Barrett . '
................ Claire Plckman, .’ -»nne Jacobs
............... . Louis R. Call
....... ..... Louis R. Call

Roger Winter
...............ColumbFa be(3aril, Roger Winter

.............- • Barbara MacGregor. Eleanor Small

................ Betty Fivozinahy, Helen Shepard .
. ....... , ...................... B. Thomas
Skywatch Post Icfcated on top of Manchester Police Station. Vol

unteers may register at Civil Defen.se Headquarters, M u n i c i p a l  
Building, Monday, Wednesday or Friday from 1-5 p.m.

Midnight—2 a.m.
2 a.m.— 4 a-m. ..
4 a.m.— 6 a.m. ..
6 a.m.—8 a.m. ..
8 a.m.— 10 a.m. .
10 a.m__Noon ..
Noon---'2 p.m........
2 p.m.— 4 p.m. . . .  
4 p.m.—6 p.m. . . .  
6 p.m.- 8 p.m. . . .  
8 p.m.---10 p.m. .. 
10 p.m.—Midnight

^Ringside View of Heavens/ 
Doctor Says 19 Miles Aloft

Shower Given
For Miss Leone

Miss Josephine C. Leone, 162 W. 
denter St., whose marriage to Nor- 
msnd E. Ueclerc of Berlin, N. H.. 
will toke place Saturday,'Oct. 12, 
was honored with a surprise miscel
laneous shower Saturday ih/ening.

TYie party was held In the- Em
bassy room of the Hotel Heublein, 
Hartford, with Miss Rita Rosella 
of Mancheatec aa hostess. Mlaa 
Rosella. who is a niece of the 
bride-elect, will serve, a* her maid 
of hoonr. ,

The bride unwrapped her gifts 
while seated under a decorated um
brella. A lfio Santinl, head chef at 
the hotel and a brother-in-law of 
Mias Leone, served a buffet supper.. 
Two shower cakes adorned the buf
fet table.

39
Maanfacturing Companies

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . .  474 504
Associated Spring . . .  34 37
Bristol Brass . . . . '___ 104 124
Oolllns . .......  kl20 —
Fafnir B ea r in g ............. 71 75
E m -H a rt......... 47 4  504
Fafnli- Bearing ......... 71 76
Landers-Frary Clk. .. 154 174
N. B. Machine Co........  33 36 .
North and Judd .......... 33 36
Russell M fg........... . 204 224
Stanley Works . . . . . .  41 44
Terry Steam ..............J55 —
Torrington 264 284
U.S. Env'lp com.........  23 25
U-.S. Env'lp pfd............ 104 124
Veeder-Root . ; ............. 474 504

The above quotations are not to 
be conatruetf a »  actual markets.

SCHWlEITZER OX TR IP  
Bordeaux. Franoa, Aug. 20 UP)~ 

Dr. Albert Schweitzer arrived here 
by ship today for a 3-month Euro
pean visit. .
- " I t  is not a question o f rest for 

me." the 82-year-old humanitarian 
told reporters. "M y only relajJatlon 
la the Africa-France crossing. My 
trip will be almost entirely con
cerned with preparing a modern 
drug department needed at my 
hospital^in Lambarene."

Schweitzer left his Jungle bos-'' 
pital in French EquatorisT Africa 
July, 31 for the European trip.

(ContiBued from Page One)

will order him to start down. Be
cause releasing the gondola and 
parachuting it down cannot Jie done 
efficiently by a drowsy man?*.

He said there was no hint in. 
Simons' reports through the night 
that he was sleepy although the 
pilot mentioned once tlyit he was 
yawning.

McCurdy said instruments 
aboard the balIoon«and the radio 
were functioning perfectly, except 
for an altimeter beacon outside the 
gondola. He said on altitude it had 
been necessary to double check the 
beacon reading by radar.

Confirmation of the new record— 
or records— can come only when 
the Instruments arc calibrated 
after landing, McCurdy reported;

Blind May See 
By New Method

Groton, Conn., Aug. 20 (JPi— An 
ofitomctrist said today that an op- 
tometric procedure which "has 
been proved successful in many 
cases where meaicai treatment and 
surgery have failed" is helping per
sons whose sight is so dim that they 
are termed legally blind.

In a talk prepared for the SOth 
Annual Convention o f the Con
necticut Optometric Society,, Dr. 
Georgs O. Hellingcr of New York 
charged that legally blind persons 
"have in too many cases been dis^. 
eouroged on any attempt/ 
their remaining vialon." .

" I t  has in fact been' proved that 
when deterioration of eyes has teetl.

tlii iyea'is fialicat- 
ed(". said Dr. Hellinger, optometric 
consultant for the Industrial Home 
for the Blind in Brooklyn and a 
specialist in contact lenses and 
other aides for subnormal 'vision.

Stating that "a  new concept of 
therapy for the legally blind has 
been developed to enable persons 
with residual, vision to see again,” 
Dr. Hellinger told the convention:

"The keynote of the new tech
nique is slowness and deliberation. 
The greatest use must be made of 
the theory of magnification. Lenses 
are - now ava lM Ie which ' were 
thought impossible of manufacture 
only a few years ago.

Some of these newer lenses, for

example, instead-Of being curved 
like a ball, are flattened out 
toward the edges to afford the 
widest possible field of view. They 
are made in both glass and plastic 
forms and some are made in spec
tacle frames with built-in illumina
tion controlled b y . a rheostat to 
vary the intensity of light."

OOF BACKS 80C IAU KTS
Bridgeport. Aug.. '20 <A5-Three 

Socialist party candidates were 
given Republican endorsement lost 
night -in their bid to becoming al
dermen in the November elections. 
They were Arthur B. Matnwaring, 
George A. Riley ahd Joqeph H. Ap
pleby. On Saturday the Socialists 
endorseiTFrank J. Delaquila. only 
Republican, on the Common Ooun- 
cll, for alderman. The GOP alao 
name.d Domenick Oocco, deputy 
state treasurer, aa candidate for 
mayor.

OOP FOB SNYDER
Waterbury. Aug. 30 lAh-Repub- 

Iloans. last night endorsed unani
mously former Mayor Raymond E. 
Snyder to oppose Incumbent Ed
ward D. Ber^n. a Democrat In the 
November elections for the sixth 
straight time. B e ^ n  >yon two 
years after Snyder miniphed in the 
four 'previous elections.

^  A IR M A IL  — XOTEf; d
^  LEADING BRA,VDS ^

(Arthur Dnis Stores j

Helperize Paint Removers
The Original Wash-Atvay Removera

AH purpose for furniture, antigue's and interior 
woods. Will take o ff up to 10 coats in one applica
tion. Just apply, wait, wash off.

Heavy duty for anything, else. Will take o ff up 
to 20 coats in. one application. Strip a house, a cel
lar floor, a car, a boat, etc. Just apply, wait, hose 
o ff with water.

BOTH FULLV g u a r a n t e e d  
A sk Your Ikical Hardware or Paint Store

H E L P E R IZ E
1290 Silas Deane Highway, WethersfieM 

JA 9-0964

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. RAYMOND R. 

------- MOZZER .-----
983 MAIN STREET 
WILL BE CLOSED 
FOR VACATION 
FROM AUG. 19 

to  SEPT. 8

N e v v ^

M U L 7 i r  r< A N f •’

5 0 - X  H E A R I N G  A I D

$ 6 5 - 0 0

,AM|hepovter8nd performance oi aomi 
hearing aids twice itt tize. of many id l 
ing for 4 times ill price! luMr 
ttniiiivc fermaphone*. imooth*rio« 
Volume Coniroi. noi$e*limiting anG
dized Case. Zenith** fittest «x«7/r| 
throtighoi/t! See it today!

agrfgrf Itt. KLDor ny a>iE Goaraal*#. . 
OmBaYBor Weeramfy, ffvo*V#ar $B»pi>B PIm

Q U IN N 'S
PHARMACY

PHONne an S-41SS

K'i'l
jiliil

OUR J  

INVESTMENT IN 
r  "--YOUR HEALTH

Our up-to-date prescription department 
represehto bur investment in your'heaith.

As a member of the community health team, 
we.maintaiii complete stocks of pharmaceuticals,, 
antibiotics, btologicals, 
and special therapeutic agents.

sre specialists trained to compound "
1 yoiir doctor’s prescriptions and are prepared 
to render the professional service you 
and your doctor have a right to expect 
Your patronage is invited.

'8EFORE LOSSES HAPPEN.
INSURE WITH LAPPEN" 11

jr

i l l .

niiii

QUINN’S PHARMACY
PHONE M I 3-4iS6 L.-.I

(SPECIALLY FOR HOMEOWNERS

Here’s the modern streamlined way to buy 
insurance for your home- designed .just for 
homeowners. ..This policy combines Fire, Wind
storm and Allied Perils; Additional living ex
penses; Cbmprehensive Personal Liability and 
Theft.' .

You’ll get more protection at less cost and 
enjoy the advantages of a single policy;—one 
agent, one company and only/one premium,, _

Best of all, this policy makes possible mwey- * 
saving "package” premium rates. You get more 
•protection for eyery dollar you spend!

May we give you full information 7 No obliga
tion, of course.

John H, Lappen; Inc.
INSURORS —  REALTORS

164 East Center Stieet— MI 9-6261 
Open Thursday Evenings Until 9:00 

and Saturdays Until Noon

ijil !

iijil

iiiiil
i i !
ii’m

ilHH

••••»
iHtl:

l i
if!:?:

!!:!(:
ISil

Icn't o cut. end dr.amy ilyl.T 
ft.gutolimt MOORE'. Kov. Ht. Si 
end freedom of iKecH end m .hict 
. . . ytt tH.y'r. «  CM). e . . .a i.c .  
euiSl. Hw .'t •  ptoc'tlcal bu>d • ( 
jliA look tmihren d n ig . for pym. 
Mode .from MOOEE S o .lo riigd  
Gymtetli,

OOIXJRS: 
f  SCARLET
• DAFPODU, C  >1 e  A  
aN W IX O  BLUE • G 4 . 9 U '  
a SEA FOAM

W , A lta Have: 
Ragulstton Socks, 
and Sweat Shirts.

Sneakers

"Back' To School Metuia 
Flrot To Marlow’s!*-

MARLOW'S
FitKt . . . For ETcrything

STUDENTS
SEE OUR COMPLETE 

SELECTION OF

• BRIEFCASES
. ALL PRICES

COMPLETE SCHOOL SUPPLIES

DEWEY RICKMAN
767 MAIN ST.

SUPER MARKET

IN
, .  .MANCHESTER

First National Super Markets

1041 M A IN  ST R EET
--

lA S T  C iN T E R  S T R IE T

EVERY

W ED N ESD A Y
EVENING

UNTIL P.M.

TENDER and FLAVORFUl

LAMB LIVER LB

JUM80

CANTALOUPES 2 -4 9
/ Moot and Product Pricas I f f tK t iv *  Wodnasday, A u g -^ it  ONLY

- • W a n if  W o n e ^  S a . i„ ^  V J u J ^

RICHAAOND

TOMATOES
PINAST • FANCY EASTERN

4 ^ 6 9

APPLE SAUCE 4~-49
PINAST - SWEET and REFRESHING

18-OZ
CANSPINEAPPLE JUICE 3

Î RST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS 
1041 MAIN ST. and 297 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

OPEN every WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and 
FRIDAY EVENING until 9 p. M.
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Mrs. H of fa ’s ‘Deal 
Revealed at Probe

(Om Uo^  frwB Face One)

nelinc off tli* flgurw—MterUng 
that M.000 In caeh bad been c<m- 
yerted Into a 8-year profit of 
1135.00 for Teat Fleet—Hoffa aald 
he waan’t cure abput the profit!.

He did not. however., challenge 
Xennedy'a computation!.

Hoffa aaid that,, in addition to 
the $4,000 ddwn payment, the firm 
waa committed to a $50,000 loan 
that would have been due if the 
firm'! btiaineaa failed 

Aaked who guaranteed that 
loan, Hoffa aaid it waa Bert Bev
erage, .preaident of Commercial 

'Carriers.
response to other questions, 

he also said that a "man named 
Beidler" audited the books for 
Test Fleet and that Beidler was 
Commercial Carriers’ .accountant 

"Let's gat this straight,”  Hoffa 
told Kennedy at one point "1 did 
not set up, nor did I run. Teat 
Fleet." ’

Hoffa said a group of employes 
had called a  strike against Com
mercial Carriers at Flint, Mich., in 
1M0 in a dispute because the com
pany had decided to use company 
oFned trucks to haul its trailers, 
instead of leasing the trucks.

The employers, he said, "were 
hostile”  about the strike, and he 
entered the picture to help settle 
it. He said he was chairman of the 
Michigan Conference (A Teamsters 
and also head of the negotiating 

-committee for the Cenfral Drivers 
Council at that time.

Hoffa said he entered the nego- 
' nations because he considered the 

strike was illegal, and feared a 
"very serious law suit.”  He said 
he finally settled it with an imder- 
standing that the men wquld re
ceive seniority and the prevaOlng 
Vage on an area wlde .bu ls.

But within M days, he said 
"somebody generated a strike,”  
threw a picket line - around the

again this had to be

Zoners Grant 
High Per Cent 

i)f Requests

plant, and 
settled.

It was after this, he said,' that 
the Test Fleet firm was created.

The 44-year-old Hoffa Was 
brought to the stand as the cul
mination of three weks o f hearings 
into charges that he placed racket
eers in key New Tork Teafsters 
union posts to capture union polit- 
to{U ,cqntroL of the area for Hoffa.

- the questioning, swung first Into 
HbfZa's background and police rec
ord. .

Kennedy asked how many times 
Hoffa had been arrested.

*1 don't know. Bob,”  Hoffa said. 
" I  think it waa about 17 times 
was picked up. In many instances 
the charges were diamlsaed but in 
three of theae cases there were 
convictions.’'

Kennedy said In one case the 
grand Jury charged Hoffa with 
extortion in the coUection o f money 
from some grocers.

Flaring up Hoffa said this charge 
was later reduced to a misde
meanor.

-Tm  not saying you were guilty 
et extortion,”  Kennedy told him.

"You’re implying it, sir," Hoffa 
retorted. "You’re implying that J 
tm guilty of extortion and it isn’t 
true.'*

Kennedy said that anyway, as a 
result of the case, Hoffa returned 
some $7,500,

"I  think really it waa something 
more than that,”  Hoffa said.

Hoffa told the Senators when he 
took the'witness chair that he wSs 
raeerving the right to refuse' to 
answer any questions' he regarded 
aa outside the scope of their to' 
Toetigatlon. '

Out of 157 applications received 
by the Zoning Board of Appeals 
during the period from Aug. 15 
IBM to June 90, 1B67, all but 43 
were granted.

Figures released today by Town 
Planning Administrator Wilfred 
Maxwell show that the ZBA grant 
ed 73 per cpnt of the applications 
received during this period. Ac 
cording to Maxwell, this is a high 
er percentage than sonlng boards 
in many other towns grant.

Brsaktog down the applications. 
Maxwell showed that applications 
fo r . permission to erect signs and 
for variances for uses not allowed 
in a psu-tlcular zone comprised the 
largest numbers, totaling 49 and U  
respectively.

Requests for building line varl. 
ances ran high, numbering S3, and 
apidiciUions for conversions and 
apartments stood at II.

The ZBA also received applica 
tioDs for seven gasoline stations. 
11 applications for permission to 
build on undersized lots,, and nine 
for repairers licenses. Five appli. 
cations were received for permls. 
Sion to sell and store motor 
vehicles and two for office build-
*«$«. i

I^rlngl the same period, the 
Toam Planning Commission rs' 
ceivitd eight applications for 
changes of zone, five of which 
were denied.

The TPC denied one building 
line change out of the eight re
quests submitted. /

Also between Aug,_16,. J656--I 
June SO. the TPC approved seven 
aubdivtslohs with a total o f 234' 
building lots. Four of these Sub
divisions still a w a i t  the final 
approval of the Board of Direc
tors or signatures of members of 
the TPC.

About Town
The Sewing Group of Emanuel 

Lutheran Church srlll meet Thurs
day at 10 a.m. at the church. Mem- 
beta /sill' bring their own sand
wiches and the hostesses will serve 
deesert and beverages.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Ti 
Porter St., left by plane fi

__  ̂ s
Fanners Usinf;

A J tilt t ii l lo t i®
For Irrigation

Ml
y, for Dead.
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wood, S. D., for an extended visit 
with their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Hatha
way, and their three children. Mrs. 
Hathaway was the former Joan 
Todd, and her husband, the son of 
Russell B. Hathaway-of this town, 
is to the U.S. Forest Service.

The Town Fire Department at 
11 o’clock this morning answered 
a  call at Cooper Hill St. A  Small 
brush fire of undetermined, origin 
was quickly extinguished v d  no 
damages were rejx>rted.

Clarence "Bud”  Brown, who op
erates Brown’s Shell Service Sta
tion a t  the comer o f Mato St. and 
E.. Middle Tpke., returned to work 
ya^ rd ay  after enjoying a week’s 
vacation with friends '.at Lake 
Winnepesaukee, N. H.

Mrs. Celia S. Rothschild of 334 
Parker St recently completed a 
•-week course of study at the 
Graduate Summer School for 
Teachers at Wesleyan University. 
Mrs. Rothschild teaches at the 
verplantdc School.

Hartford. Aug- 20 —A supply
of 1,450 feet of aluminum pipe 
made available for emergency use 
to the drought has been entirely 
allocated on requeset to farmen in 
Tolland and New Haven Counties 
for irrigation o f crops. This is part 
of the equipment including pumps 
released last week by State and 
Federal Civil Defense officials.
. The office of State Commiselon- 
e r 'o f  Agriculture Joseph N. GUI 
said 550 feet of the pipe which is 
• Inches in diameter and comes in 
20-foot lengths was requested by 
a group of 10 New Haven County 
farmers. One 100-gallon pump, waa 
allocated by request in Oft same 
lot. ,

Homers Farmers Using Pipe 
The remaining 900 feet is pres

ently being used to Irrigate the 
potato farm of William Hutton in 
Somers. Hutton wlU,share the pipe 
with two other Somers farmers, 
Raymond Howard and Paul Lavltt, 
on a 3-day rotating basis.

Tollaiid County Agiimlture 
Agent John Elliott said a fouiih 
farmer, unnamed at this time, 
may also request use of the pipe.

Most farmers, Elliott said, have 
been referred to their local fire de
partments for water carting 
equipment and for the water it
self. He aaid no other CD equip
ment is available now in Tolland 
County, and that none apparently 
is needed since the growing season 
iS' so far advanced.

Elliott also aaid tobacco farm-' 
ers have harvested their crops and 
therefor, do not need the equip
ment.

A <■ second pump of lOO gallons 
per minute capacity has been put 
in operation on a Goshen farm in 
Litchfield County.

Still available but uncalled for 
is a much larger supply of seven 
miles of lightweight steel 8-Inch 
pipe In 20-foot lengths. This la 
stored with two large 1,500-gallon 
pumps In the Civil Defense depot 
at Torrington.

Standard agricultural irrigation 
pipe is made of aluminum because 
of its lighter weight.

Russell S. Anderson, agricultu
ral agant in Hartford County, said 
no applications have been receiv^ 
through his office for irrigation 
supplies. "But that is not an to- 
dicitiion that farmers are not ap
preciative of the offer or that they 
don’t need rain," Anderson said.

"The truth is, the tobacco crop 
is so far advanced there la scarce
ly time' to Irrigate now. Uoat po
tato farmers have irrigation equip
ment already.”  »

R e E io n a l D h t r i c t  8

Two Oil Bids 
For School 
- Seen Lowest
Marlborough, Aug, 30 (Special) 

—I d e n t l c a l  apparent low bids 
have been submitted by two of 
five companies for the fuel oil con
tract for the Regional District 8 
high school. The bids were opened 
at a District 8 School Board meet
ing held last night 

The oil contract, estimated on 
the basis of the opened bids and 
the curfeht market prices, - will 
amount to more than $8,000 for 
99,000 gallons of fuel for tqe cold 
season of 1957-58.

Before acting upon the bids, the 
Bdard decided to request Informa
tion from-the two low bidders on 
services offered to the purchases. 
The Board will base its final de
cision on their replies.

The two companies who appar
ently bid lowest were Dahl Oil 
Co., Inc., of Norwich, and Ballard 
Oil Co. of Hartford.

They submitted- a price of 36 
cents per barrel (42 gallons) for 
handling and delivering charges 
above the low New Haven tank 
car posted price for fuel oil on the 
day of delivery.

Other bids Were: Ford Bros., of 
New Haven, 42 cents; T.A.D.'Jones 
Co., Inc., of New Haven. 42 rents; 
and Wyatt, Inc., of New Haven, 
44 -cents.

Lockers Ordered 
Moving to other matters on the 

lengthy agenda of last night’s 
meeting, the Board authorised Dr. 
W. Chris Helsler, superintendent, 
to order lOS double lockers at 
tl9.3S each. The lockers will be 
equipped with combination locks at 
sin ^dittonal charge ofi $2.75 each, 
including installation.

The lockers will be supplied by 
the Berger Manufacturing Co. and 
will be placed In the senior class
room wing of the school.

^ e  Bomd also authorized Louis 
Drakoe, architect, to prepare a 

change order for the Peerless 
Woodworking Co. for installation of 
30 units, costing $25 each, which 
would.,provide clothing storage fa
cilities in the Junior classroom 
whig. The units include double 
shMves with double aluminum 
clothing hooks.

The installation price also in
cludes 'the sanding and finishing,

was only halfway down the to 
cline.

Alcohol Spills
The' areas were left unfinished by 
th'o. original contract with the 
Peerless Oo.

Tuition Students Sought 
Also at last night’s meeting, the 

Board authoriked Chairman John 
Yeomans to inform the chair

men of boards of education in sur
rounding towns that space would 
be available in the regional school 
for tuition atpdents.

The Board has discussed meth
ods of determining a.tuition chdrge 
but has taken no definite action.

Vo-Ag Plans
The Board presently plans to 

give an introductory course in 
vocational -agriculture in two 
classroom units of the senioV wing.

However, if the Board’s applica
tion for a Vo-ag center is cholen 
over the other eight applicants in. 
this area of the State, a separate 
Vo-ag building will be provided by 
the State. Plans for this building 
have already been drawn by 
architect Dracos.

In regard to the Vo-ag applica
tion, H. Clay Osborne- 3rd,, of 
Hebron, is now compiling addi
tional material concerning the 
three, towns which will be pres
ented for review at a Sept. 10 
meeting called by the State De
partment of Education.
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Hebron

Alcohol Truck 
^Tipsies  ̂over 
On Route 6A

Hebron, Aug. 20 (Special)—A tank 
truck filled with alcohol rolled 
down a hill and toppled over on Rt. 
•A here today, spili'ing inflam
mable fluid all over the highway 
and blocking traffic 'for several 
hours.

The accident occurred shortly 
before 11 a.m. near the Marl
borough town line. •

The driver of the truck, Charles 
Hairing*- n o f Elmwood, was not 
in it at the time. He had parked 
the vehicle at the top’ of the hill 
and gotten nut, reportedly to assist 
a woman motorist whose car was 
disabled.

In parking the truck, the driver 
had apparently taken the precau
tion, of turning its wheels against 
the hill. It was for this reason, ob
servers said, that'the vehicle rolled

A  State Policeman and a volunteer fireman are dwarfed by this 
tractor-trailer truck which overturned Just before l i  a.m. today 
on Rt. 6A, Hebron, Just east of the Marlborough; town Une. 
(Herald Photo by Ofiara). ,

Golf Club Lease Issue’ 
Before Board Tonight

Ribicoff Galls Legislature'
For Farm Relief Program

Knight Charges *60 Pawn

Obituary

D e a th s

The cab o f the truck was badly 
smashed when it toppled over, and 
the leaking alcohol caused a severe 
fire danger on the highway.

To combat the fire peril, mem- 
bets of the Hebron Volunteer Fire 
Department wet down the high
way with hoses when they ap
peared on the scene. Also, State 
Police ordered all motorists to put 
out their cigarettes as they 
passed.

The truck belonged to the P. B 
Mutrie Co. o f tVaUtogford. The 
type and purpose o f  the aloohol It 
was carrying could not be deter
mined.

Dispatched to the scene from 
the State Police barracks at Col 
cheater were Troopers Norman 
Tasker, Joseph Sikorski, and Jack 
Corwin.

Bathhouse Plans 
On Board Agenda,

Battle ill Morocco

Plans for the British American 
Club Dart League will be made to
morrow night. Officers of the club 
and the league are to meet at 8 
o ’clock, according to William Lynn, 
president of the leana. The league 

ut ttureiwill start to about three weeks.

Leo F. EHana, 23, of 56 Clinton 
8 t . is presently undergoing 8 weeks 
of basic , training at Fort Dix, N.J. 
Prior to entering the Army. Pri
vate Diana graduated from Teach
ers College of Connecticut and at
tended Hillycr College Graduate 
Division. He. was a teacher In the 
Hollister Street School.

GAS TAX STUDY 
Hartford, Conn., 'Aug. 20 t * -  

An toveoUgation o f the Stale 
Highway Department and Its 
-apeadlag of tax money waa 
approved today by tba Btoto 
Leglalative OouncU. The csoun- 
oti. research arm o f Um Gener
al AseewMy, told Haoae Clssfr- 
M ia  John C. Ooaiddsoa of the 

s u it  bad 
ta ■■oh a nave.

Paris, Aug. 20 i/P) — Reports 
reaching Paris today aaid fighting 
broke out between Spaniah sol
diers and Moroccan civilians Fri
day in the Spanish enclave of Ifni 
on the southwest coast--of Mo
rocco.

There was no indication of the 
number of casualties.

The reports —  which were not 
confirmed —  said tnat following 
the incidents, Spanish planes and 
ships made a show  of force along 
the coast of the enclave. Talks 
were said to 'have been held in 
Rabat between Ruiz . de Cuevas; 
Spanish charge d'affaires, and a 
Moroccan' foreign ministry of- 
flclsl.

Ifni is a tiny pocket of land In 
southern Morocco^, facing on tha 
Atlantic. It has been repeatedly 
claimed by the Moroccana and 
several incidents have been re
ported there in recent months.

The architect who made plans 
for a bathhouse that was never 
built at Globe E dlcw  Pool met to
day with General Manager Rich
ard Martin and recreation depart
ment ofHcials.-

The meeting preceded a diacus- 
alon of improvements at the pool 
scheduled for. the Board of Di
rectors tonight.

Martin has suggested that the 
total of space for the bathhouse in 
architect Ralph Scudieri’s plans 
migh” be curtailed to cut the esti
mated price o f the bathhouse proj 
ect. It was the estimated $26,000 
construction price that prevented 
building of the bathhouse for use 
this season.

Continued use o f the' old build
ing at the pool was one of the 
factors leading to condensation of 
conditions there by a representa
tive'of the Board of Health. At the 
time., that temporary repairs were 
approved. Dr. Nicholas Marzialo, 
director o f health repeated a rec
ommendation that a new bath
house be'built.

Recreation Director James Her- 
dic and Assistant Director Walter 
Fortin attended the meeting in the 
manager’s office today.

Herdlo and the Advisory Park 
and Recreation Board have long 
been urging a concrete lining at 
the pool, a  fence around it, paving 
at the parking lot, and an enlarged
picnic area as well as a new .bath- 
h(louse.

Queen Improves

HARDWARE MAN DIES 
New Haven, Aug. 30 (B-^Reuben 

B. C^rry, 9* died yeaterday to 
Port Caiaster, N. Y., it was learned 
here. H^was aaaociated with Sar
gent A Co., New Haven hardware 
Ann, fw  72 years, and 'waa widely 
k n ot^ ln  the tiads. ,

i

Ballater, Scotland, Aug. 30 (Mb— 
Queen Elisabeth II was reported 
feeling much better today after 
treatment for a cold and throat in
fection that kept her in bed at 
nearby Balmoral Castle over the 
weekend.

Princess Margaret, who will 
celebrate her 27th birthday tomor
row, haa fully recovered from her 
coW.

The royal family la -holidaying at 
Balmoral.

Dr. George Middleton, the phy- 
sictan who haa been attending the 
Queen, said Prince Charles and 
Princess Anne gave castle servants. 
the slip yesterday to pay a sntaV 
visit to their mother.

The doctqr said he toULthe serv
ants to keep ' th# royal children 
away from the Queen while she was 
in bM.

"But you know what children 
ore,”  he aaid. "Royal or not, you 
can’t keep tham away from their 
mother.”  i,

Rights Bill Battle 
May Delay End of 
C on gress Session

(Continued from Page One)

that, said, "Weil, I’ve besn here 
oil the time. If anybody wants to 
talk to m e 'I ’m here.

The Houae Democratic chief 
said he still hopes to get a civil 
rights - bill passed, this session. 
What if that means Congress will 
have to stay on beyond the planned 
adjournment date, he was asked.

"I haven’t tnade any kick yet if 
B’ve got to stay, around,”  Ray

burn replied.
’llKnowland, the Senate minority 

leader, expressed his vieWs at the 
White House after he and other 
GOP congressional leaders had
held theto regular conference with 

I t  Elsenhower.Presiden 
At the same tlnie, Martin of 

Massachusetts' said he Is "not 
averse to a compromise”  on civil 
rights so long as any such move 
"would strengthen the civil rights 
bill passed by the Senate."

Eisenhower has sharply criti
cized the Senate version. The bill 
approved by the House follows ad
ministration recommendations.

Although Martin spoke of will
ingness to comproihlse, he said in 
response to a question that he is 
not willing to accept a compromise 
suggested by Rep. Celler (D-NY).

Th^ Senate added to the House 
bill a requirement for Jury trials 
in all federal- contempt of court 
cases. Eisenhower has singled out 
that provision for criticism, saying 
it would tend to weaken the courts.

Celler has proposed to limit the 
Jury trial amendment to cases 
which involve voting rights.

The Ciyil Rights Bill is now 
stymied to the House Rules Com
mittee, but a group of northern 
Democrats has moved to put it 
before the House for action.

A reporter aaked Knowland 
whether he had given Eisenhower 
any indication of when Omigreas 
might be able to adjourn.

l<;nowland replied that he doesn’t 
"see how we can get out of here 
before ‘ the end of next week’’ to 
any event. He added there would 
have to be "some satisfactory 
breaks’.’ to the civil rights situa
tion "to get out of hero by Aug.

Then he went on to aay that

Town Directors will act tonight 
on an ordinance to lease town- 
owned Globe Hollow property to 
the Manchester Country Club fo f 
30 years.

The Directors will decide whether 
to set a public hearing on -the 
ordinance proposed by Director 
Gilbert Barnes.

At tonight’s meeting in the 
Bowers School, they will also de
cide whether to grant an easement 
for a gas Une and whether to order 
the installation of six sidewalks.

A publiO hearing wiU be . con 
ducted at 8 o ’clock before the 
Directors act on the requests for 
new walks.

Lease. D^wn Up
A lease to the Country Club, 

dr^wn up by Town Counsel Oiarles 
N. Crockett, will be presented to 
4he -Beard:-lf -app,rffyed,- 'the lease 
would a l t o w - t u f h e « t * t h e  
present—UPKblis course for three 
years. During Jhat time, the club 
would be building 10 new holes on 
the east aide of S. Main St. For 27 
years, the club would stay, on the 
east aide of the street, leaving the 
west side, where part of the 
present course is now located, for 
other purposes.

The rental fee proposed Is $7,- 
000 a year, to come to a total of 
$210,000 at the end o f 30 years.

On the gas Une. the Directors wlU 
decide whether to allow the AI 
gonquin Goa Transmission Co. to 
use town land for part of the Une. 
Algonquin wants to run the Une 
through about two miles of town 
property, part of it to the Roaring 
Brook Reservoir area in Glaston
bury and part of it across the town 
Une in the Porter-Howard Reser
voir area. •

18 Others Involved 
Company officials say that the 

firm Is ready to pay $6,500 to 
$7,000 for the right to use the land. 
Property of some 18 other ownera 
to the town is also needed for the 
line and the firm'a representatives 
claim that almost all have grant
ed easements at $1 a rod plus dsm- 
agea.

After leaving the Porter-Howard 
Reservoir area near Camp Meet
ing Rd. and Finley St., the line 
would cross E. Middle I^ike. New 
Bolton Rd., Lake St. and LydaU St. 
on its way to the 'Vemon, traffic 
circle. The rdute- would be' eaat of 
Greenwood Dr. and Vernon S t 

Algonquin plana t o  estabUsh a 
8-inch' gas Une from its main trans
mission Une in Glastonbury to serve 
the Rockville-Vemon area with 
n a t u r a l  gas are oppLied by 
Atty, Herman Yules. The firm has 
flied a condemnation suit against 
Yules, who owns property on Birch 
Mt. Rd. needed for the route.

Eventually, Algonquin officials 
aay, the Une might be tapped to 
supply natural gaa to Manchester.

, Crowd Expected 
The aidewalk' requests are ex

pected to bring a cbowd to the 
meeting. tonight.

They are for walks and curbs on:
1. E. Middle Tpke., south side, 

from Ferguson Rd. to Riverside 
Dr.

2. E. Middle Tpke., south side, 
from Summit St. to the new High 
School.

3. Vemon 8t„ east side, from 
Hilltop Rd. to a point oppoeite the 
Buckley School.

4. Olcott St., north side, from 
Carol Dr. to Falknor Dr.

5. ' N. Main St., north side, 
from the Hockanum River bridge 
to a point east of Buckland 
School.

6. Duval St., eaat and west 
sides, from Hilliard St. to Wpod- 
hill Heights subdl-vislon.

Protrats are expected from own
ers of property adjoining some of 
the walks who say t,hat they will 
have to pay an assessment to pro
tect the children of others on their 
way to school.

Other items to be considered in
clude acceptance o f ,a  quitclaim 
deed to five feet of land > from 
Stanley Bray to widen the inter
section o f Prospect St. and Hart
ford Rd.

Filling a vacancy on the town’s 
insurance advisory committee la 
another matter to be discussed.

South Windsor, Aug. ‘ 20 (Spe
cial)—The Sullivan Ave. railroad 
crossing here remaine a double- 
barreled problem despite the in
volvement of town. State, and rail
road officials.

In the latest development, Sec
ond Selectman Dexter S. Burnham 
reported today htf- has received no 
reply to his request that the New 
Haven Railroad erect a warning

the crodsto|?^ '̂'''V .':'^ 
Burnham, wrote the Railroad

South W indtor

Rail Crossing 
Brings Question 

Seen Doubled

about the problem'early in July, a 
ield driver nar-week after an Enfie! 

rowly escaped Injury to the latest 
of several car-train collisions on 
Sullivan Ave.

When he wrote the letter. Bum- 
ham said that if the railroad did 
not reply, or if its reply proved 
unsatisfactory, tfie town would 
then consider asking the State 
Public UllliUea Commission (PUC) 
to force the railroad to do some
thing about the crossing.

Action Seen Delayed 
Despite the New Havea’i  appar

ent refusal to reply, no such appeal 
to the PUC is likely to be made 
this month, Burnham said today. 
He pointed out that various town 
officials are now on vacation, and 
that the Board of Selectmen is 
not scheduled to meet again until 
Sept. 9.

'ITie other problem arising from 
the Sullivan Ave. crossing—-that o f  
the bad bump on the westbound 
side of the road—was similariy/in 
a state of hiatus today becauaa-.« a 
vacation.

The vacation is that oM^ilUam 
Braithwatte, resident State Police
man here.

Back in JUIy BrMtbwaite' sta- 
Uimed himself at the crossing and 
made 13 arrests to two days on 
charges of failure to drive to the 
right. Eastbound motorists report
edly make a common practice of 
swerving to the left side of the 
road at the crossing in order to 
avoid thS/bump.

Mrs. Elulia M. Alvord 
Mrs. EluUa Martin Alvord, 

Oakland St., widow of William B, 
Alvord, died last night after s 
loiig illness. Bom to Bolton, Sept. 
16, 1867, she was the daughter of 
Joel Wales and Josephine I>oomis 
Martin. Slnte her marriage in 
1895 she had lived in Manchester.

Mrs. Alvord waa an actlvs mem
ber of Orford Parish Chapter DAR, 
the Society of Descendants of the 
Founders of Hartford and the Cos
mopolitan Club. She was a' mem
ber' of the Berlin Congregational 
Church. She lived in Berlin before 
her marriage.

She leaves a ton, Martin E. AI 
vord, chairman of the Manchester 
Town Planning Commission; and 
two grandchildren, Ann and Joel 
Alvord.

Private funeral services will be 
held at 11 a.m. tomorrow at the 
Watkins-West Funeral Home, 142 
E. Center St. The Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, pastor of the Center 
Congregational Church, will o f
ficiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours 
and the family has aaked that flow
ers be om itM .

Mrs. Stella K. Posket 
Rockville—Mre. Stella Krzyak 

Posket,- 57, wife of John Posket. 
died euddenly Sunday night .at 
her home, 24 Hammond St.

She was bom to Poland, March 
23, 1900, a daughter of the late 
John and Julia Cbopowles Krayak, 
and had, lived to Rockville for 51 
years. She wOa a member of St. 
Bernard’s Church.
. Besides her husband, she leaves

two sisters, Mrs. Joseph Layman 
of 'Veraon afid Mrs. *Edward Hor
ton of Rockville.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at the White Funeral 
Home at 8:15 a.m. with a requiem 
high' Maas at 9 a.m. at St. Ber
nard’s Church. Burial will be in 
St. Bernard’s Cemetery. Friends 
may call a t  the funeral home to
day from.Jl to.,9

Rockville—John. Stanley' Oik, 65, 
of 94 w : Mato St., Rockville, died
yesterday at St, Francis Hospital, 
Hartford, following a brief-ilnest.

Borii to Poland, July 10, 1892, he 
caime to this country and Rockville 
47 years ago. For seysral years he 
was a weaver to a local textile mill, 
retiring some years ago.

He was a member of St. Joaeph’s  
Church and the Polish AUlsnea So
ciety.

He leaves his wife, Mary Orocho- 
ta Oik; two sons,Theodore S. and 
Leon E. of Rockville; a daughter, 
Mrs. Edward Smith of Rockville; 
a brother, William of Rockville; 
two Bisters, Mrs. Stephen Parciak 
of Rockville, and Mrs. Mary Salf- 
urd. Ellington; and three grand- 
ch ll^ n .

Fqneral services will be held at 
Uje V^ite Funeral Home at 8:15 
amh-'Thursday, with a requiem 
Mass at-St. Joseph’s Church at 9 
aon. Burial will be in St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at ths funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 9 p.m.

(OonUmied from Page One)

on farm equipment and "use value 
assessment on agricultural lan'd. 
The second phase of the Orange 
bill would prohibit towns from 
taxing the front footage on agri
cultural tfacta as potential build
ing lota.

The vetoed blll.'sponiored by Sen. 
Benjamin L  Barringer, New Mil
ford Republican, would hava ex
empted farm equipment up to $3,- 
(X)0 and would have limited as
sessment on agricultural land to 
25 per cent of fair market value.

The second phase of the Mc
Cormick bill advanced today sug
gested a $5,000 blanket exemption 
on agricultural land assessment, 
but no decision was reached on this 
portion.

Third Extra Seoslon
The forthcoming eesslOn will 

mark the third since Governor 
Ribicoff has been in office. 'Ihe 
first special aesaion was called 
after the 1955 General Aaaembly 
ended to chaoa and confusion and 
failed to past vital tax bills. The 
second special eession waa held in 
December 1955 to grant $35,000 to 
aid in the reconatnictlon o f dam
age caused by the August and Oc
tober floods.

Republican leaders to control of 
both branches of the Aaaembly and 
members of the Deniiocratlc minor
ity were, in on today’s emferenrs 
along with the lawyers -for tha 
Farm'Bureau and the bond coun
sel.

Others attending ths meeting In 
Qov. Rlbicoff’a office included 
Rockwell W. Holcomb of Somers- 
vllle and David A. Clarke o f Mil
ford, president aq|d secretary re
spectively of the ir*rm Bureau; 
Mast -  Donald K, Peck of Lltc)v- 
field of the State Grange, Sherman 
K. Ives of Morris, chairman o f the 
Grange Lagislative Committee and 
Agricultural Commissioner Joseph 
N. Gill.

Knowland Seen Ready 
For California Primary

Police Protect 
Negro Family 
At Levittown

Coventry
School Days Almost Here;

Opening Dates Announced
(Contlnoed from Page One)

(CmMaueg from Page One)

to his own ambitions for the GOP 
presidential nomination.

Knowland, who has been watch
ing California newspaper polls 
closely, seems confident he can 
take Knight’a measure in a prima
ry battle,

Knowland apparently is pre
pared to meet Knight’s charge, 
that the Senator would be seek
ing a 4-year term as governor 
only as a stepping atone to a bid 
for the presidential nomination.

The California Senator Is ex
pected to say that he Is quitting 
federal service voluntarily to re
turn to California because he be 
neves he can help solve some o f  
that state’s problems.

Beyond that, he probably would 
take tha position that no man 
should renounce to advance a pos
sible call to higher servica Friends

Coventry, Aug. 20 (Speclal)-Th88enough for milk. ' The regular

Tw o m Hartford 
Held'for Break

said It would be Knowlahd's atamd 
that Jiut as he would return in an

Library
•/

Lines

Good Response 
For Ppsjtal Jobs

The results of a ainall item to
The Herald reaped large dividends

“  *rfl

M ost/bf the arretted motorists 
were fined $9 for the . offense In
Trial Justice Court here.

La(gly, with i^aithwaUe on. 
vacation, other State Policemen 
have reportedly not been watching 
the crossing' so Intently, and what; 
Burnham describes as a "mora
torium”  on arrests at theoSpot la 
currently In effect

Meanwhile, the town. State, and 
railroad ' are still ' apparently 
searching for a conclusion as to 
wdilch party should do something 
about the bump.

According, to the State High
way Department, the bump la 
caused by a "banking" of the rail
road tracks as tliey round a curve, 
and is consequently something 
that the railroad, not the State, 
should take ckre of.

Selectman Burnham reports, 
however, that dJscuasIOna in the 
past between, town and' railroad 
officials led only to the conclusion 
that the railroad was unwilling to 
tear up and relocate the tracks to 
order to do away with the bump.

No action on the "bump” prob
lem is currently being pursued, 
Burnham said today.

Obicken Barbecue
Evergreen-Wood Chapter, OEiS, 

will sponsor a public c h i c k e n  
barbecue at the Masonic Temple 
Sept.' 14, with two servings at 6 
and 6:30 p:m.

Louis Boxer is the chef. For 
reservation call Mrs. David Tripp.

for the Manchester Post Office, ac
cording to Assistant Postmaster 
Thomas Morlarty.

For three months, posters adver
tising for applicants for six’ avail
able poelttona as subcarriers in 
Manchester went unnoticed in the 
lobbies d  the main office and the 
local brancAies.

Three weeks ago, Moriarty aaked
a Herald reporter to write a small 
item concerning the available posi-

Do you wlUtogly -wmnr UHf fer■ 
a ladder propped againat the front .i 

'St. building, or, re- , 
apecting an ancient superstltidh, 
do you skirt the ladder, perhaps 
smiling slightly at your behavior? 
Are you uneasy if a friend lights 
three cigarettes from the same 
match?

These unusually popular super
stitions, along with many other 
folk beliefs and habits, are fully 
discussed in "Encyclopedia of Su
perstitions,” only one of the many 
books on the same subject that 
can be found in Uie'reference col
lections of the Mary Cheney and 
Whlton Memorial Libraries. The 
books are much used since the 
why and wherefore of man’s ec- „ 
centrlciUes are interesting to man, 
even though the explanations are 
never as potent as the habits they 
explain.

The fear of walking under a lad
der (In Holland it brings death!) 
is usually excused by thOse who 
pretend to be sensible about their 
peliavior aa simply a fear of 
having something fall on their 
head. True, but other explanations 
are probably nearer the truth. A  
ladder leaning against a wall 
forms a triangle, and a triangle is 
symbolic of the Trinity, which 
must not be braved or defied lest 
one play into the hands of the Evil 
One. Also, the ladder phobia is 
probably related to the wide
spread "head taboo," which dic
tates that nothing can be above 
Ute head and no man must sjep 
oyer it.

The three cigarettes superstition 
probably also, relates to the mys
tery of the Trinity. British soldleVs 
may.hava learned it from Russians 
to the Crimean -war, since it was a 
sacred Ruseion.rule that the three 
candles on the high altar ahould 
not be III from one taper except 
by the High PTiest.

emergency to the Army, in which 
lie served to World War II, he 
would be available for duty if the 
presidential call came

In Sacramento, Knight quickly 
followed up his formal entry into 
California’s early-blooming 1958 
political race with word today he 
would run on both hie own Re
publican and the Democratic tick
ets in the gubernatorial primary 
next June 3.

Knight annqunced his candidacy 
for re-election nearly 10 months 
ahead of the election, in an ap
parent move to get the Jump on 
Knowland.

At the tame time, he made, it 
clear that if the Senate Minority 
leader decides to run againat him, 
he would raise the question wheth
er Knowland sought the governor- 
ahlp as a stepping stone to the 
presidency in i960.

His statement came amidst 
Democratic charges of a ’’deal’’ 
between Knowland and Nixon. Aa 
the Democrats tell it, Nixon would 
back Knowland for governor; 
Knowland would support Nixon for 
President, with Nixon swinging to 
Knowland if he cap’t make it hV»- 
aelf.

Knight pledged that if re-

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 20 (J>) — ■ 
A Hartford policeman and a for
mer policeman have been arrested 
and accused of breaking Into a ra
dio store and stealing $141.

The two men are Policeman Jo
seph R. Guillano and Thomas J. 
Malloy, who was dropped from the 
Police Department early thft 
month, after 10 years of service, 
on charges of being late for work 
on several occasions.

The Illegal entry and theft he Is 
accused of taking part in occurred 
the next day, Aug. 9. Police Chief 
Michael J. Godfrey said the break 
was madejX  1:50 a.m. by forcing 
a rear~ door.

Godfrey said Guiliano reported 
t̂ ie break, even though It was not 
in the district he was patrolling. 
Detectives Investigated an hour 
later and listed $141 as missing, 
the chief said.

According to Godfrey, t h e s e  
developments followed:

Guiliano filed a report with the 
Detective Division the next day In 
which he named three teenagers 
he-said he saw in the neighbor
hood. The youths were able to 
prove where they )iad been that 
night. They were not in each oth
er’s company.

Detectives continued their in
vestigation and finally called to 
Guiliano yesterday. He admitted 
participating in the break and im
plicated Malloy.

Malloy admitted entering the 
building. Both men denied taking 
any money.

Both were held under $5,000 
bond.

Veteran State Police Lt. J. M. 
Wicker shouted over a loudspeak
er: •

‘•‘You have struck one of my 
mien: I will not tolerate this. I give 
you 10 minutes to get back to your 
homes."

Twenty-two troOpera lined up 
with riot sticks and forced the 
crowd back. The sticks were used 
on one resident who. Wicker said, 
was cursing officers and resisting 
the police Une. He was identified 
as Donald Walker, 34, a truck driv
er, of Levittown who was fined. $10 
after pleading guilty to a charge 
o f  disorderly conduct.

By midnight, all but a handful 
of the crowd had returned to their 
modernistic, low-slung h o u s e s  
which are a Levittown trade
mark. The police force was cut to 
four troopers guarding the Myers 
home.
. All was quiet at the house to the 

Dogwood Hollow section where 
Myers moved in with his wife, 
Dalsle, 32, and one of their three 
children. Two other children are 
staying at the home of relatives.

At a news conference, Myers 
said, "I  don’t believe the demon
strations that have been held 
present a true picture of the feel
ings of the people of Levittown. 
All people are good of heart.

"1 expected there might be some 
trouble whed we bou'ght this place, 
but I didn't think there would be 
so mlich.’’

The college-educated Negro told 
reporters he paid $12,150 for his 
home, buying It from previous 
owners who had rented out the 
house for some time,

He declined to say what his in
come is as a refrigeration mechan
ic in nearby Trenton, N. J.

Myers emphasized that the ptir- 
chaae of the house was his own de
cision and that he has had, no- 
backing, financial or otherwise.

schedule for opening of the public 
schools has been anfiounced. by 
Superintendent of Schools Dr, Wor
cester Warren. •

Children in Grades 2 through 8 
will start classes Wednesday, Sept. 
4. Children to Grade 1 will begin 
Thursday, Sept. 5. '

Parents of children entering

program will start

Grade 1 who have not been re
gistered Ishould register them Sept. 
L bringing the child with them to 
meet the teacher. There are two 
Grade 1 rooms in the Grammer 
School for those who live in the 
northern part of town, and four 
rooms at Center School for first 
graders living elsewhere.'

The Robertson School win house 
only pupila in Grades 2 through 6. 
The Grammar School will house
Grades,1 through 8. All town child
ren of Grades 7 and 8 will be in the
Grammar School.

New Resident!
Children Jn Grades 2 through 6 

whose families have moved to 
town during the summer, and who 
will accordingly be entering local 
schools for the first time, ahould 
register at either the. Robertson 
School or the Grammar School—  
whichever is nearer to their resi
dence. New children entering 
Grades 7 and 8 should register at 
the Grammar School, regardless of 
where they live.

All these new-resident registra
tions in Grades 2 through 8 should 
be made at the appropriate school 
during the week of Aug. 26 to 30.

First grade children whose par
ents will be unable to register them 
Sept. 4 may be register^ with the 
superintendent’s secretary in the 
Grammar School between Aug. 26 
and 30. •

Children expecting to enter high 
school for the first time as l o ^  
residents, iinUis—thsy have been

Deaths Last Night

^iectlon will- (all right to 
middle of the four-year term.

Knight, in disclosing his plana 
to cross-file, called himself a 
staunch Republican but said in a 
statement:

"I don’t believe the voters of 
either party should be dlsen-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Stockholm-'-Prof. Carl-Ouatav 

Roasby, 59, world famous weather 
expert and a former preaident of 
the American Meteorlogical So
ciety, died Monday. He was as- 
-4aiitant-'eh1«f fw-researeh-ttod -edu-

presiaar™  during the eiAy
War II and at one time taught 
meteorology at Massachusetts In
stitute of Technolo^ abd the Uni
versity of Chicago.

Glens Falls, N.Y.—Karl R. Mc-

from any group or organlaatlon.
He did aay that when trouble 

arose, a Quaker organization, the 
American Friends Service Com
mittee, offered to advise him. 
Repreaentatived of the committee 
helped him move to yesterday.

About 60,000 persons live in this 
unique development of homes in 
the low and medium price bracket. 
It.. IS'Kioeatad- the., noctheoat
edge of metropolitan Philadelphia.

fW ' ito bunder;
William Levitt, has its own shop
ping center, schools and play
grounds. Homes in the vast proj
ect were, first occupied about five 
years ago.

promoted from local public achoola, 
must rigister In Dr. Warren's of
fice at the Grammar School for 
assignment to a h i^  school. At 
that time they will be given a 
card required for registration in the 
high school and entitling them to 
tuition to be paid by the town. This 
can be done during the Aug.-26 
to 30 week.

Bus Routes
stlminai^, «rf J>us-routea.is..to.

along these routes, starting Sept. 
4 and all children, including those 
in Grade 1, starting the following
day.

Bride Sr., 79, chairman o fto e  board
?oIorof Imperial Paper and Color Corp.,

franchised at any election. - I -feet -died Monday. He was born in Con-
the voters should be given the op
portunity to express approval or 
disapproval of any administration 
at primary as well aa general elec- 
tiorts."

California allows candidates for 
partisan office to cross-file on 
other tickets in the primary. Only 
one governor, Earl Warren, luis 
ever swept both major party nomi
nations; he did It in 1946. in win
ning the second of his eventual 
three terms.

Knowland scored a double vic
tory in his 1952 Senate election, 
compiling the highest Vote in state 
history, Knight pulled it off as a 
candidate for lieutenant governor 
in 1950 but failed in his quest for 
the Democratic nomination in the 
1954 gubernatorial prlipary,

A . munber o f high-ranking 
Democrats havS Men urging Atty. 
Gen. Edmund G.'"Brown, only 
Democrat holding statewide offlee,- 
to run for governor. He said he 
would give his answer "when the 
snow falls upon the Sierra"— or 
around October.

neautville. Pa.
New York—Hall McAlister Grif

fith, 67, fundamentalist clergyman, 
writer and editor, died Saturday. 
Griffith was a former Presbyterian 
minister who helped set up the 
Fundamentaifat Orthodox Presby
terian Church but later left the 
Presbyterians to Join the Protest
ant Episcopal Church.

Palm Beach, Fla.—J. H. Noble, 
77, retired treasurer- of General 
Motors Corp., died Monday.

Abilene. Tex.-HRobert Luther 
Sibley, 69, retired research di
rector and general manager qf the 
Monsanto Chemical Co. plant In 
Nitro, W.^Va., died' Sunday.

Indianapolis—Pauf M. Rosa, 51, 
executive director of the Indianap
olis and English Foundations 
since 1948 and former, newspaper
man, found 'dead Monday. Rosa waa 
a former managing editor o f the 
Clearfvater, Fla., Sun and head of 
research and public relations of the 
Indianapolis News.

CARDINAL NOTES 25th TEAR 
'Vatican City, Aug. 20 (/R—Fran

cis Cardinal Spellman, archbishop 
of New York, celebrated a thanks
giving Moss in St. Peter’s Basilica 
today to mark 'the silver anni
versary of hie consecration aa a 
bishop.

Members o f the pontifical 
North American College to Rome 
attended the service. I jA J r  JEi I

^  * r  ▼  ▼  ? r  ▼  sr-sr  ▼  ▼  ▼  E i
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CHECK ON EROSION 
'HarUord. Aug. 20 itt—Gov. Abra

ham A. Ribicoff and a group of 
Army Engineers will inspect anti- 
eroaton. projects Thiuaday. ’The 
projects, financed by state and 
federal funds, were started two 
years- ago along the Connecticut 
shoreline.

GENERAL
TV  SERVICE
Days 

Nights
T E L  i n  $-5482

M A C  AO an 
9 2 s 9 9  Pins Parts

CONSULT US ON YOUR 
BUILDING PROBLEMS

Our Honest, Expert Advice Will Save You Money

Joseoh R ossetio
CONSTRUenON COMPANY

58 DELMONT STREET^-MI 9-0308 
Reiddential and Industrial Constmetion

tiona and the need for applicants 
Within 'an hour after the paper 
with the atory had hit the streets, 
the po0t afflce had three calls con
cerning the matter. In three days 
the post office registered 45 appli
cants.

Last weekend 35 prospective em
ployes, most of them from Man
chester, took the required civil 
service examination in Hartford. 
On Saturday, more will take the 
same teat.

Moriarty said today, "It’s almost 
unbelievable. The response was 
tremendous. We’ve nev*r had any
thing like it here.”  He added that 
a report o f  the number of appli
cants along wit)\ a clipping o f the 
newspaper article had been sent to 
postal authorities in Boston.

There are Jobs available for l3 
subcarriers at the Mancbriiter Post' 
Office. At the time of the notice 
that applicants 'for the positions 
were being sought, there were six 
vacancies.

“I don’t think we’ll have any 
trouble filling the Jobs now,” Mor
iarty aaid.

Hospital Notes

Veinoh
W a n t e d :  Woman to act : 

Manchester Evening Herald cor- 
reapondent for South Windsor and 
Wapptog area. . Call Walter E. 
Tedford, County Editor, Mitchell 
S-5UI.

Rt. 83 Accident
Injures Three

‘ W o r ld  C it iz e n ’  R e le a s e d

how long it might be neceasary for 
Oongreos to atay on beyond Sept.
1 depends oh what happens to Sit 
civil rights picture.

Martin aaid He would be willing 
to put off final congressional ac- 
tioh. until next year father than 

to 'accept the Senate version.

U.S. HITS SYRIAN CHARGES 
Washington, Aug. 20 Urt— 

’Th* State Departtapnt today re
jected m Syrian chnrge thnt the 

i United States m e  tiylng to do- 
atroy Arab Independence, do- 
einrtag UJ8. poUey is "Jnat p r^  
cisaiy $lw opposite o f  thaL”

Police Arrests
The L  Ciercielli and Sons lYuck- 

ing Co. of Hamden has been charg
ed with, allowing the operation o f  

light moan overweight motor vehlole. State 
Police said that they stopped a 
heavily loaded truck on Rt. 16 to
day and, aftar weighing it ht the 
Parker S t weighing house, found 
the vehicle to be approximately 12,- 
500 pounds over the legal limit for 
tha vehicle. The truci^ was being 
operated bgr MichaaPfUcclo of Ham
den. The court 4 * ^  tet
for Kept 16.

Hanover, Germany, Aug. 20 
(IP)—Garry Davis, America’s self- 
styled world citizen, waa releaa^ 
from a West German Jail todxy.

He went to Jail last month after 
refusing to pay a - 100 mark 
($23jM) fine for violating German 
pass^rt regulations 

Davis, son of band leader Meyer-iVt_
Davis, was convicted of entering
West Germany illegally from 
France July 27 -with his world 
citizen passport as his only identi
fication. German regulations re
quire a valid passport.

West German authorlUsa
authorissd the S6-year-oId Ameri- 
can^to remain to tM country until
N o^  16.

■Vernon, Aug. 20 (Special) — 
A 2-car accident on Rt. 83 here 
slightly injured a Rockville moth
er and her two children yeaterday 
afternoon.

Treated and dtschargad at tha 
Rockville City Hospital wars Mrs. 
Lucyna S. RooscatWaki, 33, o f 1 
Walnut BL, Rockville, her daugh
ter, Jean. 10, and her 8-year-oId 
son, David E.

Police,, aaid Mrs. Roszctewakl 
was about to make a left turn on
to the eastbound ramp of Rt. 15 
when Rer car was .hit by a aouth- 
bound vehicle driven by Mrs 
Paulina C. Dunn, 31, o f Crystal 
Lake.

M rs Dunil, who waa not Injured, 
received a warning for Inattention 
to driving from tnvestlgattog 
State Trotter William Tondla of 
tha Stafford 8Ah>S> Barraclu.

Patients Today: 18$
ADMITTED Y E S T  E B iS A Y: 

Mrs. Betty Elgner, 100 Arnott 
Rd.; Mrs. L a u r h  Ctone, Wllll- 
mantic; Mrs. Rosemarie'. SIoss- 
berg, 95 Milfonl Rd.; Arnold But- 
fef, 110 Strickland St. Harry Ko- 
walsky, 81 Milford Rd. John Rice, 
103 Bretton Rd.; Robert Pried, 
58 Drive F; Thomas Rogers, 500 
E. Center St.; Bruce George, RFD 
3, Rockville; Miss Patricia ''Iner- 
son, E u t  Hartford; Mrs. Anna 
Nasuta,. Brookfield S t; Mi’s. Isa
belle Terhunc, Windsorville; Mrs. 
Dorothy Rogers, RFD 3. Rockville: 
Mrs- Jacqueline Trefethen, 132 E. 
Mata St., Rockville.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Irma 
Schober, 41 Barry Rd.

BIRTHS SUNDAY: A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs., Kenneth C., Bur- 
kamp, Flower St.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mra WDHam Scott, 
Andover.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Yurgel, Snipsle 
Lake Rd., Rockville; a son tq Mr. 
and Mrs. William • Farmer., 33 
Quaker Rd.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Knight 1* 
Oak St., Rockville.

DISCaiARGElD YESTERDAY: 
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Deli, 35 Fulton Rd.; Mrs. Ida 
ScagUa, South Glastonbury; Dur- 
ward Miller, 241 Gardner S t ; 
John Wood, Bolton; Miss Marilyn 
Plank, Wapping; Arthur Hills, 
150 Greenwood Dr.; Mrs. Marga
ret Forbes, 231 MqKee S t ; John 
Cagianello, 85 Crestwood Dr.; Mrs. 
Theara Snow and Infant daughter, 
Wapptog.

IAEA BILL PASSED 
'Washington, Aug- $0 (/P>— 

House passage sent to President 
Eisenhower today legislation 
Mvlng the way for United 
States participation In the In
ternational Atomic Eaergy Or- 
ganlaatton (IAEA), The legis
lation, passed oa a  voloe vota  ̂
la a  com promise ut separata 
Mils passed pcefvteaety By tha 
Bewate aad the Hoose.

Do your school shopping locally^
,... you’ll be patronizing a neij

V •
Why shop around when there’s so much 
in town? Save time, money and effort by 
giving Manchester merchants your busi
ness.'Start with back-to-school shopping.

If you are accustomed to saying “ Charge 
It” for the things you buy your CHARGE
PLAN CREDIT CARD is good in more
than 60 Manchester stores. Apply at either 
of our offices, or at stores displaying the 
Charge Plan emblem. , ^

\
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school lunch 
Sept. 9.

Teachers of the local school sys
tem will meet Supt. Warren Tues
day, Sept. 3, at 10 a- m. in the 
Grammar School auditorium. ’Ihey 
will be entertained at lunch in that 
buUdlng and to the Robertson 
School. After lunch the staff will 
meet with the respective principals 
to discuss organization problems.

Court Case
Alfred Pelletier, 28, of 233 Main 

St., Willimantlc, charged with 
passing in a no passing zone, was 
convicted and fined $9 in Trial 
Justice Court Friday night. This 
was'the only case on the agenda.

Patrol Arrest
Tommy Timson, 35, o f North 

Windham, haa been arrested by the 
Safety Patrol on the following 
charges; Passing a stop sign, fail
ure to drive to the right, reckless 
driving, passing to a no passing 
zone, and failure to obey an of
ficer. T he case la scheduled to be 
heard In local court Aug. 30.

Voters to Be Made
New voters will be made Sat

urday at-a session from 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. in the North Coventry Fire
house. There will be instructions 
on the use of the voting machine 
for those desiring it.

Canvass Oanrunittoe Meets
•The Every Member Canvass 

Committee of the First Congre
gational Church igjll meet at 8 
p.m. tomorrow in Kingsbury 
House. .

PtaiM Needed
ITie Nathan Hale Community 

Center is in need of a new piano. 
Anyone having one to donate or 
sell Is asked to call Mrs,, Leo X. 
Leary, association president.

Honeywells Back Home
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bryce Honey

well and fanllly have returned to 
their home on South S t  after 
zpendli _
the Acadia National Park' in Bar 
Harbor, Maint, and the Funday

Manchester Evening HeraM Cov
entry correspondent Mrs. F. Paul
ine Little, telephone PI 2-6281.

ri Ml

DEWEY-RICHMAN
767 MAIN ST.

DEVELOPING

W K IT D M ©
n m

\g>U JS m m tU A dpk»/

SEPTIC TANK CESSPOOL C IOGCIN G 
- - - - - - - -  P R E V E N T E D '

t m

OM TfMhNit 
LiHi 1 1̂ 11 i»u
mt( ‘ I I'j’.a gujranln

fl.Uitl 41

uinn’s
T i a r i ^ c y

few 'j

As ustMil no htnch, except milk, 
will be sold the ftrat three days of 
school. Children should bring 
lunch those days and only money CHICKEN BARBECUE

BY W.S.C.S.. UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
ROUTE 44-A, ROLTON

SATURDAY. AUG. 24 r -  5 AND 4:30 P. M.
PRICE 11.75—CHILDREN UNDER 12, gl.OO 
For Rhpervatiom Call MI 3-5224 or MI 9-1363

PLEASE N O TEl
OUR OFFICE WILL BE

CLOSED A T  NOON 
ON SATURDAYS

DURING JULY ond AUGUST

EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILARLE 
PHONE Ml 9-4539

Fogarty Brothers, Inc.
319 IROAD STREET

Cod . . .  Coke . . .  piwl Oi l . . .  OH Biunitin

“Gan’t even 
hear myself 
Ibark now!”

I f  noise in you)' home is getting 
you down, here’s the quick, easy 
•olution: juat put NU-WOOD* 
ACOUSTICAL TILE on your 
ceilings! This beautiful, predeco- 
rated tile goes up so easijy—no 
fuss or muss. Attractive rapdom- 
p a ttern  d r illed  holes make 
Nu-Wood tile a favorite!

MANCHESTER LUMBER, INC.
2SS CINTER i r .  ^  PHONE Ml 3-5144

P A G E  S E V n f

National.. Park at Alma, New 
BrunswIcK, Canada.

Doable Baby Shower
Mrs. Leo T. Leary was hostess 

during a doubls baby ahowsr ovsr 
the weekend at her home to the 
Nathan Hale Development. Hon
ored were her daughter, Mrs. 
Clayton Church of Rockvills, the 
former Miss FloriCe Leary, and 
Mrs. Church’s siatsr-in-Iaw,’ Mrs. 
Andrew MarinelU of Manchester. 
About 30 guests attsnded.

Graham in Hospital 
Thomas W. Graham 8r. o f Main 

fit. is a patient at Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital where 
he underwent major surgery Fri
day. '

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery

TmO, K. V. (StMhU — For th* 
Ant tint* .eltnee h u  found a now 
haallnf inbataae* with tha aatoniih- 
ing ability to tbrink hamorrhoida 
and to raHava pain-without lurtary.

In caaa attar cate, whila Rantiy 
raliaving saia, actual raduction 
(ahrinkafc) took plaea.

Ifoat amaalns of ail -  raanita wart 
■ 0 thorough tnatsnfforara mada

"Pilaa

FinJa H M lin g  Substanca T h at D b « t  B oth — 
R dw v«w  P u Q —Shriaks H em orrhoids

aatonlihinr attlamenta Ilka 
kava eoaatd to ba a problaoi! ”

Tha aaerat ia a naw h.aKnf snb- 
•tanra (Ble-Dyaa*)-diaeov.ry of a 
world-ftmoui naotreh inatitnta. 

Thia ittbatanca h now OTailnblt is
tuppaaitary or atnimant /arm undar 
the namt Prapomlion H .*  At yonv
drqggiat. Ifonay back guaraataa.

-zm.n.apaLoir.

MAYOR LEG ENDORSED
New Haven, Aug. 20 UPl-Demo- 

cratlc Mayor Richard C. Lee was 
endorsed unanimously last night 
to run for a third term in the No
vember elections. A slats of other 
candidates was also named. Mrs. 
Mary Grinold, who will run for 
town treasurer, is the only newcom
er on the ticket.

S FOR V A C A T IO N  
T R A V E L

•VIR IMOOJIOO FIDPU
WILL TRAVEL ON VACATION 

OURIMG 19 5 7 /

east 8SC
FOkCASHlN ' 
ITMPIDOmCtl

“ "’.TI

4 you MAY iso TOO-
^ A VACliriONTRMliL

LOAN FROM BENEFICIAL
UMM $H to  $$•• SM Mgiialui* Atom

IN  MAIN OT., 2nd Ft., Over Weelwerth’t. MANCHCSTCR■ — •W » w » w  w awg w v to w  w e  WWW
MIteMI M m  • Aik fir thD YKS

OF04 THURSttAY tVENlMGR UNTIL • FaM. •
tMM Mil H mWlMV 9/1 iN IPtmNtBI Nmi4 Ml «l IBM*It

FI
' r > . 1 *  - ,I  u  -A M * n .i A T I 1 b I I

NANCE CO.
{ • t H A J  l/Al*. r O  5A>

‘SAFETY-TESTED’ CARS
SPECIAL

^  '87 FORD FAIRLANE 500 VICTORIA V-8 OOUFE. 
^  Radio, heater, power ntoering, white wall tires, tinted 

glaas, fully equipped. 4,007 miles. S A Y E  ̂
.Beautiful 2-tone.

’55 MERC. S17Q0 ’56 DODCE $1395
Monterey Hardtop. BAH., 
-MerbomnUc, pow.er brakes, 
2-tone bhif.

Custom Royal Lancer Hard
top. Black and wMte, RAH., 
powerfllte, power steering, 
power brakes.

!54 LING. $1550 ’51 olos, $195
CteprI 4-Door Sedan. Powder 
blue, RRH., hydramatir, pow
er, steertog-

’5 3 O U ^ ^ ^ " W O 0

De Luxe “08” 4-Dbor Sedan. 
RAH., faydrainatic, light

H
-~n:.

ismim
De Luxe "08”  4-Door Sedan. 
2-toote bine, BAH., antonmttc 
tnmsmtsslan.

’55 PONTp $1595

Chieftain De Luxe “8’!;4-D»or 
Sedan. 2-tone green,^ RAH., 
bydriuiiatic. i

’53UNCe ’ $1195
Chieftain 8 2 Door. RAH., hy- 
dnunatie, 2-tone bine.

Capri Hardtop. Bronze and 
cream,’ RAH., hydramatie, 
power steariag.

H artford Road

i
M snnharier
M otor SakM

Stl4**
Oaater Street

LOW BANK RATES • IA)W MONTHLY TERMS

RAY DWYflR, Used Oor Manager

MANCHESTER MOTORS
f i l i n g  and Servleiag Antomobilea. For Over 22 Yeora 

512 West Center St. Open Eveninga Until 9 MI 9-6427

NOTICE TO TENANTS!
HERE'5 A  MODERN HOME 

THAT YOU CAN OWN NOW!

— N o Down Paym ent—

Yes . . • you. too, can own a lovely new modern home ALL FUR
NISHED AND EQUIPPED, ready to live to! Wouldn’t you like
to enjoy pleasant surroundings In the suburbs, with groan lawn, 
trees, ahru.ba flower*—and a swimming pool? Wouldn’t you like
friendly neighbors, and above all, to be INDEPENDENT to your 
own SINGLE HOME ? ,

CAN OWN YOUR OWN HOME NOW with no worry 
tocnaztog rents. Prices run from $1,500 to $6,500—with

YOU 
about
terms as low as $10 per week. Ask about our No Down-Payment 
Plan and our 4% %  Mortgage Plan. Remember, with us YOUR 
CREDIT IS GOOD! Get out of the rut now! Start living . . , .  
really living . . . the new, modern Way in your own Mobllehome. 
This is for YOU. Get in touch with us NOW.

One out of every 9  netc homes

purchased is a Mobilehomel

JENSEN’S, INC.
............. Aluiays Reliable

M  PARK ROAD, WEST HARTFORD—AD S-6214 
OAK GROVE—RT. 10. PLAINVILLB—SH 7-082$ 

MANY PARKS THROUGHOUT THE STATE 
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, 9 to • 

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY EVENINOB

$?

- , -jwtsia
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BUGS BUNNY

Sense and Nonsense
BuBinMil

When We aeparate the word buai- 
neaa into Ita component letteta 
-  B-U-S-I-N-E-S-S -w e find that 
"U ” and " I ”  are in it. In fact, if 
"U ” and ‘T ’ were not in BUSI
NESS it would not be BUSINESS. 
Therefore if  BUSINESS ia lo  re
main— BUSINESS, "U ’’ and 'T ' 
muat keep in it. Further, we 'dia- 
coVer that "U ” come* before " I "  
In BUSINESS, and that *T" ia 
ailent—it la to be aeen not heard. 
Also, the “U " haa the sound of 
which Indlcatea that it la an amal- 
iramatlon of the intereata of “ U" 
and " I "  and when they are prop
erly amalgamated BUSINESS be. 
cornea harmonioua and altog'ether 
profitable.

haa become the accepted form of 
the name In Bnfllah. the Great 
Navigator is not known to have 
used any name except Chriatobal | CARNIVAL 
Colon, which Is the Spanish form.

John—I  don't know, what to do 
I with him. He's dui: a hole and he 
I wants to J»ring it Into the house.

When Walter J. Paryx, Jr., J7, 
became m a y o r  of Lackawanna,

N. Y., in January, he waa the 
youngest mayor in America. 
Montgomery Mulford, Buffalo

1-1

The great use of life ia to spend 
it for something that outlasts life.

BY DICK TURNER

He -D o  you know how to dance 
this new.dance?

She— I ’m not sure— but 1 think I 
1 know (he holds all right:

Young Man—Boy! I  didn’t know! 
it was so hard to propose to a girl. | 
I  was so choked up I  could hardly I 
Iret the words out.

Cynic—Hah! After you’re mar
ried you’ll look back and think I 
that you were then too flitent and 
too eloquent. ,

Mother (to son returning from 
party)— I hope you didn't.ask.for a 
second piece of cake,

Tomm.v— No, I Just asked Mrs. 
Smith for the reCipe so you could 
make some like It. And she gave 
me two more pieces.

What Was Columbus’s Real Name ?
Christopher .Ckilumbus ia the 

.Latinized form of the name of the 
discoverer of America. Although It

The Judge looked down at the 
prisoner. His face seemed familiar I 
but the Judge couldn’t place It. f

Judge—Have you ever been up 
before me?

Man — I doubt it. I  work nights I 
and don’t get up until one In the 
afternoon.

. '♦ '   - -j

Mother sent John and the baby I 
intq tfie gaiden to play, but it was I 
not long before cries disturbed her.

Mother -John. what, is the mat-| 
ter with baby now.

MR. TWEEDY BY NED RIDDLE
OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

OUM-DE-'DOM •DUM d id o / DUM ̂  I 
HO/A MOUSE IM THE HOUSE WOHE

MISS CLOUD.
6hb Was scAiRT, EM ER'euDoy
^ .AUOVMED,
Bu t  A  id e a c  h it  ’ e r  
TO SHOO OFP THE CRITTEe 
SHE $ET UP IN BED  AM D '

. MEOVMED-OWD-OWD 
Ho/ sh e  s e t  u p  in  Be d  a n d  

A<EDW£D./

AVY WORD/JAKE’S THE
la sto m e  im t h e
H O O asC LAM  I 'D  

SUSPECT OF MUSICAL 
l.EANIN(3S.‘' , »  HEH-HEK 

^1F FATHER COULD BB 
HERE WITH HIS
P iccolo, weT>'DO
•THE WHISTLER . 
and his DOS'

AS A  
TRIO.'

A0KO8S
I Radio actrass.

—  Gillaspie 
t  She is on the 

——  waves 
I Sht hat a 

teeiv-ag c — , 
12 Sea cagit 
12 Aifger ,,
14 Curvtd 

molding 
I t  Perches 
14 Ctrtogrgph * 
IT Rutslan 

wolfhound 
II Trial 
UScofferi
21 Behold!
22 Hawaiian 

wreath
'24RUet 
itt Trap

DOWN
1 Joke
2 Iroquolaa 

Indian
1 Social Inaeeit
4 Cuddle
5 Purposes 
kPeriU
; Drive off 

Bellowing 
t  Ihttmlne

Answer to P fv lo u t  Pu itio
U C it ja iD U U l I

IH
r I
u a
CIE3 

E9I tU U
u u m a
u a u u
nracje:^ 

u

2t River 
sediment 

10 Shakeipcarean 30’Poker itake
king 

11 Evenings 
(poet.)'

20 Eyes (Scot.) 
22 Individual
24 Bewildered
25 Aquatic 

mammal
24 Hurl

‘ ‘ •y* Psnnypickor? Btuo
sky, bright sun, air conditioner functioning perfectiy!"

32 Body of water *7 Medicos (ab.) 
14 Aisam 
. silkworm
36 Chew
37 Direction '

41 Bind
42 Change
44 Brick]ayeri* 

implements 
44 Crimion 
41 Hebrtw letter 

' 40 She if one of
the-----of
entertainment
world

S4 Things done 
SB Mcaiure of 

type
M Spinning toy 
•0 Secular 
•I Fiih sauce 
<3 Age
63 Large plant
64 Withered 
63 Soak Sax 
66 Poasastivc

pronoun

31 Sort
32 Female sheep

(Pl.)
3S Air (comb, 

form)
38 Bank of turf 
40 Dlamond- 

cutter’f  cup 
43 Unit of 

reluctance

4S Riches 
47 Hinder 
40 Mineral 

springs
50 Piece of 

baked clay
51 Genui of 

^  maplts
52 Ripped
53 Petty quarrel 
ss Solicitude
58 Row 
ST High cards

1 r ~ 1 . 1 r "

’

i r
r " r “ p

•
t * i

1 1
i

El R
w

r ~ r P r f r I T

r ~
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P
w
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PRISCILLA'S POP Truth Will Out BY AL VERMEER

-  __ __ .......

"Actually, Twtady, your ntw job «  lOrt blf a‘ a ^  0 ^  BA Ab. WS >

_  'TREATTH E , 
fvJORLTI AiGsT 1 
 ̂F 0 R B 6 O » * .,o j

ALLEY OOP What That Girl Said? BY V. T. HAMLIN

( v i P E s ;
/ I 'V E  
BUSTED 
P O P 'S
N E W  

,HOE'

W HY 
W A S N ’T  

IT TWE
OLD
O N E ?

\...

j : t o

I  VAJNT S A Y  A N Y T H IN S ! 
M A Y B E  P O P  W O N ’T  
^ N O TIC E /

WWAT H O ,l 
PR ISC ILLA. 
WHAT HO/

M jaucaussa ja i

LONG SAM

I COTTON WOODS
m

BY RAY GOTTO

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

scfwe, 
tm  ONLY 
7HM$HS« 
LIKfOH 

Am acA it 
ACOABSTtg 

A P fff

BUZ SAWYER

iNJuairs MAup

. YOU ANOlGYcLoire' <
STAY

if* ' V

- " € ***? ■ W itTHOffU \/trWHCHEVERl?RG-AMERlCMi \ Atrg)OuEOM6.| HOWL’nttT I wwNHPAjr \io«WA(r, J '
a t m r n j m  I  g tiss* ^ ^
fm iom fm K of r  

WHAT
HAnvmpTA

BY ROY CRANE

JEFP COBB

CAPTAIN EASY

________________  BY PETER HOFFMAN
^  \VSLL, 1 DON'T F lW R E  (HIEBIE >>

VrttAT P  IPS J lK T A W A f 
OF REFERRma TO SOME 
MUSH-HUSH IKrtRNAnOlM l 
RIVAL ZORKA IS TRYIN6 
TQUOCATG ANP

PCSS SEEMSTMNCS 
ZORHA WOULD 60 TO 
SUM LSNSntSTORNO 
A * IU V *  WOMMI * -  
IWLEiS, OF COURSE, 

HE LOVES HER.

MICKEY FINN Not Too Close!
BwB,KPil,«b6
ee la

PHI DIPNT HAVEaX w AH/ COFFY IIONLY'' 
CHANCE ON THAT LAST ] A FEW FEET AWlAO 
HOLE/ BUT HE HIT A / OF HIM/ OH, THIS 
6000 PRIVE KERE/ A  PRESSURE IS 

(  «£niN6 ME.t

Rounding Them Up. BY LESLIE TURNER I FRECKLES AND'HIS FRIENDS

BY LANK LEONARD

MORTY MEKKLE You Can’t Tell ’Em! BY DICK CAVALLl

In  Y o u r  P lace B.Y 'MERRILL BLOSSER
A R S4V TO U  A

u m e  OVER THE
CENTER U M e ? -----
SK5NAL WHEN TDU 
TURN—  LOORCXJr 
FDR THAT TiRUat/

Mev/ Y ^ o
WHY 
ARC 
mdu „  

STDfFlN 
?

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE Holly Quits WILSON SCRUGGS
SOME MEAN PERSON 

POtCEOALOrOFHliES 
IN T H » LITTLE EGG 

AND THE lABY BIRD 
LEAKED OUT.'

1 /

TH AT«  A  
PRACnCC 

GOLFOAU .,

f«N0WSMCM9l/RE10IN(El
'  BKK  TW BIKE'OU SAVE m il /
S M a iW O t/T K A S LS T  
FW FOR IT HOWL

**

U'--:
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Herald Angle
By

EARL W. YOST
Sports Editor

Saints. Morhardt. will be a Junior 
at UConn this fall.

JotGngs from a Soiled Wkite Shirt
Three Silk Town baseball products helped the Hartford St. 

Cyril’s win the 1957 Connecticut semi-pro title in National 
Baseball Congress competition last week. Outfielder Moe 
Morhardt, fresh from a suctessful season with Ti f ro, Nova 
Scotia in the Halifax League, Alan Cole, promising Univerait.v 
of Richmond shortstop, arid (Catcher Eddie Wojcik.’ soon to
start his sophomore year at Notre’*----------------- ------------------------------
Dame, alt performed with the ... . ... , _

with St. 91oud, Minn., In the Class 
C Northern League '. . . B ig Joe 
Haberl, former UConn athlete and 
a basketball player with George 
Mitchell’s Green Manor Proa, haa 
caught on with the, Sprin^leld 
Giants In the  ̂ Eastern' Baseball 
t.eague. ’The Bay Staters return 
home Monday night for their, final 
home-stand of the aea.son. A t
tendance in Springfield haa been 
.slight^ terrific for a' second di
vision cliib . . . Don Simmons of 
Manchester continues to rank 
among the top hitters In the Hart
ford Dusty League. The Alrcrafter 
boasts a .400 average, fifth best 
In the loop. A1 Cole o f Manches
ter’s Morlarty’s ranks eighth with 
.342.

B ra v e s  C a n ’ t 
Afford Losing 
Skein on Hoad

Burly Pete Naktenis, former 
Duka^sjJn^lveralty ao\ithpaw pitch
ing a ^ ^ d  later a fine pitcher 
with the Philadelphia Athletics 
under Manager Connie Mack in 
the American League, was a fi
nalist In the recent President’s 
Chip play at the Manchester 
Country Club. He bowed to Doc 
McKee for the title, 1-up on the 
37th hole. Naktenis ia president 
of the Wilco Machine Tool Co, 
I'll never forget the night at 
Bulkeley Btadium when Naktenis

Bitched a no-hit, no-run game for 
(artford In the Eastein League. 
His batterymale waa a Manches

ter ngUve, Mickey Katkaveck. 
The latter ia now a successful rec
reation director . for the city of 
Waycroas, Ga. Katkaveck. for 
years In the St. Louis Cardinal 
chain system, advanced as high as 
Rochester in the International 
League befftre a broken leg cut 
short his bid for a chance with the 
parent Cardinals under Frankie 
Friach.

• • • '
.Speaking o f the St. Louis Car

dinals, brings . to mind Jake 
Banks, the one-time colorful 
catcher-outfielder, who now ren- 
Bides in Manchester. One o f the 
brightest Little League players 
this past season was Jake’s son. 
Banks was the talk of the train
ing camp at SL Petersburg. Fla., 
in 1934 whan he reported to Man
ager Frank Friach. He kept his 
more famous teammates —  DiCxy 
and D affy Dean, Ripper Collins, 
Muscles Medwick and Pepper 
Martin— In stitches wit'll his an
tics. Once inserted into the linq- 
up, Banka hit all kinds of pitch
ing to all fields iuid ..drew dou-n 
rave noticea in the St. Louis preas 
and the^ SpmTtnr Ne4iW.r - ^  
was cut from the";sqliad bitfore 
the openihg game rolled around 

. but .he played , minor league ball 
o ff and on for the next 1.5 years.

' V

_  Recent addition to the ll.<it of 
benedicts was Frank Toro o f Hart
ford, former player-coach of the 
Merchants’ football team, and nbw 
sthtettc officer at the Wethers- 
field State Prison . . . Hamilton 
•Standard's Hartford Dusty League 
championship bsseball teiim will in
vade Ml. Nebo Thursday night for 
an exhibition game against Morlar- 
lyU. Game time will be 5:45 with 
all proceeds entering, for the local 
Retarded (Children’s -Fund.' J e ff 
Koelsch, who serves as manager of 
both-sqtisds, will be with the Props 
because "that’s my bread and but
ter.”

• • •
Belated birthday best wishss are 

extended to veteran baseball um
pire Jimmy O’Leary who added 
another year on July 27.- This was 
also the date of the birthday of the 
lady in my house. Also, birthday 
greetings are in order for George 
Olds who was a year older on Aug. 
14. George fo r . years was ’ ’The 
Voice”  who announced the bat
teries at ail big baseball games in 
;Manchest«r^.A^biidhjgy--«qM,^^ . 
nn-the -1415, as - well ■ as -Tommy 
Toomey, a frequent office visitor, 
who aspires some day to bepoirie a

Westem N.L. Glubs Start Final Eastern Tour

iS? I X . « ".'r ‘S  i i y s  " ' ' r " '

sports w t«* r ; ' ; ', '’’Arim chair prq^—  —„ ________
football fans Will be able to get a f  ■clubs, but have their beat bulge

New York, Aug., 20 (/P) 
That’s a well’d game of Rus
sian roulette, with a strange 
twist, Milwaukee, St. Louis 
and Brooklyn are playing at 
the moment in the National 
League pennant rare. You’re dead 
if  .you shoot a blank.

■The Braves, even with a 6(4- 
game lead, can’t afford to ease off. 
The Cardinals, in second after their 
worst slump in a decade, can’t af
ford anything less than a quick 
winning streak. And for the third 
place -Dodgers, it's Brooklyn 
against the world with nobody.a 
pushover any more.

That’a the picture as the Weet 
makes its final tour through the 
East this season—and Ita laat stand 
at the Polo Grounds, where New 
York’s Giants are starting to pack 
for the trip to San Francisco.

Best Road Rerords
From the record. Milwaukee and 

St. Louis have the edge, with the 
best road records In the league. T^e 
Braves sre tops at 36-21 (.832) 
The Cards are 33-22 (.600) but are 
at their liest In the East. St. Louis 
stands 21-13 (.618) In the East, 
while the Braves sre 22-14 (.611).

The Dodgers, meanwhile, have 
the best home record in the league 
at 36-24 (.600) and are 21-14 (.600) 
against the Western clubs.

The Braves, who lost three of 
four to the Cards last weekend af
ter winning 10 in a row, have s six- 
game edge on the Cardinals in the 
lost column with 37 games left to 
play to the Cards' 38. The Dodgers 
are eight games down on the lost 
side with 38 remaining.

I t ’s that lost column that rules 
out Clndlnnatl and Philadelphia 
from anything more than nu^eance 
value. The fourth place Redlegs are 
10 games behind in the lost totals 
with 38 left— nine with St. Louis, 
six with Milwaukee and five^wlth 
the Dodgers. The fifth place Phils 
have lost 12 more than Milwaukee 
with 37 remaining—n  with Brook
lyn. five with St. Louis and four
wUh..MUwaukes,-...■«■=¥■___ —

The Braves, -who open- their 
elght-gsnm tour wljh their final 
gaine at Tjttsblirgh'idnfght.-have - 
an edge over each of the EaSftern

proceeded to hit better than .500 
In leading all batters in the 
now defunct Manchester Twilight 
League. — -

»  • •
Apparently regaining his past 

form, Manchester’s g ift to pro 
baseball, Gene^.Whnson is ham
mering the ball at a .270 clip

1

sets during the coming season. 
Cliannel 8 will once again feature 
tile New York Giants every Sunday 
afternoon while the new Travelers 
station scheduled td'd/fer all games 
of’the CSiicago Beam,'The Saturday 
afternoon college game slate has 
not as yet b^n  released but at 
least two games on different chan
nels are expected.

Pros Take Note
Springfield, Mass., Aug. 

.20 (/P)— Attention touring 
pros: J i m m y  McDonald 
fired a one over par 72 yes
terday at Franconia Golf 
Club.

After six years of golf, 
Jimmy car^^ 15 pars, a 
birdie and two bogeys for 
the best round of his life. 
His best previous effort 
was 76.

Jimmy is only 11 years 
old. .

Northies Gain 
17-10 Triumph

Elks Gain A. L. Finals 
By Downing Bank, 9-4

League" playoffs got underway last night at Char
ter Oak Park with the Elks moving into the finals with a 9-4 
triumph over the First National Bank. Tonight’s semi-final 
contest pairs Green Manor and Fire & Police at 6 o’clock. The
two winners will mset starting to-4—------------ ——  
morrow night In a best two-of-|_ _

Lenezyk; Defeated 
In Women’s Golf

—  Pacific Coast Loop Doomed — —

Decision of New York 
Raises New Problems
Seattle, Aug. 20 fJpt — Decision of the New York Giants to move 

to Ban Francisco spelled the end of the Pacifle Coast League. Per
haps, henceforth, some other alignment of teams will carry lha 
name, but even that appears doubtful. And it probably wouldn't 
have the ''open” or highest minor’’ 
league classiflcatlon of the present
PCL.

Indemnities will be paid, the 
amount to be determined by nego
tiation, but PCL Presiden( Leslie 
O'Connor has declared the loop 
"Will not fight”  the Westward ml-, 
gration o f the National League.

With the Giants' Board of Direc
tors voting the move to San Fran
cisco. the next step anticipated Js 
for the Brooklyn Dodgers to name 
Los Angeles as their 1958 home.

That WUl finish the P C L  Even 
O'Connor says so. ■

Three Bure Loesrs
Ixwt to the minors will bq San 

Francisco, Los Angeles and Holly
wood for sure. Probably lost will be 
San Diego and Sacramento. "ITie 
latter’a president, Fred David, saj's 
only that his club "certainly will 
suffer.”

Emil Sick says "count me out" 
on any move to have Seattle in a 
lower classification. He estimated 
hla Investment at two million but 
would b e . agreeable to a reason
able deal. The Rainlers of Seattle, 
Portland and Vancouver could be 
Uje only surviving PCL teams. 
There it  talH here of a Northwest 
League with perhaps a Double A

ing such an alignment might be 
Spokane. Victoria and other cities 
in t)ie area.

Seattle and Portland, however, 
have major league ambitions 
themselvbs.

San. Diego finds itself Isolated. 
The blanket o f major league tele
vision from Los Angeles ■ would 
cover the area. lYanaportation 
costa would make It well near im
possible. for the Padres to join the 
group to the Northwest. .

General Realignment
Salvation for San D iegb^u ld  be 

in a geneiai rea llgn m en t^ f, the 
miitorleagues, which appears]m b- 
able. PerhaiM some Texas tea 
would combine with those froni' 
New Mexico%nd Arizona for a new 
loop. That remaina to be aeen.

O’Cpnnor lefuaed to comment 
on yeeterday’i  action by the Giants. 
He said previoualy the PCL will 
"expected any major league team 
to respect and fulfill Its obliga
tions to pay Just compensation to 
the PCL.”

TTie P p L  was expected to call 
a meeting shortly to outline what 
it will aak in terms of indemnities.' 
Then will come negotiations with

(14-5) against the last place P I 
rates.

Yanks In West
I f  there are any die-hards left 

who insist the New York Yan
kees don’t have the American 
league flag locke'd up with their 
'T'i-game lead, the champs’ cur
rent Western trip ought to be the 
convincer. The Yanks open a 
three-game set at Kansas (pity to
night. They’re Ifl-1 . against .the 
A s. '  ■ ■ .

The "race” in the A L  is with 
the bat. with Boston’s Ted W il
liams carrying a .392 average into 
the West and Yankeb Mickey 
Mantle trailing at .385. Williams 
opens the tour at,Cleveland, with 
a fat .532 mark agalnat the 
Indians. Mantle has hit at a .460 
clip against Kansas City.

Against the West the two le»d- 
ers have hit like this; ,

Williams Mantis
Chicago ...............  ..364 .470
C leveland............. 532 ' .448
Detroit ........ .. .357 .226
Kansas City . . . . .  .442 .480

There was Only one game in the 
majors yesterday and Kansaa.aty 
deefated Cleveland 1-0 with a 
combination o f long shots. Tom 
Gorman (3-7), who hadn’t had a 
complete game, in almost a year 
and hadn’t pitched a shutout since 
1952. beat the Indfans with a four- 
hitter— riding In on an RBI single 
by Tim Thompson, who was 0-for- 
42. going back to July 23. Ray 
Narleski loat it With a flve-hitter 
for a 9-3 record.' He’s  lost ,two to 
the A ’s. ,

Scoring in every Inning, North 
Methodist w allop^  Temple Beth 
17-10 laei. night in a free-scoring 
Church Softball League playoff 
game at Robertson Park. The 
Nortliles, regular seaaon cham
pions, banged out a total of 22 hits 
during the slugfest while the losers 
collected 14 safeties. ,■

Howie Holmes (five singles In 
five at bats), Sandy Hanna (three 
hits), A I Cowles (three hits). Jack 
Vittner (a  double and three ain- 
glea) and Carl Bolin (a double and 
single) sparked the winners’ potent 
attack. North Methodiat also came 
up 'w ith two key, doubleplays to
check potential' rallies bw the Hawr.,. 2b .......
Temple nine. i

Bayer Paces Losers j  o^on .
Young Bill Bayer paced the los-1 JfrNclI.'rf, p 

ers with a pair of singles and a ] *  "■ '
double In four'appearances while Frlbltr, 3b
three other plsyera msnagaS ' j,UFS,« If
bingles apiece. I "

Tonight the Marines and Jon-1Perry,
Di'a clash in another aemi-final 
contest starting at 6:30 at Robert
son. The two teams tied for sec
ond place in the final atandlnga 
and tonight's victor will engage

three-game series for the post-sea 
■on title.

Southpaw Stove McAdams, with 
a little . help from Chris McNeil 
in the sixth inhlng, was credited 
with the win. McAdam limited the 
Bankers to Jus! two hits but gave 
up nine free passes while fanning 
a  like nulriber.

Five B ig Runs
The Bankers rallied for two runs 

In the top half o f the sixth Inning 
t6; tie the Elks at 2-alI but the 
winners were not to be denied, 
coming up with five runs in the 
bottom of the inning to Insure 
their victory. Although held to six 
hits, three by first baseman Da-.-cy 
Smith, the Elks took advantage of 
four costly Bank errors. Smith 
cracked out a solo hprae nm for 
the victors while teammates Dave 
Gibsbn and McAdam chipped In. 
with doubles.

Dave Howea stood out defensive
ly for the Elks, handling four 
chances flawlessly at second base. 
The losing Bankers left nine run
ners stranded.

i;uis (t)

Totals

Provost, 2b . 
Banavifv. 3b

the Northies in a beat tWo-of-thiee-1 oSlanrii « ' '  
game aeries for the playoff crown! g i>'s«oii.' ..c‘ 
starting Wednesday. • •

Nsrtli Melh«4i>l (17) , Jh.lSv ii- ^  '
.1 ab  H H r o  A rf 'Mowsrd,. Jb . s 8 *• a-'S -oiHolmesi as- . v-.-f.-;. a —« — - -----
.yiUner,.cf,
Ausuat, If ...........   {  1
Jlsnns. 3b ................... 4 1

. . . . . . 5  2' 3 S 0 0

.........3 0 I I () 0

....... 5 1 2 0 0 0

.......  2 0 0 0 o p

:'8 £ -3 ’
I  f I
J ”  J BBnk,«rB1

Cowlei, lb  ___
B, ChRpp l̂l. rf 
Cordera. p 
Wntls, r f .........

Totaia

B 31 $ 1 4

h po R a rbt 
0 3 8 2 0 

2 0 0 
«  I 0 
0 0  1 
5 2 0 
O i l  
2 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 . 0 0

2 18 .12 4 4
200 205 X—9 
101 003 0-4

«  17 22 21 7 3 
Tempia Bath a t)

„  . AB R H PO A K
cf  ............  4 3 3 5 0 0

Riueilbarf, 3b ...........  4 I t 0
Solomos. lb . . . . . . i . . .  3 t 1 4
Cuban, c .'........■.......... 4 1 2  1
Bradar, p  ..............  3 i 5 1
siagei. aa .............. ;. 3 0 0 4

rf .......... 4 1 I S
Hahn. 2h .................... 3 1 1 2
.Jmola, aa ........... j  o 1  0 0 0

rmsl* ........... 32 10 14 21 4 l
Matbodlat . . . i . . .............. 341 sai s_(7
Tampla ...................... . 316 OOS 0—10

3B. Viltnar, BbiiOi. Bsyar; 3B," Rlt- 
lanbarz; DP. Holmaa to Howard to 
Cowlaa. Holmas (iinsaaiatad): . LOB 
Matbodlat 8, 'l-Binpla S; BB. Cordars 3. 
lasdar I ; SO.. Srsdcr 1 : U. ■ Thorpi 
Tylor; fcorer, Cowlas; -Tiaia. l:2tK

to Smith: LOB. Rika 1. Bsnkara 3: BB. 
Mc'.dam <>. McNall 1. Kallay 4: SO. 
K-lIv 6, tfc.fdsm O' lilt.- off, SfcAdsm 
2 for 4 rmia In 5 l4  innlrra: McffaH 0 
fow 0 rtina In 2-3: W, McAdam: JI- 
BoMuc. Wltlkt: Scorer, Parks; Tlnie, 
3:00.

Sacramento, Calif., Aug. 20 
(85—The younger set, thefr golf aa 
hot aa the weather, made it clear 
today the veterans won’t be walk
ing'off with the National Women's 
Amateur title without a stiff figh t

Grace Lenezyk, the 1948 Na
tional champ from Newington, 
Conn., fourid that out yesterday 
when she lost a one-sided first 
round 6 and 4 decision to Judy El
ler, 16, the nation’s junior cham
pion from Old Hickory, Tenn. 
Judy draws Mary Patton Janssen, 
last year’s runnerup in the Brit
ish Amateur,- in . a second round 
match. The youngster beat Miss 
Janssen 3 and 2 last year in the 
Southern Amateur.

Anne Quast, 19, from Marysville, 
Wash., draws Mrs. Donald Wefis 
of Flint. Mich, after suying three 
under par in defeating Gail De 
Pietro of Pleasanton, Calif., 7 and 
6. Another tub-par shooter, Jo 
Anne Gunderson, 18, of Seattle, 
plays Florence Minch, whose dad, 
Prank, Is club pro at the 38-36^-74 
Del Paso Country Club, where she 
is competing.

The two Waehlngton girls were 
the lone under-par shooters on the 
6,388-yard rolling layout lined 
with oak trees.

Defending champion Marlene 
Stewart Strait of Fonthill. On
tario, Canada, waa two over In 
clobbering Elizabeth Brand of the 
home club, 7 and 5.

Still Coming
Pat McMurvry, . Tacoma, 

Wash.; heavy, put an end to 
Bobo Oleon’e career via KO. 
And he kept hit title conten
der stock booming.

POA-AM ATBU R CHAMPS
Groton’ Aug. 4o (-f>—The Green 

Woods team of Pro SUn Staszow- 
and amateur Dick won

the fifth annual Connectic\’> PGA 
;Prti-.Aro*teitt .Best-B ^tcw airton - 
sWp by .seven strokes yesterday 
with a record 65-62—127. The 
vSP.ora i*ra*.Al» slcokas botter-than 
the pfeviofls mark established last 
year. SUszowski paced the duo 
■with individual rounijs of 66 and 63 
over the par 72, 6.6i0-yard Shene- 
coesett course Hla 63 was an- un- 
Offictal course record.

NsMonal League
W  L  PcL GB

atsslfteaUon two n o ^ e s  below >the GlanU. the National League 
that o f the present PCL. Jolnv —  ̂ “and probably the Dodgers.

Patterson Winds Up Trainings 
Pete Plans One Moi^e Session

Seattle, Aug. 20 Uf) —  Thia ta^bothered any of the principals.,
tapering*-off day tn the cham
pion’s camp as I7oyd Patterson 
winds up training for a. Thursday 
bout that Manager Cue D’Amato 
calls the "Most heavily publicised 
right In 30 y ta lt.”

"N ot even the Dempsey-Tunney 
fll^ta captured the interest of

eriss and public as this one has,” 
(Amato said yeatsrday whtia Pat

terson was winding up his strenu- 
mJs^ralfUng program In Kent,

■ ■ One A^ore Session
Some 20 miles away, at Isaa- 

quah, challenger Pete Rademacher 
plannad one more session o f heavy 
work today bpfore breaking camp. 
The O l y m p i c  champion from 
Orandvlew, Wash., and • Columbus, 
Oa., retains his air of qulst confi- 
denes as fight Urns nears.

Although the. majority o f' hla 
bouts as an attaataor —  he had 79 
and Won aU..huh seven —  were 
booked fow:'thre6 tw o-m in u -te  
round!, 21ft^thid Pate sajif he 
haa no q g ^ u  oyex’ the prpapect 
o f going Ift’d a r a s ;^  rbunda 
against tha

The f te t  'flfh td u a  been
panned aa a '*w6ma|ch” by s** 
gghtera, ring ofriptjias, a  congrpaa- 

6B4  jfHrttani baa. so t

The placid Patterson, refusing to 
consider Rademacher anything but 
a dangeroua opponent, haa stuck 
faithfully to a stiff training pro- 
grani. ■’liie  champion will ^< in to  
the bout weighing about 184 and, 
D’Amato says, ” ln peak condi
tion, physically and mentally.”

Ih’Omoter JacK Hurly, biting 
babk acidly at the detractors - as 
“ toola of tha International Box
ing Chjb,”  Is stacking up a  pile of 
ahekela from advance ticket aalei. 
These had reached some $200,000 
yesterday and most local observers 
were expecUng a $400,000 sellout.

That .would be the total income 
from this fight, which wlU not be 
televised nor bro4ul(tast over radio. 
Hurley will''take 40 par cent and 
Radcmacher’a Georgia backera 60 
per cent, which leaves them at 
leaat $10,000 abort o f meeting 
their guarantee to P a  f  t e r  eon .

Bowling Mee.ting
Open, meeting o f the Reateur4nt 

Bowling League will be held to
morrow lilght at 7:80 at the Oak 
Grill ‘Restaurant. Prasident Frank 
Claughsey reports that all mem-, 
bers bowling In the league are cor
dially invitad to attend^

Bell, Perez Draw, 
Rematched in Fall

tew York Aug. 20 (A5-A bustling 
10-i-ound draw today earned Lulu 
Perez'and  Bobby Bell a return 
^ u t  at SL^Nlcholas Arena, Sept.

MatchmakeK^Teddy Brenner 
signed the two IftUe men to a 132- 
pound contract as\a reward for 
their good show in^Ihe telecaat 
figh t at St. N lck ’z lasthight.

Bell, who was outweighidl 135^ 
to 1281s ’ finlzhed s t r o n g t h e  
last two rounds to gain the sVen 
spilt. ■ . \

Referee Pstey Della had Bell, of 
Youngstown, Ohio, ahead 6-4-1. 
Judge Mike Davjdowitch had Perez, 
of Brooklyn, in front 7-3. Judge 
Loo Bimbzum had it even 5-5 in 
rounds and 6-6 in points. The A P  
card made it 6-4 for Perez. The 
draw/ verdict waa a good one as 
Luluj tired in the stretch and held 
ofteik Perez also hit low several 
times.

*>4
■7',i 
lOH 
12 
17 >4 
25 >4 
2814

. Today
Moriarty’s vs Aircraft. 5:45— 

Oolt’s Park.
Green Manor vs F  A  P, 6—Char

te r  Oak Park.
Marines vs Jon-Dt’S, •:30:-Rob- 

ertson Park.
Wednesday, August 21 

Lawyers vs Auto Parts, 6— 
Buckley Field.

Thursday, August 22 
Moriarty’s vs Hamiltori, 5:46— 

Mt. Nebo.
Friday, August 28 

P  A  F  vs Lawyers, 6—Verplanck 
Field.

Sunday. August 25 
Moriarty’s vs Granby, 2:30—ML 

Nebo.
' Mooda)', August 26

P  A  F  vs Auto Parts, 6—Buckley. 
Field.

Wedmwdhyt August 21 
lAwyera vs P  A  F, 6—^Waddell' 

Field.
Friday, August 86 

Auto Parts vs Lawyers, g>— 
Varpkutck fie ld .

Milwaukee , , .  72 45 .6l5
St. L o u U ........65 51 .560
Brooklyn ........ 65 53 .551
Cincinnati . . .  .01. 65 .526 
PhUadelphla , ;80 57 .513 
New ’York . . .  ..56 64 .467
Chicago . . . . . .4 5  69 .395
Pittsburgh .. .43 .73  .371 

Tuesday’s' Schedule
St. Louis at New York (2 ), 5:30 

p.m.—Jones (9-71 and L. McDan-- 
iel (10-7) vs. Antonelli (11-12) 

iand Barclay (7-7) or Conatable 
(0-0).

Cinc^natl -at Brooklyn (2 ), 6 
p.m.-T-Lawrence (11-10) and 
Klippsteln (6-10) vs. Podres (10- 
5) and McDevitt (6-1)..

(Chicago at Philadelphia (3 ). 6 
p.m.—Drabowsky (9-10) and 
Brosnan (3-4) vs. Slmmofis (11-8) 
and Roberts'(8-,16).

Milwaukee at Pittsburgh, S p.m. 
—Conley (8-6) or Pizarro (4-6) 
vs. Law (9-7).

Monday’s Results
No games scheduled.

Wednesday’s Schedule
Cincinnati at Brookl}m, 1:30 

P..m. „
\.^8t. Louis at New York, 1:30 
p.bL

(Only games scheduled).
Ameriesp League

W  L  Pet. GB 
New York , , .  77
Chi(iago .........69
Boston - . . . . . .6 1
Detroit .........68
Baltimore .. ..5 6  
Cleveland . . . .  66 
Washington . .45 
Kanshs C ity . .45

Tuesday's Schedule
Washington at Chicago (2), T 

p.m.— Stobbs (6-15) and Paacual 
(8-11) or Abemathv (2-10) vs. 
Wils(>n (13-8) and Hmrshman 
(7-7) or Keegan (7-6).

Boston at Cleveland, 8 p.m.—  
Brewer ( I4 4 i)v a . Mossi f9-7).

Baltimore aT'Oetreit. 9:18 p.m. 
(—Brown (5-6) or Moore (8-9) vs. 
Foytack (13-10).

New York at Kansas City, 10 
p.m.— Turley ,(10-3) vs. Terry
(4-7J.

Monday's Riwults
Xansss C ity 1, CItveland 0.
(Onl.v game scheduled).
- Wedneeday*e Schedule

Washington at Chicago, 2:30 
p.m. V .

Baltimore at Detroit,-3 p.m.
Boston at Cleveland, i  n.m.
New York at Kansas City 10 

p.Jn. . - 1 ;■

WettwanI Ho the Qiants!

Boftird Votes 8-1; 
Brooks to Follow

New York, Aug. 20 (JP)— It ’s all over but the shifting. The 
Giants, after three quartera of a century in New York, have 
decided to relocate their baseball franchise fn San Francisco. 
The official move will be made some time between Oct. 1 and 
C '*. 31, the specified time when^ 
such action may takO place./ The

Fire &  PoKce 
Post 52 W in  
In LL  Playoffs

Scoring five times in a big sec
ond inning. Fire A  Police o f tha 
American League upended Man
chester Auto Parte of the National 
League 5-3 la ^  night as ths an
nual Little League round robin 
se r ie s 'go t underway at Waddell 
Field. ‘The winners are the defend
ing champions.

A  single by John Manning, 
doubles by Frank Malonsy and Tod 
Potter, three errors, a hit bataman 
and Georgis May’t  two-run single 
accounted for F  A  P ’s second In
ning rally, during which tim* 11 
batters paraded to the plate, 

Pitches Strong Chune'’
May was pitching a strong game 

until hs weakened in ths final In
ning and the Automen came up 
with their two tallies on singles by 
Harry Huntington, Fred MicCurry 
and pinch-hitter Paul Wilhelm, 
one bobble and an infield out.

.In gaining the victory. May al
lowed five bita, three in the sixth 
frame, walked three battera and 
Struck out 14. The winners collect
ed nine safeties, with sseond base- 
man Rusty Burnett stroking two 

M ies and a  double.
■nie 8sries ’continues tomorrow 

night at Buckley Field with the 
Auto ParU  meeting the Lawyers 
of the International League at 6 
o’clock.

2

Giants are not expected to make 
the 3,000 mile trek acroes the 
country alone.- in all likelihood, 
their long-time interborough ri
vals, the Brooklyn Dodgers, will 
continue as their arch foes, thia 
time in Los Angeles. <

President Walter O ’Malley of 
the Dodgers, whether by accident 
or design, was not available for 
comment but an announcement re
garding the Dodgers’ intentions is 
expected to be made some .time 
next Week when the club’s Board 
o f Directors meet to consider a 
move' to California next year.

Everything points in that direc
tion. (fiant President Horace 
Btoneham, who announced the 
Board of Directors’ 8-1 vote of ap
proval ' for the club’s shift to the 
West Coast —  the most drastic 
and fartheat 'feaebing territorial 
jump ever attempted in baseball —  
declined to xUscuss the possibility 
of the Dodgbrs following in bU 
footsteps. Another Giant offleial 
however, who declined use of. bis 
name, sai<l emphatically!

Safe Wager
"You can bet ail the money 

you’ve got the Dodgers will be in 
Los Angelefe next year.”  

Ston(mam’t' reason for recom
mending the Giants’ transfer was 
simple ana direct —  poor attend
ance. Commenting that the San 
Francisco offer was ’ ’toO good to 
pass up.”  the Giants' head Added: 

"W e had to ■ go now," he said, 
l ’ ’becauae If we bad waited until 
■rbur lease at the Polo Grounds ex

pired in 1962, t^ere probably 
wouldri’t be a good place le ft to 
move. Another thing, if we hadn’t 
acted as fast as we did. some other 
club would have, beaten us to San 
Francisco. They mad^' us such an 
attractive offer, we. Just fcouldn’t 
turn It down."

The “ attractive offer”  Included 
a 45,000 seat stadium to be built 
by the City o f San Francisco, at a  
rental of five per cent of the at

tendance, plus ownership of the 
conceaslona

Eight o f the nine members o f 
the Board of Directors voted for 
the move. The lone dissenter wai 
M. Donald . Grant, a' Wall St. 
broker, who thought the Giants 
should remain in New  York.

"You know how I  feel," he said. 
" I ’ve beep opposed to leaving New 
York ever since the subject was 
broached. I  think the best base
ball franchise in jthe. country is' 
right here in New Y()rk.”

Having already recalved perml*- 
Sion from the National League to 
move to the Coast, Stoneham said 
there was uio, need ' for another 
league meeting. He emphasized 
he had full authority to make the 
move regardless of the Dodgers’ 
decision.

Several Technicalitlee 
There are still several technical

ities to- be worked out, however. 
The Pacific Coast League terri 
tory must.be purchased from-the 
Boston Red Sox, who operate the 
San Francisc.o franchise; negotia
tions with the Coast League must 
be Initiated, and indemnity must 
be paid to the league and its mem
bers. ‘

Should there be disagreement 
over what la a "Just and proper 
compensation,”  the entire matter 
will have to be arbitrated by a 
seyen-man board headed by the 
commissioner o f baseball. Ford 
Frick. .

NerqUationa with the Red Sox 
already are under way, Stoneham 
said. ■

"Ch)ib Feeney was in Boston 
last week conferring with Joe pro- 
nin (Red Sox general manager}," 
he revealed. "W e made an offer 
for the club which I ’m confident 
will be met. We anticipate no dif
ficulty in that direction." ' ’

I t  marks the fourth majoi' league 
franchise shift in the past flve 
years. The Braves moved to M il
waukee in 1953, the Browns to Bal- 
Uinore in 1954 and the Athletics 
to Kansas ( ^ y  in 1955.

New  York —  Bobby Bell, 128H, 
Youngstown, Ohio, dreW-'Wttli Lulu 
Perez, 135)4, Brooklyn, 10.

, Chicopee, Mass: —  -Eddie De- 
Mars, 168. Springfield, Ma|l$M out
pointed Sammy W alker,' 160, 

^p riA g fie ld , Mass., ID.

Decathlon Back in Contention 
For Sprinter of Year Honors

New York. Aug. 20 (F) —  De-'?at Saratoga by booting' In Ethel
cathlon, the horse, and Bill Boland, 
the Jockey were back on their 
beams today alter demonstrating 
recent setbacks were temporary at 
worat

Dtcathlon, 4-year-old son of 
Olympia and dog blessed. ra(;ed 
away from- the field at Atlantic 
City yastar<lay in the featured’ 
Mayflower Purse -over the Jurf 
course.

Th* R iver Divide Farm’s ' win
ner re-eatabiished himself aa lead
er for sprinter of the year honora 
after easing oVer the 5)4 furlongs 
in 1:05 1-5. Decathlon, the 2-5 
favorite, paid 1230.

Boland, 24, topped o ff-^  triple

Jacobs’ Pertahire In the featured 
Cooperstown Handicap.

The little Texan boosted himself 
Into early contention for' the 
Jockey leadership at Saratoga and 
demonatarted the 10-day auapen- 
slon he sat out last month did' 
mors good than harm as far as his 
riding was concerned.

Peruhire, 3-year-old son of 
Stymie, bounded the mile in 1:38 
and finished five lengths In front 
o f John Kroese's Little HermlL! 
The winner paid $16.40.

Rocky .Creek defeated Kujess 
by two and a half lengths to win 
the Rockingham Park feature. The 
3-year.old filly paid $4-80 and ran 
tha six f^ lon ga  la 1:10 3-9.

P rin ce to n  11 
Rated Highly 
In Ivy League

New York, Aug. 20 (F)—The 
8ingle-w li» mastery of Coach 
Charlie (faldwell ' and a potent 
.s(q>hagu>re.Uneup- make the I^noe^ 
..tdn Tigers favorites-to Tepiscr 
Yale as fQOtball’ charopioi)8 of the

8 ^-9 recorif' In'(h'e 
league last year, suffered heavily 
from graduation. Fennaylvanta. 
Cornell, - Dartmouth and Brown 
have failed to produce the kind of 
reinforcements needed to make 
them chaitiptonship threats.

So these teams apparently will 
fight it out for runnerup Imnors 
while Columbia and Harvard, both 
under new coaches, pisy a game of 
tic-tac-toe for the cellar.

Morris Big Gun 
Slngle-wlng teams depend for 

suiMesaxm'artalented tailback who 
caArun, paqa and kick. The Tigers 
have such a man in Tftn Morris, 
a 183-pound senior from Cleveland 
who mpde eight touchdowns and 
averaged more than 'five yards s  
carry last aeason,

A fto returning are John Sa^oeb, 
200-pound blocker and linebacker; 
Fred Tilly, a powerful fullback 
and two linemen who can form the 
nucleus of the forward wall, tackle 
Bob Casclola and guard Dave 
Grubb.

Caldwell muat fill the gaps with 
members of last year’s freshman 
team, which swept to six s l i g h t  
victories. The best of theseAhqJau 
McMillan, a wlngbsck, and Frank 
Sveteez, a center.

TaJe lost its starting backfield 
o f 1956—A] Ward, Denny McGill. 
Dean Loucka and Steve Ackerman, 
— and a big hunk of the line.

Coach Jordan Olivar plans to 
bring. Dick WlnterbAuer, 'a sub for 
the psM 'tw o seasons, up to the 
quarterback riot apd try Gene 
Coker and Tom Lorch. both hold 
overs, at full. But halfbacks are 
scarce and so are linemen except 
at end where Lanny Baird and Jack 
Pendexter give the tfam some 
strength.

Dartmouth, which, tied Penn for 
third last year with a 4-3 mark, 
alao has the problem of filling 
heavy graduation losses.

Backs Question Marks 
The Big Green again could be a 

stout first division contender if 
three of. last year’s injured backs 
return in good health. They are 
Don Klages, Jim Burke and Jim 
Henander.

VVh'lle Joe I^lermo, line-backing 
guard and place-kicker, ia the only 
1956 regular returning, Dsft- 
mouth hopes fo'r good results from 
lettermen- who did reaerve du^. 
They include Dave Bradley and 
Doug Fuaonie, quarterbacks, and 
halfbacks Dave Bell, Joe Graham 
and Dav(li' Mueller, «  

Penn«groplng ^ t  of a football 
depression which saw them fail to 
win a game for two years (1954- 
55), could be the surprise of the 
circuit. Coach Steve Sebo is count
ing heavily on Bill Young, a full
back who was idle last year with 
a bad knee; Tom  TWitmeyer. a fine 
paaoer, and soptioniureB such as 
Fred Doelllng and John Hanlon, 
both .fast halfbacks,, and Barney 
Berlinger Jr., an outstsinding end 
prospect

Brown returns seven of 1U 1956 
starters, IncludUig the entire back- 
field, meaning the Providence, 
R. L. team it  likely to improve on 
its. 3-4 mark. Frank Finney,', a 
standout passer from Royal Oak, 
Mich., is back 'at quarterback and 
he has a capable replacement In 
sophomore ,Tony Petrarca. Coach 
Alva Kelfey has so many backs, 
holdovers and sophomores, he may 
find It hard to decide on hia beat 
quartet. The line also is exper
ienced With tackle Gil Robertahaw 
a standout

Coniell Improved 
Cornell, which finished last a 

year ago* (1-6) should be improved 
with quarterback Tom Skypeck 
and a pair o f fast-running backs, 
Irv  Roberson and Bob McAnlff. The 
line waa Just coming into its own 
when the season ended. ^

A t  Columbia, Buff Donelll re
places Lou U tle  and he faces a 
>Ieak picture. Laat year. Columbia, 
had Claude Benham, the quarter
back whiz. Thia year the material 
atill runs thin-with no passer to 
perk tt up. ^
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M^efaester Wins 
Tournament Start'

Pitcher Pat.M istret^-and first 
baadman Dave '  White aparkad 
Manchester to a 9-2 w!n over Port
land in ths Ahem-Whalen Inter* 
m«ediate Baseball Tournament in 
Middletown last night. The locals 
play again Thursday night meet
ing a team from Bristol tn a fam e 
scheduled to start at 5:80.

Mii(tretta spaced four hits sad 
dl(f not walk shatter while striking 
out four. The tall righthander gav« 
up a eolo home run to catcher Jim 
fUwIowskt in the fourth Inning and 
pitched himself out o f a mild jam 
In the fifth  when' Portland seared 
Ita ■ second run. The losiini col
lected three hits in the frame but 
le ft the bases loaded.

Meanwhile, White banged out' 
two doubles and a home run in 
leading Manchestcr’r  10-hlt attack. 
White and Wes Feshler hif-lMmk- 
tO'baek' homers in the first inning 
to provide , the locals with a two- 
run margin. Chuch Salmond’a two- 
run double highlighted Man
chester’s four-run uprising In the 
second frame. The victors added 
single markera in the third, fifth  
and sixth tnhtnigs.

Manchester ..241 O il x-9-10-4
Portland....... 000 110 0-2 -4-8*
Mlstretta and A-very; Oayeski 

and Pawtowski. r

SEW LONDo
W A T E R F O R D

SPEED BOW:

LONE RANGER

'  H f-O -S ILVER,. A W A T

Vm,. the Loae R a iQ w  arid Sil
ver o f TV  and Radio will be at 
the Speed-Bowl on nw rsday 
Night, Aug. 22.

Other Wranglers and Hoiaes 
w n i come With Himt

ALSO  A  COMPLETE 
PROGRAM OF 

STOCK-CAR RACING

Como On. K ids! Meet 
3 ^  Lone Ranger and Silver:

Watch Him Shoot nnd Ride 
In a  Full Show. W ow!

N o Racing Wed. TU s Week!
I f  Rain Thurs„ Show On Frt,t

Come On, Moan and Dad! 
WonderfnI Show for Kids!

ADULTS fl.lO . K ID S lOe.

1
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:.10 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRl 
. 10:.10 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

rOtTR CXrOPERATIUN WILL 
. AB APPRECIATED

l|ial M l 3-5121

Lost and Found I

Automobiles tor Sate 4
19M CHEVBOIJET Bel Air, ifreen 
and white, powergltde, V*, 13,000 
miles, radio, heater, excellent con 
dttlon, will accept trade-in. Call 
MI 0-9Y06 after 4:30 ,p,m.

Businefts Scrvices'Offered 13

lOM BUICK Riviera, black. White 
wall Urea, excellent condition 
Will sacrifice, MI 9-006*.

1940 PONTIAC h.vdramatic, (food 
condiUon, *120. MI 9-8773.

19.M LINCOIJ4 CAPRI convertible 
JlRht blue finish with black top. 
■fully equipped, fully powered. A 
low’-mllcago car, privately owned. 
OrigrtnalJy sold for $6200, now 
*2396. FlnAncing arranfred. Can he 
seen evenings or this weekend. 
Call MI 9-2771, owner.

1949 OIX1S.MOBILE sedan, gray 
e.x»cllent condition. An ideal sec 
ond car. Ml 9-9828. '

1949 NASH 8TATES.MAN. Over
drive, reclining seats. Call MI 
9-4194.

Z / ) ^ —Pair of boy's horn rimmed
K‘ luea,- brown. Vicinity King’s 

pt. Store. Mt 9-8111. Reward.
LOST—PAPS BOOiTNo~ii5i57"8^. 
Ings Department of the Manches
ter l^Tist Co. Application made 
for jiayment.

FOUND—One brovi-n female dog,
' Call .Lee Fracchia. Dog Warden. 

MI 3-8S94.

Auto DrivtnK School 7-A
LARSONS DRIVINU School 
Manchester's only trained and 
certified Instructor For your safe, 
ty Ws are trained to teach proper
ly, Ml 9-6075.

FOUNt)—One black and white fe- 
' male dog. Call Lee Fracchia. Dog 

Warden. MI S-8594.
LOST—Brown change parse. Vicin
ity King’s Dept. Store. Rockville.
TR 5-1827,

NOTICE IS HBRB*fr given that 
Pass Ro(* No. 70603, Issued by 
'Hie Saidngs Rank of Manchester 
has been lost and applieatiini has 
been made to said bcuik for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

LOST—Cane. Saturday between.] Garairi 
Ridgewood and Pine Sts. Call Ml 
9-3380. Reward.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
guarantees results. E^cpe t̂ Instruc
tion, dual controlled -ar. Call Pi 
3-7349. Day or evening ' appoint
ments.

MORTLOCK'S—Manchester's lead- 
' Ing Driving School offers the most 

In driver education. Thousands of 
satisfied students. 200,000 miles 
accident free Instructions. MI 
9-7398.

ALL TYPES of lawn mowers re 
paired and sharpened. 11* Welle 
St., call after 6 p.m. MI 9-1703, 
MI 9-486*.

SHEX5 DORMERS, garages and all 
types of carpentry work. Roofing 
siding, gutter work. For free est 
mates, call Ml 9-8933, or MI 
3-0700.

CIXITHES POLE and posts In- 
stalled. Old poles removed snd re 
set. Trees cut snd removed. Ml 
9-1.153.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FURNITURE repairing and reflr. 
lahing; antiques restored. Fuml 
ture Repair Servlca, TalcottvUle 
Ml. *-7449.

WBJa v in o  of burnt moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery nms 
handbags repaired, slpper re- 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced Marlow’s Little Mend 
tng Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keyt made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

RANGE BURNERS and pot bum 
ers cleaned and se rv le t. Also 
new burners. Call MI 9-0147.

Buildins—Contracting 14

EARLY’S DRIVING School. I>earn 
to dijve safely with experienced 
Instructor. For appointment call 
Ml 9-8876. ,

-Service—Storage 10
STORAGE WITH garage doors 
29x24. 645 N. Main St. Call MI 
9-2302.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
, Paaa Book No. 76105. issued by 
. The Savings Bank of Vanche8tef| 

has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of depoelt.

NOTTCB 18 BEREBY given that 
Paaa Book No. 53086, iasued by
The Savings Bank of Manchester,_____________ _
h u  been loet gnd application has B.M.
been made to said bank for pay-1 W-.500 C.C. Call Ml 9-266,5. 
mem of (he amount of deposit.

1947 INDIAN motorcycle, saddle 
bags, windshield, spotlights, etc. 
G o^  condition, *175. MI 9-6986.

.P -en o n ab
Business Services Offered 13

[DICK’S WEA’niBRSTRPP Com 
■ pany, dpprs and windows custom 

work, guaranteed. Call Mt. S-USSS 
after 6 p.m.

IRBZPRK3E1RATION sales and serv
ice. Commercial, residential, air 
comUtionera, freexers. A.' and W. 
Refrigeration Co. MR 9-1337, Ml 
9-3050, MI 9-0055. <

CLEIAN AND paint - those guttara 
now. Avoid costly repairs later. 
Ml. S-18S3.

GONDER‘8 T.V, Service, available 
any Ume. Antenna converalona. 
Philco (axmiry supanrlaed aervlee. 
Tel. Ml. 9-I4M.

-SHOE REPAIRINO while ytai watt] 
or while ypu shop,-8*m Yulyee. 3* 
jOidt SL at t*urneil Farming Lot.

WAIOn3>—Ride from School S t 
to Conn. Blvd., East Hartford.
Hours *:*0 a.m.-5 p.. t. MI 3-8087.

Automobiles for Sale
mCED A CART Short on a  down 
payment or had your credit turned 
OownT Don’t give up! For a good I 
4leal—net thru a small loan com
pany—see "Harry” at 338 Main 
8L (Formerly Douglas Motors).

BEFORE Toll BUT a used c a r | ------------— . , -----
see Oorman Motor Salat. Bulck M A M  RUBBISH OT. Ashes, rub- 
Saies and Serviee, 385 Main ^rees removed. Cleaning at-
BtxeeC ML S-4S7L <qien evenings. cellars, yards. Reasonable

--------------------------------------------- rales. Anytime, weekends V in
1984 CADILLAC, excellent condl-| eluded. MI 9-9767. 
tlon, private owner. For informa- 
tlOH caU Ml 9-6362 between 8-5.

1954 CADILLAC, excellent condi
tion, private owner. For tnforma- 
tlon call MI 9-6262 between 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m.

1849 FORD, in good condition, *115.
Tel. MI 3-4833.

1983 CHEVROLET BelAlr. power- 
gUde, radio, heater, good condl- 

. tlon. Call MI 9-0281.
1948 CADILLAC M Qub coupe, 
model 82. very good condlUon.
Automatic shift four new tires, 
spotlight (ogllghU, etc. *350. PI 
3-7311.

MORTEN8EN TV. Specialised RCA 
televieion service. MI. 9<4e4l

FLDOR SANDING and refinlihtni
Specialising 

- S-StSO.
In old floors. %

OIL BUHNERS cleaned and serv
iced. MI 9-4901.

BIDWELL Home Improvement Co, 
Alteratlona, additions, garages. 
Re-siding specialists. Easy budg
et terms. , Ml 9-8495 or TR 
6-9199.

GARAQEIS, cottages, breexeways, 
porches. 12x20 garage. *980 com 
plete. 20x20 two car, 11480. No 
money down, five years to. pay, 
Free eatlmatea Ellfaon Construe 
Uoq Co. AD 3-3483.

FOR YOUR new building, rê  
modeling, or repairs caU Wm 
Kanehl, Contractor and '’Builder 
Tel. Ml 3-7773.

ALL-RELJABLE Home Improve 
menl Co, Siding, windows, doors, 
construction. Jalousies, awnings 
Specialists, Hal Morrell 3 Great 
Hill Road, East Hartford. JA 
8-7864. John Gianopoulos,' Hanks 
Hill Rd., Storrs. GArfield 9-4451.

Aluminum Storms and 
Screens 14-A

ALUMB4UM WINDOWS, doors. 
Jalousies, porches,- awnings. -Free- 
estimates. Can. N. B. -Chase-Co., 
Ml 9-0283 or RockvilleTR 5-1200.

RopDiig—Siding 16
RAT’S ROOFING OO., ahlngle and 
built up roots, gutter and cob 
ductor work. roof. ’ chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, MI. 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson, t i t  8-8329.

FOR THE beat In shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin 
Ml 3-7707.

ROOFING, -810INQ, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
CeUIngs. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. MI. 3-4860. \  f

Roofing—Chimtwy 16-A
R(X)FTNG — Specialising In Pspair- 
Ing roofs of ail kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years' ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley, Manchester MI S-536t.

CaroCK’S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
Small appliances repaired. 151 
North Main 8t. Ml 3-6617,- real 
dence MI 3-6960.

HILLS’ TELEVISION Bervics 
Available at all times. Philco fac
tory* superviBed service. Tel. MI 
9-9698.

Sew Several For Fall [m ason  .WORK and every kind of 
repair. MI 3-1870.

Calypso Capers!

Heating and Plumbing 17

PLUMBING AND heating—repairs 
and contract work. Call MI 3-1301.

8. WATSON. PLUMBING and heat
ing contractor. New InstaUationa, 
ailteration work and repair work. 
Ml 9-3808.

THBRE OUGHTA b e  a  LAWl BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

fLO CHIEF LUGSUCHET «  
ALWAW ON CALL -  

ATCVERN PURNEP FIRE 
HE!$ei6HrON'rHEBAU.

B ut the ONETIME a o
LU06y\N8SNT AROUND 

GUES$ WHOSE HOUSE BURNED 
POWN 10-'mE GROUND!

MUEUBi
BOSTIC, N.C.

PI0GEST BLAZE' 
EVER «AW!00ULP

^  SAVE A thing;

/ /

Help IVanted—Female 35
WOMAN - OR shirt pressing. Ap
ply New Sj-stem Laundry, 44 Har
rison St.

FEMALE ADMINISTRATIVE As- 
siatant, between ages of 30 and 40, 
to work in large multi-lined in
surance agency~willing to accept 
responsibility—stenographic and 
bookkeeping background a neces
sity—modem, air conditioned 
working facJllUes in Manchester. 
Salary, chance for advancement 
and fringe benefits commensurate 
with*qualificationa. Only detailed 
biographical sketch and refer
ences will be considered. Write 
Box M, Manchester Herald.

Help Wanted—Male 3f

SALESLyVDY
Part time. Apply after 2 p.m.

Continental Bakiiig Co.
. 521 CONN. BLVD.

EAST HARTFORD, CONN,

WANTED— Waitress, full time. 
Over 25.. Inquire Bidwell’s Soda 
Shop, 527 Main St.

CAitEE^t with Avoh  ̂ Join -the 
. thousands of women who are en-

busi
ness sefving regular Avon custom
ers in exclusive territory. Call MI 
3-5195 ■

MAKE MONET at home assem
bling our items,. No tools, selling 
or experience necessary. Lee 
Mfg., 8507-W 3rd, Los Angeles, 48 
CalU.

e x p e r ie n c e d  c a s h ie r  . part 
time. Slarv’s Market, Ml 3-6920.

TEACHER TO tutor third grad* 
pupil twipe rf week. MI 9-2048,

SECRETARY for Ibcal law office. 
35 hour week, one girl office, legal 
experience preferred’but not nec 
easary. Write Box U, Herald.

GENERAL OFFICE worker. Ac 
curate tj-plng, aptitude for fig 
ures, five day week. JA 3-4325.

^NJMAN TO live in and care for 
three children 9, 5. 2. One who 
prefers good home to high Wages. 
Write Box T, Herald.

Help Wanted—Male 36

U jOTD’S p l u m b in g  Sendee as
sures satisfaction, prompt service 
CH 7-6124, MI 9-8485.

Moving—Trucking’ • 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER -  Moving and 
trucking-Co. Ml. 8-8888. (>smed 
and operated by Walter B. Per 
rett Jr.

5814

8102

vmim m i ntw

Mn-O-IIAMA
w ith  cooler weather Just ahead, 

jo u l l  want to sew several skirts 
. like this good looking one. From a 

■ aainimum of fabric — a'nd simple 
sewing!

No. 8102 PATT-O-RAMA in
cluded is in uraist sixes 24. 25. 26, 
38, 30, 82. Sise 26, 1 yard of 64- 
toch; or 184 jqirds of 45-inch-

For this patUrn send 35c in 
coins, your n ^ e ,  address, size de
sired,’ and the pattern number to 
SUE B U B N E rr, MANCHENTEB 
EVENING HERALD, 1150 AVE. 
AltEElCAS, NEW YORK 88, N.Y.

The Fall and Winter *87 edition 
Of our pattern book Basle Fashion 
Is  filled with smart, new styles (or 
sU slsas; special features. It's 
•olertUL stlBiulsttitg and so use* 
M . M  ssBtc

CALYPSO
EM8ROIOERY

You’ll find many Items to trim 
with these colorful Calypso Capers 
—so quick and easy to embroider 
In simple stitches. Use them on 
linens or wearables — so nic4 to 
keep or gift-give!

Pattern No. 5814 -contains hot- 
iron transfer for 18 motis;-stitch 
illustrations: color chart.

send 2.5c Coins, your-name, ad
dress and the Pattern Number to 
ANNE CABOT. ’n iE  MAN* 
OlIRKTER. EVENING HERALD, 
1180 -4̂ VE. AMERICAN, NEW 
YOM  38. N. Y.

It's ready! The 1957 Needlework 
Album — flfty-six colorful pages 
showing many pretty deigns; plus 
directions for making 3 crochet 

and 3 <iullt. Only 26c a c o p y ..

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deiiv- 
ery . Refrlgeratora, waahera and 
etove moving epeclaJty. Folding 
chaire (ot ren t Ml. 9-0782.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO.. local 
and long distance moviiig pack- 

sing, storage. Call ML S-618’1. HM- 
ford CH. 7-1438.

Painting—Papering 21
EXTERIOR and . interior painting. 
Clellings 'refinlahed. Paperhanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 

’ Fully covered by Insurance. Call 
Edward B. Price. Ml 9-1003.

PAINTING. AND paperhangtng. 
Good clean workmananip at rea
sonable rates. 80 y ean  In Man 
cheater. Raymmid Flake. Ml. 
9-9237.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31
HOME OWNERS! Combine nag 
ging bills Into an easy-to-pay sec' 
ond mortgage loan costing only a 
penny a month (or each doUar 
you owe. Call Frank Burke at 
CH 8-8897 (Eves. JA 9-5858). Con
necticut Mortgage Elxchange, 
Lewis St. (cor. Gold). Hartford.

r
BuainesB Opportunities 32

SMALL, VERY attractive restau
rant. For' further details call MI 
9-8239.

Help Wanted—Female 35
SEWING MA<3HNE operators. 
Eight hour ijay shift or five hour 
night shift. Appty KaKlar Toy 
Co.., 80 HUliard 8t.

CAFETERIA WORKER or super- 
vUer. Salary dependent on amount 
of experielnce. 40 hour week, 
(Tinge benefits. Apply to Dietitian, 
1-2 p.m. daily, Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

EXPERIENCED Waitress. Also,' 
sandwich girl. Full or part Ume. 
Apply Hols-In-One, Manchester 
Shopping Psrlm d.. ^

LOOKING FOR 
OPPORTUNITY???

Driver salesmen needed for ex-' 
pension program with growing 
organisation. Wholesale route, five 
day week, health, welfare and' pen
sion plan, paid holidays and vaca- 
Uona, High School graduate de
sired.

Apply Wed, and Sat. mornings, 
other days.afternoon after 2 p.m,.

CONTINENTAL BAKING 
, COMPANY 

52LConnecticut Blvd.
East Hertford. Conn.

MANCHESTER 
ROCKVILLE 
ANDOVER

Drivers for school buses.
7:30 a.m. - 9 a.m.

2:15 - 3:45 p.m.
Call MI 9-4215

RETAIL LUMBEf^ salesman, lo 
cover the Manchester area and vi
cinity. Salary plus commission, 
all company benefits. Write Box 
P, Herald, stating qualifications 
and expected salary.

MAN FOR ESTABLISHED laundry 
and dry cleaning route. Salary and 
commlsAoh. Cdl after 7 p.m. JA 
9-6588.

EXCEPTIONAL Opportunity I I 
would like to Interview a m'an be
tween the ages of 25 and 45 who 
wants to consider a business op
portunity which is very worth 
while. 'This man should have a 
good education, teaching exper
ience or some executive exper- 
lence, preferably.. We are pre
pared to invest a • considerable 
amount -..^f money in the 
right man, so if you are 
Interested in earning from 
*5,000 to *10,000 a year to 
start, depending urion your ihiUa- 
tive and qualifications, write Box 
R. Herald and arrange for an in
terview.

BARKER PERSONNEL 
SERVICE 

Springfield, Mas.*?. 
MECHANICAL DESIGN ENGI 

NEERS—Mechanical design of
staUc and/or rotating parts. Ex 
perience in aircraft gas turbine en
gines preferred. *e,200-*9,S00.

CXINTROL SYSTEMS DESIGN— 
Develops control system* schema- 
Uca, -prepares specifications (or 
major system components, per
forms dynamic analysis of a sys
tem, prescribes and directs tests 
and analyses results, etc. Responsi
ble for choosing means for mechan
ising engine controls, etc. *9,000- 
*10,400.

CONTROL COMPONENT DE
SIGN—Responsible for design and 
development of the components and 
com'binaUon of components that 
comprise an engine control sys
tem. *6,200-*9.500

SPECIALIST — CONTROL DE
SIGN— IndependenUv responsible 
for program to qualify a control 
.•ysteip- -i-lnuolvw •'WOrdlhatlhg' 
speeificaUons, procuf«men("' ad-"’ 
ministration of design and develop- 

te’ outside, vent^;-) 
pt^senbing -test requirements, 
evaluating results, supervising test 
(bench, engine and field) Needs 
analytical understanding but not 
necessarily analytical, exper
ience. Related experience on de
sign, procurement, test and devel
opment of a complete Jet engine 
control package. *8,000-*g,500. 

Degree necessary on, all 
above opening#. Placement fee, 
interview and moving expenses 

paid. Excellent company with 
top benefits.

BARKER PERSONNEL 
SERVICE

1383 MAIN ST,. SPRINGFIELD 
RE 7-2667

Articles For Sale 45
ROYAL AND, Smlth-Oorona port- 
Rbla and st'andard tj^w iite rs . 
AU makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’s.

ALUMINUM extension ladders, 24 
ft. 32 ft. sizes in stock, *1.80 per 
foot,' Sherwin-Williams Co.,' 981 
Main St.

LOAM SALE-^Reduced prices for 
August only. Dark, rich, stone 
free. Gel ready now for fall seed
ing. Columbia Construction Co., 
PI 2-6277, WiBlmantlc AC 3-3283.

DISCONTINUED wallpaper. Over 
125 patterns to choose from. 47c 
a single roll. Most pre-trimmed, 
some pre-trimmed’■IB pre-p*«6d' 
Sherwin-Williams Co., 981 Main 
St.

RICH, Fine Meadow Loam priced 
within your budget. Fill, gravel, 

•sand, stone. Light grading. MI 
3-8603.

SALESMEN 
WHO NEED MONEY

Opening for four salesmen to sell 
locally for an established New Eng
land Corp, For an appointment and 
details

CALL 
MI 3-1768

from 9-11 a.m., Mon., Wed., or Fri.

USED BUILDING materials, 2x3s, 
2x48. 2x5s, 2x8s. 2x7s, sheathing, 
rough. and.iinished Raring,., black 

. and. galvanized pipeT^copper, tub- 
, ing, soli pipe tubs, toilets plumb- 
..loF AOU plectricsJ suppjfgq; 275 gal.

inMde’qbsa^.wi^dfr •doors,' 
windows,.furnaces,' oil burners and 
radiators. CJioman Housewrecking 
at Stock Place off of North Main 
St., Manchester. Open 6-8 p.m 
Mon^-Frt.,. Saturday all day till 6. 
MI 9-2392.

Diamonda—WatdiMh— * 
Jewclrr 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, rw 
pairs, adjuata wateaaa axpertly. 
Raaaonable prices. Open dally. 
Thuraday aveninga, 129 Spruce
Stbeat. Ml. 9-4887

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products 50

Hoosehold Goods 111
USED FURNITURE (or sale. Very 
good condition. Call MI 3-1776 be
tween 6-9 p.m. -I

Machinery and Tools 52

HALF ACRE of Held -om for sale. 
MI 9-2094.

TOMATOES — 75c a basket. 
Michael Kurys, French Rd., Bol
ton.

Household Goods 61
ANTIQUE FURNITURE. sUver, 
glaiM,. china, and used (umlturd 
bought-and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml, 8-7449.

SALE 1-3 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tiles 4c a tile, Kentile, (Aim 7c 
each. Green* Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

BUILDER’S 220. volt, model 77, 
skill saw with 100 feet heavy cord. 
MI 9-0048.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
FURS REMODELED, repaired. 
Capes and stoles mads, *19.99, 
Call. MI 9-7218 for free estimate, 
at your home.

Rooms Withont Board 59
ROOM TO RENT. Inquire State 
Tailor Shop, MI 8-7383, or MI 
3-5047.

LARGE FRONT room near bath. 
MI 3-6846.

THE VlLLAOaS CHARM AnUque 
Shop of . Manchester, Conn., 42 
Spruce St. General line of Inter
esting antiques, past and future 
collectibles. Including bric-a-brac 
and glassware. Open all day and 
evenings.

USED TV SETS—for cottage, rec
reation room, etc Good condition, 
reasonably priced. Potterton’s, ISO 
Center St., Ml 9-4537.

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 
SALES

Visit our showroom (or excep
tional buys on lamps, chairs, bed
room sets, living room floor 
samples and baby furniture.

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 
SALES

A t The Green 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 7:30 p.m. - 9 p.m.

CLEAN, MODERN, double room 
with kitchen privileges. For gen
tleman br couple. MI 9-7814.’

ROOM FOR RENT. MI 1-5874.

PLEASANT ROOM, central. Sepa
rate entrance, gentleman, park
ing. AH 3-4724.

ROOMS WITH light housekeeping. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St.

CI.EAN, COMFORTABLE , room 
for one or two 
Free parking.
for one or two people beside bath.

Tel, Ml 9-6740.
ROOM AND board for gentleman 
on bua line. Free parking. MI 
9-1448.

SERVEL GAS refrigerator, excel 
lent condition, reasonable MI 
9-5840.

ELECTRIC STOVE, kitchen set 
washing machine and—beds. MI 
9-1864.

COLORED BATHTUBS and white 
double basin kitchen sink. Also 
shower bases. Never used. Slightly 
damaged. Choman’s Housewreck
ing, Stock Place, off North Main 
St. Open 6-8 p.m., Mon-Fri., Sat. 
all day UU 6. Ml 9-2392.

USED SEWING machines —-One 
treadle—some electric portables 
and one tailor’a machine. Call 
Ralph’s. MI 9-8487, or look (or my 
si(fn on Kelly Rd.. Talcottville. .

HBDSTROM CARRIAGE, like new 
MI 3*8^  chair and car seat, *5.

YOUNG MAN to drive and work 
in lumber yard. PI 2-6650.

Yo u n g  m an  wanted for light fac-i 
tory work. Apply KaKlar Toy Co., 
60 Hilliard St.

EXPERIENCED meat cutter, full 
Or part time, full time preferred, 
Call MI 9-7423.

WINDOW CLEANER, Must be ex
perienced and reHable. No high 
climbing. Call MI 3-7614.

WANTED- -Experienced meat cut
ter.- full or part time. Excellent 
working conditions. . Apply Em
ployment OffWe, J. W. Hale Corp.

MEN WITH masonry or bricklay
ing background lo handle applica
tion of stone veneer for our newly 
fprined department. Must have 
truck. Toi pay to right men. Ap
ply in person. ’35 Oak St,-, -Great 
Eastern Construction Co., 9-11 
a.m,, Mr., Lindsay.

BOLENS GARDEN 

Capitol Equipment, 3* Main St.

Tractors. 
Walking luid riding, also attach
ments. Riding rotary mowers.

COLLECTION, OF elephants, 
kinds and sizes. MI 9-1290.

all

275 GAL OIL tank, 50 gal oil tank 
with stand, used Coleman hot 
water heater. Make an offer MI 
9-6569. '

MOVING TO 
WEST COAST 

CUSTOMER CAN’T USE IT
so  I WANT A RELIABLE 
TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 

WHO’S GOING 
. HOUSEKEEPING 

TO TAKE OVER ' 
j;*’: UNPAID BALANCE ’ '  

Monthly Payments
J23.28 .....

N)S^,-;l3^Rsaa’URB ■
And Appliances

HAVE BEEN IN STORAGE 8 
MONTHS

I sold this to  a young couple ) 
months ago. but they are not get 
ting married.
BLOND BEDROOM

LIVING ROOM StTTTS 
,5-Pc. d in e t t e  s e t

"Westlnghouse” Elec. Ref, 
’’Cblorlc’’ Combination Range 

’’Maytag" Washer 
"Emerson” Television Set 

’’Hoover’’ Vacuum 
Also included Sealy Innerspring 
Mattress and Box Spring, "Alex'- 
ander Snjtth" Rugs, Lamps. 
Tables, Kitchen Cabinet, Inlaid and 
a few other articles.

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CHapel 7-035* . 

AFTER 7 P.M. CH. 6-4690 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I'll send niy quid (or you! 

No obligation!
A—L—B—E—R—T —’S

43-45 ALL-YN ST., HARTFORD
MAHOGANY tables. Gov. Wln- 
throp desk, desk chair and table 
lamps, reasonable. MI 9-1290.

WHITE ENAMEL stove firebox for 
coal or wood. MI 3-5884, evenings.

Boats and Accessories 46
MANCHESTER BOAT CO., 10 Es
sex 8t. Dally 12 noon-9 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Scott 
Atwater-Ana Boats.'

YOU’RE ALWAYS welcome at the 
New (Mrioatty Shop, Route 6. An
dover. Come to buy, sell^ or Ibok 
at unusual antiques. 1-5 Weekdays, 
1-8 ^st. and Sun, _____________

TWO BURNER kitchen oil stove 
with electric pump. Ckill MI S'SSiS.

1951 ROPER GAS range, 4 burner 
unit with heating unit, good con
diUon. MI 9-3U6.

Building Materials 47

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

WILL TAKE care of child In my 
home while mother works.' Call 
MI 3-4618. . 1

I Wil l  T-AKE caî ip of pre-school 
child in my home while mother 
works. *20 per week, MI 9-2562.

WANTED —Experienced tractor- 
trailer drivers for full or part 
time, C!all in person at Carlson A 
Co., 44 Stock Place, Manchester.

CABINET MAKER and finish car
penter, MI 9-5043.

PAINTERS—Elxperienced interior 
and exterior. Steady work. Wages 
commensurate with ability. TR 

,6-2062. ,

WOMAN -TO CARE for child In my 
own home days. 12 Bunce Drive.

Dogs—Birds—Rpts - 41

Oak Flooring per M *185.00
Western Framing—loads • ' 

only— Per M *112.00
1x12 T and G Sheathing—

6000’ minimum - per M *93.00 
18’* Natural Shakes—cartoon 

packed sq. *10.50
Interior Doors—Special—

(Odd sizes) each *5.50
Sash (odd sizes) ' pair *3.00
Pine Jambs each *2;99
Clam Shell Casing per ft. 58ic
4x8 Mahogany Paneling—

V Joint— per ft. 2S‘i c
4x8 Mahogany Paneling—

Plain— per ft. 18c
. Plyscord ,4x8 CD per ft. lie  
Knotty Pine Paneling—

All 8’ — from per lineAl ft, 8c 
Gutter—as is — per lineal It. 38c

Free Home Planning and ■ 
ConsulUng Service

Write for our Window Folder

TAPPAN GAS STOVE *76. MU- 
cellaneous articles. MI.* 8-1857.

ATTENTION! Home for teacher* 
or nurses in respectable neighbor
hood. All home privileges. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. Refer
ences required. Tel. MI 9-9024 
after 3 p.m.

ROOM ON Main Street, -v Private 
home. Heat, hot water. Parking. 
GenUeman. MI 8-6667.

Apartmen'^s—tFlatfl— 
Tenements 63

TWO FURNISHED rooms with 
light ' housekeeping. Apply 4 
Qiapel St., Manchester.

SIX ROOM duplex, oil steam 
heat, ehadea, automatic hot water, 
*80 monthly. AdulU. MI 9-0394.

UIRL .would dike-,,tO . 
share *uc room apartment with 
two or three other business girls.

* P-*"' ^
AVAILABLE SEPT. l a t r ’ Four 
rooms, large veranda, second 
floor, oil heat, near Main St. 
Adults. Write Box 8. Herald

CENTRALLY located, five room 
flat, oil heat, garage. *85. Call 
after 4 p.m. MI 3-5502.

Business Loratlons
for Ren* 64

STORE—Choice location at the 
Center on Main St., approximate
ly 1300 sq. ft. Will remodel to suit 
tenant Cali MI 94808 or Ml 
9-578L

THREE R(X)MS, suitable for office 
Or buslnese. first floor. Main St., 
center of town, Bmire building 
about 6,500 square feet. Suitable 
for stores, office, insurencii com
pany, hall, etc. Occupancy 8-6 
months. In center of town. One 
car garage for rent at the Center. 
Call Ml 9-5228, or MI 3-7444.

14x11 OFFICE FOR rent. Available 
Sept. 1, *3.5 per month. Parking 
facilities. W. G. Glenney. 336 N. 
MalnSt,, JI 9-525S.’

OFFICE for rent. Inquire Laundry, 
501 Hartford Rd. Call after 6 p.m. 
AO 9-0969 .

OFFICE S P A (^  tor rent at 841 
Main St. U96 square feet ot floor 
epace. Call Ml 9-6236.

STUDIO, 28x38. Oder Mill Road, 
next to the Bolton Cider Mill. Call' 
AO 3-6389.

SEVERAL household gritcles, rea
sonable. Three piece Queen Anne 
parlor eet, excellent condition.’ 
suitable for cottage or recreation 
room. Wooden porch swing. Metal 
cot. kitchen counter with drawer 
and cupboard 24" wide. MI 9-6238.

UPRIGHT HOME freezer. Ehccel- 
lent condition. For details call PI 
2-6049 after 6 p.m.

LARGE FOUR burner gas stove 
with center grill, tabletop.'UGood 
condition. Reasonable, Call All 
3-6694. .

NOBODY--BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATTONAL

MANCHESTER Pet Center for all 
your pets and pet’s supplies.
Free delivery within city limits. >

° "J n a t io n a l  l u m b e r , in c .MI 9-4273. Open Monday-Satur 
day, B-6 p.m. Thehursday, 9-9 p.m.

BIRD,’ cat and dog supplies, 
sale and retail. Dally 9 to

whole-
-------------------- -Ally 9 to 5 p.m.
Tuesday. Thursday. FYlday ntghU 
7 to 9. Porterfield's Route 6 and 
Chapel, South'Windsor. JA 8-8391.

BEAGLE-Six months old, female, 
*15. Call AH 9-6763 after 6 p.m:

FOX'TERRIER puppies, *35. 
6-1442. .

AO

Poultiy and Supplies 43

381 STATE STREET 
NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 

Tel. Chestnut 8-3147

Read H erald Advs.

AUXO BODY man, combination, 
full or part time. CaU JA 8-0300, 
Woodland ‘ Auto Painting, 1308 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford.

DISHWASHER — AutomaUo ma
chine, 40 hour week, no Sunda)rs 
or holidays. Kopper KetUe, 829 
Main SU

ROASTING AND stewing chickqns, 
frozen, 4-6 lbs. Dozen, *15„ Ready 
for the freezer. Rockvitle, TR 
5-5005. 1

Articles fsr Sale 45
NEW SHOWER Btall, raiusmable. 
CaU MI 8-6802 e r  Inqulra a t 186 
W. Mlddl* Tpkt.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUeCED SEWERS 
Machine Gleaned

Septie Tanks, Di-y Welle, Sewer 
U aes Installed—Cellar Water
proofing Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
S«w«r«i9« Disposal Co.
IS8-1SS Panrt BU—  Ml S-8S8S

FOR QUICK sale from a nice 
home; 5 Pc, kitchen set *25, White 
Bengal combination range, gas 
and oil, with all supplies *35. Ben- 
dix washing machine .*40, Many 
other nice odds and ends. Tel. Ml 
3-5354 — 8:30 lo 9:30 p.ni.

•  SEPTIC TANKS,
Cleaned and InstaOed

•  SEWERS
Machine Cleaned

•  in s t a l l a t io n
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Dralnaiie Go.

Ml 9-4143

Houses for Rent 65
—Four room home, lake- 
rivileges. *110 monthly, 

Vded. Goodchlld Realty 
Co. AH ?!7925, AH 9-2927 or BU 
9-0939. . ■

Suburban for Rent 66
NEW THREE-ROOM unfurnished 
apartments wiUi heat, electricity, 
range, refrigerator, garbage dis
posal, rear porch. Adults. No 
pels. Occupancy September 1. »4o 
per month. 34 Elm Street. Rock
ville. Tel. 'TR 5-2505: evenings,-' 
TR 5-5050. ^

. ADMISSION 
OF ELE(rrORS

TOWN OF BOLTON
Notice. If hereby given that* the 

Board for Admission ‘of Electors 
In the Town of Bolton, (Jonnteti- 
cut will hold a session in the <5)m- 
munity Hall in said Town on Sat
urday, August 24. 1957 from 2:00 
P.Al. until 5^00 P.Af. to examine 

I the qualificauons of applicants 
( and admit to the elector’s oath 
• those found qualified.
I Applicants of foreign birth must 
I present their certificates of citl- 
. zenahip.
i Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 

August 19. 1957.
David C. .Tooqiey

Town Clerk 
Cliarles A. Robbine 
Michael Pesce 
Stanley Patnode

Selectmen

ROCKVILLE—BE THE FIRST TO SEE THIS
NEW RANCH ^  $13,900. F.H.A. $1,400 DOWN

**' '■«P»'*»ented by this new 5 >4-room ranch in 
one of the nicest sections of Rockville? located on a trea lined, 
ttv f ic  free street within walking distance of blu and schools. 
Attractive living room with knotty bine paneling and built-in 
bookcase on one wall. Attractive bowed picture window, wood 
burning fireplace, built-in oven and range. Ceramic tiled bath 
with colored fixtures. 8 well proporUoned bedrooms. Full cellar, 
amesite drive, city water and sewer. You’ll agree It’s terrific 
Whin you see Itl This outstanding value may never be duplicated, 
so we suggest you see It without delay.

WEBS’TER AGENCY, ROCKVILLE .
PAVIP 8. n*EB91IIJl BOCKYIIXE »  M Y tf

>

WBnted to Rent
TOUNO COUPLE, insurance man 
and college student wife desire 
quiet, unfurnished apartment or 

\  house between Hartford and Storrs 
'whei-e total expenaea will run *75 
or^ess. JA 8-7498.

Busine^ Property for Sale 70
b r ic k  BUSRIESS block on Spruce 
St„ two stores and three apart
ments. For Information call AU 
9-2997.

Farms and Land foY.Sale 71
HEBROK—Bight miles front Man
chester, (our acre (arm, Seven 
room home. Two car garage, 6000 
broiler capAcity chl^en coop 
with equipment. Small chicken 
dress plant, cooler and retail out
let. Full price *16,800. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Broker. AH 9-5910.

HEBRON-rElght mllea from Man- 
, Chester. $15,000. Seven room older 

home. Nine acres of land. Domes
tic hot water heat. Oversized two- 
car garage. High land. *4,000 
down. Lawrence F. Fiano, Broker 
AH 6-5910.
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Houaca for Sale 72
tlS.900-COMPLETELT renovited 
cape with 6 rooms and garage. 
Vacant. FHA mortgage of *12,200 
available. Fireplace, plaster 
walls. Central. T. J. Crockett. 
Realtor. AH 1-1677, or MI 9-6418.

*16,000—OLDER four bedroom co- 
•oniai centrally located. Immacu- 
late. Two car garage, fireplace, 
many choice extras. Ideal for 
growing family. CToae to bua and 
schools. To see this, ■ an appoint
ment ia necesiary. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, AH 3-1677 or MI 9-6418.

Suburban for Sale 75
BOLTON— *16.600 — New cuitOm 
built Cape on. large wooded lot. 

. 414 rooms down, two unfinished 
up. This beautiful Cape hat Just 
been completed and is ready (or 
occupancy. Call the R. F. Dlmock 
Co. MI 9-5245. Evenings, PI 3-7169 
or Joseph Ashford, Ml 9-6818.

*15,000 — New 3 'bedroom ranch 
nearing completion. Very central, 
full ba-sement, fireplace, plaster 
walls. 'Ihis is a real buy for the 
money. Excellent. FHA mortgage 
available. Also have another 
ranch a year old Vftth recreation 
room finished for *16,500. T. J. 
Crockett, realtor. All 3-1677 or AH 
9-6418.

Houses For Sale “72
AfANOHESTER -  New aix room 
ranch) home In Rockledge sec 
tlon. 114 baths, ceramic tile 
kitchen counters. Attached ga
rage. amesite drive, fully land
scaped lot. *31,000. Calf The 
R. F. Dlmock Co., Ml 9-5245 or 
MI 9-6818, PI 2-71*9.
8-2792.

AlANCHESTER— Magnificent new 
Split Level. Rockledge aecUon. 
1,600 aquare (eet of living area. 
2*4 baths, two-car garage. For 
further Information or appoint
ment to ee call The R. F. Dlm
ock Co., An 6-5245 or An 9-6818, 
PI 2-716*. «

811,500—Six room Colonial, excel
lent condition, built 1943, central, 
weet aide location. Carlton W. 
Hutchini, An 9-5133. Multiple List
ing Member. ___

AN8ALDI BUILT Colonial, tlx 
rooms, large lot, IH baths, 
Youngstown kitchen, basement ga- 
rw e . *20,500. R. F. Dlmock Co. 
An 9-5345 Or Joseph Ashford, AD 
9-6818 or PI 2-7169.

MANCHESTER — Spacious older 
home In choice location. Seven 
rooms and bath plus, separate 
three room apartment and . bath. 
Excellent income. Two car ga
rage. large lot. Atadeline ) Smith, 

-  R ealtor,-in  Aasa*-..
813,650 'NEW w e l l  conatructed 

-..’li^ifi’/bwlroom Taneh^ ÎsfJrvSSi^kter 
heat; *4 aerb. treea, exctfl'emt lo- 

•cation. Charlton W. Hutchins. ’ An 
9-61S3. ' •»

MAN(3IESTER -r-New 6H room 
ranch, attached garage, cerr.mlc 
tile bath, nearing completion, 
816,500. R. F. Dlmock Co. AH 
9-5345 or Joseph—Aahford; MI 
9-6818 or PI 2-7169.

AIANCHE8TER—Sturdy aix room 
Colonial, 100 ft. frontage, large 
shade trees. Fully insulated, plas
tered walle. Full basement, set 
tubs. Hot water beat. 1*4 baths, 
ceramic. Fireplace, paneling, 
birch cabinets. A. A. Dion, Build.- 
er and Owner. AH 3-4860.

*18.800—ESTABUSHED residential 
section. Older 3 bedroom colonial 
with nice large kitchen, new boll 
er. plumbing, etc., breezeway and 
two car garage. Beautiful 
grounds. T. J. Crockett. Realtor, 
MI 3-1577 or AH 9-6418.

*18,500—HERE IS a nice ranch of 
seven rooms, I’H baths, garage 
and many more extras. Just off 
the bus line. Fireplace, plaiter, 
etc. Quick occupancy. T. J  
Crockett, Realtor, All 8-1677 or 
MI 9-6418.

CXJSTOM FEATURES In a  newly 
decorated three bedroom ranch 
home. An 18 ft., pine paneled play 
room. Shrubbed-ln patio, dtapoaall. 
Large lot close to Green echool. 
Priced at *18,500. call AH 9-920L

MANCHESTER
Attractive three bedroom single, 

near busineaa, school, churches-and 
shopping. TTie buy of the week at a 
low U1.70Q.

VERNON'
Five room ranch. Nicely wooded 

lot. Only flye minutes from the 
Wilbur Cross Parkway. Priced for 
quick sale.

TURKINGTON BROS. 
REALTY CO.

AH 3-1507
Evening* AH 3-7731. — MI 9-56*5
MANCHESTER --*14,500 Cap*. 
Jarvis built 1950. Four finished 
down, upstairs unfinished. Domes
tic hot water heat, fireplace, 
aluminum storm doors, windows, 
plastered walls,, full basement, al- 

„.mo*tne]W,one .car caxage, amesite 
drive._ Beautifully landscaped cor
ner lot-with .sidewalks., Ni™

’ de)(H(tf;ii*®ii8i.’ P resent- 4 ^  
gage may be assumed. 30 day oc- 
cup.ancy. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
Broker. MI 9-5010.

»ll,90O-srX YEAR old ranch in 
Bolton. Excellent condition. Buy
er mky assume present mortgage 
•t 4*4%. For appointment call 
AH 3-4304.

816,800—5 ^  room Cape Cod, 26 
foot living room, vestibule, open 
staircase. This house is in excel
lent condition Inside and out. 
Beautiful lot in a prime location. 
R. F. Dlmock Co., AO 9-5245, AO 
9-6818 or PI 2-7169.

8EVE9I ROOM, four bedroom, (one 
unfinished) modified ranch, 
breezeway, garage, 149 ft. front
age, only *16,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Act 9-5132.

FOUR FAAQLY, bualneaa *one 3. 
Needs repairs. Income *1536 a 
year. First Ume on market. 
Georg* L. Graziadio, Realtor, MI

MANCHESTER vicinity Special. 
Three bedroom ranch, gatttge, 
large lot. Buyer may assume pres
ent 5% mortgage. Full price 
$14,900. Save yourself time and ef
fort. Ĉ all for appointment to see 
over 90 pictures ot homes in all 
price ranges. The Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, MI 3-6930. •

ZACMACIiLATE six room Cape. 
Nice yard. Convenient locaUon. 
Waddell School, *13,900. Call 
Cieszynskl-Felber Agency, Ml 
8-1409, AU 9-4391.

MANCHESTOB—Comfort, conven
ience and economy for tha family 
In this atx. room, two bath home. 
For appointment call H. B. 
Grady, Broker. AH 3-8009.

FOLEY 8T<—Homey 5*4 roowi. 
home, - Immaculate condiUoti, 
screened porch, garage, pai>k1ike 
yard, near bua, only,/8l5,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, .M I 9-6133. 
MulUple RIsting Member. „

81800 DOWN. Six room home, hot 
water heat, aluminum etorms, 130’ 
frontage. Carlton W. Hutchins, All 
9-5132. Afultipla LisUng Memberi

NEW FIVE ROOM HOUSE
Tile bath and lavatory, natural 

finish kitchen cabinets, exhaust 
fan, basemsnt garage. Carter St. 
(end of Porter St), short distance 
off Camp A.eetlng Rd.)

T. SHAN*fON, Buirder 
BU 9-1418

NEW CAPE COD, acre lot, (our 
rooms, oil heat, upstair* unfin- 
lahed. Garage in basement. Price 
811,600. Call P I 2-8971.

ACAN(HESTER — Two-f a m 11 y 
house, 4 and 4. two-car garage.

8-6930.
MAN(2HESTER -iN ear Center on 
large landscaped lot, three year*, 
six room Colonial, three bed- 
rooma, two^car garajge- Enclosed 
ronnecUng porch,’ patio, finished 
basement, insulated attic. Includes 
wall to wall carpeting, fireplace 
fixtures, alectric stove, aluminum 
MmbinaUon windows. Occupancy 
to atilt buyer. 'Principal only- 
835,990. MI 9^35.

MANCHESTER
BOLTON

COVENTRY
AIANOIESTER — Try and top 

this one. Beautiful aix room ranch, 
three large bedrooms, tile bath, 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room, cabinet kitchen, nicely cov
ered patio, attached garage, hot 
water oil heat. ’ Beautifully- ' land
scaped grounds. Immediate occu
pancy. You won’t find a cleaner 
ranch than this. Priced at *16,500.

MANCHESTER-37 Ulac St. Uke 
to be near town 8nd have landf 
Six rooms, two unfinished. Cape 
(2od with (Ireijtoce, combination 
screens and stolbas, awnings, hot 
water otl heat,. Two weeks occu
pancy. Lot 365 feat deep -with lota 
of trees. Priced at *13,900. Large 
mortgage can be assumed.

MANCHESTER—Nice bungaidw, 
two bedrooms, large living m m , 
dining room, kitchen and bath, all 
on one floor. Hot water oil heat, 
garage. Nice closed-ln front porch 
Excellent lot. Priced at ohly *14, 
500. Good mortgage available.

FIRST BOLTON LAKE — You 
will never find anything like thi* 
so close to the city. Yes this is on 
beautiful Bolton Lake. 30x16 foot 
living room .with fielllstora fire
place, three bedrooms and bath, 
kitchen, front porch la *5x14 over
looking the lake. Full cellar with 
automatic heat a i ^  recreation 
-room, two car garage one acre of 
land. You will pave 1*0 f t  water
front. This Js located on Vernon 
Road. Be sure to see this: Fairly 
priced. •

BOLTON —Nice four rooms, 
large livlna room, nice lot . wl 
trees, Bea.^ rights. Priced at only 
*9,600 with *1,500 caah down.

COVENTRY—Four rooms, two 
bedrooms. Large enOlosed front 
porch. Lot 100x100. A sweet buy, 
only *6,200. Small cash’.

CX)VENTR.Y--Four rooms, very 
nice, large fleldstone fireplace, 
*7300, ( 2 ^  cash, <mly *50 per 
month for carrying charges.

All the above properties 
are exclusively listed with 
the -L

MANCHESTER
ASSOCIATES

For appointment 'to see 
Phone

MI 9-0384 — MI 3-4348

THREE ROOM cottage, electric,
?:aa hot water heater. tSSOO. In- 
ormation call PI 3-8320 after 4 

p.m.

ANDOVER — BOLTON — 
COVENTRY

COVENTRY — *1500 down buy* 
this *8,500 very clean aix room 
Cape.--Four down, two unfinished 
up. No cellar. Lot 50x200. Immedi
ate occupancy. Buyer may assume 
present G.l. mortgage. Owner will 
give second mortgage.

COVENTRY- *l7000. Very clean 
(our room Cape. Glassed-in knotty 
pine porch. Stone fireplace in large 
living room. Domestic hot water 
heat. Upatairs heated. Aluminum 
atorm windows and acreens. Over
sized two-car garage. Well iands- 
acaped corner loat lOOxiOO. Elderly 
couple leaving (or Florida.

BOLTON — *12,000 — 614 room 
Cape, domeetic hot water heat,' 
hardwood floors, aluminum atorm 
windows and acreens, heated up
stairs, full basement, lot 140x300. 
Immediate occupancy. Owner will 
carry first mortgage.

ANDOVER—*13,4(X). Five room 
ranch on one acre lot. Stone fire
place and knotty pine living room. 
Domestic hot water ateam heat. 
Recently painted. Conveniently lo
cated. Soon vacant. .

VERNON-^-*14,700.' Near BoIt,on 
and parkway. Two year old. five 
room ranch on 90x300 wooded lot. 
Basement garage. Domestic hot 
water heat, ceramic bath. Plastered 
walls. Aluminum stdrm windows 
and acreens. Artesian well. Imme
diate occupancy.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO, 
Broker 

m  9-5910

PAO« ELEVEN
Legal Notice

> IJMITATION OBDKB
AT A COUMT OF PROBAfK iMid 

At Mancliefiter. within and tor the 
Dtatrict oC Jiancheiter on the I t th  day 
of Aufual. 1957.

Preient, Hon. John J . W allttt. Judge.
Ketate of Karoline SchuU, late of 

Manclieater in aaid IMtiricU deceaaed.
On motion of Em m a .Elsie Klein of 

aaid Jlanchetter, executrix.
ORDERED: That six montha from the 

13th day of August, 1967, he and the 
same are  limited and allowed for the 
creditors within which to bring in their 
claims agsliuR said estate, and said 
executrix is dinected (q give public 
notice lo tile creditors td bring in their 
claims within said time allowed by 
publiebing a  copy of this order in ifome 
new’spaper having a  circulation in said 
probate district within te n 'd a y s  from 
the date of this order and return snake 
to this court of the notices given.

----------  Judge.JOHN J. WALL!
AT A COURT OR PROBATE held 

S t  Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester on the 15th day' 
of August, 1957.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge. 
Estate of Jam es A. Harrison, late 

of Manchester, in said District, de* 
ceased. V

The adm inistratrix having exhibited 
her administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, it is 

ORDERED: That the 33Th day of 
August. 1957. a t ten o'clock, forenoon, 
a t the Pm bate Office in the Municipal 
Building In said Manchester, be and 
the same is assigned for a  hearing on 
the allowance of said administration 
account with said estate, ascertainm ent 
ot heirs snd order of distribution, snd 
this Court directs that notice of the 
time and place assigned for said hear
ing be given to all persona known to 
M interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a  copy of 
this order in some newspaper having a  
circulation In said District, a t least five 
days before the day of said nearing.

JOHN J . WAl-UETT. Judge.

BOLTON--»Six room Cap# Cod. 
14x30 iivlnf room, kitchen,
full cellar, hot water heat, arte- 
■ian well.4 large lot, fcreened 
porch, nice location, -three min- 
utea from Mancheater. Priced at 
only $12,500. Easy financing avail
able. Robert D. Murdock Realty 
6o. MI 9-6972.. ■

BOLTON — Coventry line. New 
Cape <3od,, (our down, two unfin- 
ithed up. ^ ra m ic  tile bath, large 
lot, *14.500. R. F. Dlmock Co. 
MI 9-5245, MI 9-6kl8, PI 3-7169.

A’T A COURT o r  PROBATE K.ld
Set -MencliF*t.r. wttliln end tor t)i« 

IJitrlct of M encheitrr on Dir l«t)i dey 
t A ufu.t, 1967.
P rrern t. Hon. Jo)>n J. Wellrtt. Juder. 
Betelo of Ou.teTo Weltx, le t . of Men- 

cliF.lor.- In Held Dtutrlrl. docoeerd.
Til. edm inl.tretnr .c.t.e. hevina »x- 

hlbltrd liie edm lnlitreilon eccoum witli 
eeld Fsteto to tiili, Court for ellowence, 
it la

ORDERED: Tbet Uio 39tl> dey of Au-
S at, 1957, e t ton o’cloclc, forrnoon, et 

. Prol>al» Office In th r Miintcipet 
Bulldinf In aeld Ifenchratar. bo end 
the aemo la eaalanrd for e  ti.e r ln f  on 
the allovancF of aeld edminletretlon ec- 
count with aeld aateta end eacorleln- 
mant of dlauibuteea. end Ihia Court 
dlracta thet notice of the lima end 
pleca eaalxnad for aeld '  haerin r ba 
(Ivan to ell paraona known lo ba Intar- 
aa t'd  Itiarain lo eitpaar end ba heard 
Uiaraon by publlehln* e  copy of thia 
ordar In lom a nawapapar having e clr- 
ruleOon In aeld Dlalrlct. at laeat flv« 
daya bafora tha day of-eeliL.iiaerin(, 
and by tnalllna In a  rartiflad laitar on 
or bafora Auifuat JO. 1957, a  copv of thIa 
ordar lo Harmen H. Wabar. Admlnla- 
tre lo r c.t.e. of tha aatata of-Annta llln- 
nla Waite, c /o  Hobart J . Wgaoh. Atty., 
Profaaaional B!d(., IS Perk  St.. Rock- 
vllla. Conn.

JOHN J. WAU.ETT. Judea.

S t e e l U n io n  

H i t s  $6 T o n  

P r i c e  B o o s t
(Continued from Page One)

He teatlfled the *6-a-ton in
crease last month was not neces
sitated by wage increase* or other 
coat Increases but “was designed 
to. produce a further enlargement 
of steel profits and to widen al
ready excessive profit margins."

Brubaker maintained that U.S. 
Steel could have cut prices *6 a 
ton instead of raising them, ab
sorbed the coit of ‘bie wage in
crease and "atill have earned 

jgi-eatef net profits after taxes in 
1957 than were ever earned in the 
history of the corporation."

He also said the steel industry 
has realized increased revenues of 
more than *3 a ton for every *1 in 
wsge and fringe cost* grarlted to 
the steelworkers since 1945. The 
ratio is nearly *4 for *1 in 1967 
alone, he said.

Brubaker said the July 1957 wage 
Increase of 15.5 cents .an hour, or 
5.9 per cent, could have been ab
sorbed entirely‘out of a 1957 pro
ductivity increase which he put at 
5 per. cent to date.

Bnibaker Said the union Is not 
opposed to "a  fair profit level,” 
but he said U.S. Steel showed 
profits, based on the first quarter 
of thia year, at *n annbal rat# be
fore taxes of 30.3 per cent of net 
worth and net profits of 15.1 per 
cent of net worth.

"Both figures represent a post 
war peak for the corporation,’’ he 
said. "And the latest *6 pride In
crease had not yet been applied.’’.

Playground
Notes

ly dances, for the season, for chil
dren and teenager*. The dance was 
held this week a t Robertson Park.

Tuesday afternoon, Aug. 20, a t S 
o'clock will find a Turtle Race at 
some of the playgrounds. Anyone 
interested in entering his turtle 
In this contest should bring the 
turtle to the playground nearest 
his home.

Wednesday a/ternoon, Aug. 31 
'At 3 o'clock will feature An’ Old 
Penny Ckmtest. Anyone interested 
in entering this contest may do so 
by bringing the oldest date penny 
they can find to the playground 
nearest their home. The holder of 
the oldest date penny will be the 
■winner of the contest

On Thursday, Aug. 22, the An
nual Playground Picnic will be held 
at the West Side Playground. Chil
dren wil) be transported by bus, 
from each playground, to the West 
Side. The picnic will begin at 10 
o’clock. Games »-lll be played with 
awards given to the winner of each 
event. (Children must bring their 
own lunch. The Recreation De
partment will supply soft drinks 
and Ice cream to all attending.

Friday Aug. 23, all playgrounds 
will clos'e a t noon for this year.

The Playground Softbail Play
offs got underway Aug. 9 at the 
West Side Oval. West Side won the 
play-off game over Charter Oak 
In a terrific game ending with a 
score of 5 to 2. .

Green upset the West Side 3 to 1 
to win the first game of the Town 
Championships.

Winners pf the most awards 
presented at the playgrounds 
were: Bowers. Jim Hazen, 13, 34 
Cole St.; Buckley. Karen Cole. 12, 
95 Conway St.; Charter Oak. Ray
mond Powers, 14, 144 Charter Oak 
Bt.: Green, Lorrelel TutUe, 10, 15 
Welcome Place; Keeney, Bruce 
Lavery, . 12, 40 Packard S t;
Nathan Hale, Franclaca DeCloccio, 
9. 127 Bissell St-: Robertson Park, 
Judy Sommers, 10, 1 Ruckland St.: 
Valley St., Michael Pinette. 11. 209 
Center St.; Waddell, Carol Heck, 
11. 34 Tower Rd.; West Side, 
Nancy Mikolowaky. 9, 184 Cooper 
St.; Verplanck, William Zikus, H, 
Drive. F.

FIVE ROOM house lit 
m  3-490L -

(Jbventry,

l io .e o o - i f t a r a W ’̂ n  dfaitteB
ly reduced on the three bedroom 
home'on Bolton Lake, Basement, 
fireplace, lakefront. Vacant. Ex 
cellent investment, central enough 
to bring In a good rent for winter 
and have the use of, the property 
In summer. T. J. Oockett, Real 
tor. Ml 3-1677 or Ml 9-6418

*11,700—IMMACULATE four-room 
home with basement. New besting 
system. Large two car garage. 
Just over the town line in Bolton. 
Vacant. Good financing. Offers ac 
cepted. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
MI 3-1577 or MI 9-641*.

Lots tor Sale 73

TWO LOTS, One waterfront. Selling 
to settle estate, nione MI 3-8336.

BUILDING LOTS—̂ Bolton and Cov
entry. Lawrenae F, Fiano, Broker, 
MI 9-5910.

LOT 166.7x36*,' Hackmatack 
Call Ml 3-839*.

8t.

OIX30TT STREET-New 5*4 room 
ranch with basement garage,. all 
uUllti*9, plastered walls, tile bath, 
Biahogany caUnets. Charles Pontt-

PORTER ST. section. Oak Grove 
St. Level lot, city water and 
aewer, price *3,000. Phone Ml 
3-6273.

South Windsor--dHder Colonial 
Five large comfortable rooms. Ex 
pandable attic. Attached garage 
Large lot. Needs attention, too 
much for present own.er to keep 
up. This Is . a  good ^ y .  \

Andover—New oversized Cepe 
Cod with % shed dormer. 6̂ 4 large 
rooms, vestibule in front. Large 
lot. Larger  ̂ shade trees in front 
yard, priced right for quick sale.

kbn—Cm>e 0)d. Four and two 
bished. 'IVo years old. Excel 

Ipbt condition, good location. Good 
Inancing. Priced right.

GASTON REAL’TY CO.
Office; 165 School St.

MI 9-5731 MI 9-4T87
Member

Board of Realtors 
Multiple Listing Service

Wanted—Real Estate 77
LISTINGS WANTED, single and 
two-famuy houses. Member of 
MLS. Howard R. Hastings, Real
tor, Ml 9-1107, any time.

LISTINGS WANTED-Slngle, two- 
family, three - family. buAlnesa 
property. Have many caah buy- 

'. Please 
Realtor. 

Henry Street.

nave many caa 
ecs. Mortgages arranged, 
call Geone L, Graziadio, C 
MI qqisls 109 Henry Stree

LISTINGS NEBOE2D for all. types 
of homes, capes, ranches, co
lonials 2, 5, Or i  family. Call 
Cieazynskl-Fsiber Agency. MI 
S-1409 or MI 9-4291.

SBLLINO, Buying, Trading? L.M.- 
M.L. iwhich means Live Modern 
—Multiple List)—all yw r real **- 
tat* ^  modern way. The Eais- 
worUi' Mitten Agency, Realtors, 

■BO 8-6980. ;
ARB YOU OONSIDERINO 

SBLUNO YOUR PROPEHTYT 
We will appraise your property 

free and without kny obligation 
We also Imy property (or cash 
Sellirw or buying cxmtact 

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
B R A E -B l^  RfcALTY 

- Ml 3-6271. '
WANTED

TWO-FAMILY HOUSE USTINO
Caah buyer waiting. *

Alao, all other tjrpes of lietinga
GASTON REALTY CQ.
Office: 165 Schook St.

MI 9-5731 Evenings: MI 9-7466

Legal Notice

Snburban for Sale H
BOLTON—Coventry line. New flv* 
rooin ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen. walkKiut 
.baaement. Larga lot, |l*,*00. R. 
F. Dimock Co., MI 9-5245, Ml 
84818 or PI S-na8. :

. ■ f  ■ -

l-IHITATION O aD E a
AT K  COURT OF PROBATE- hald 

St Msocliaatar. vltliln and for tho 
DIMrlct ot M anriiaatrr on llta 13th day 
of Aamiat, 1967.

Praaant, Hon.- John J. Wallatt Judfa.
Eatata nf Ataxandar J. Bainhunaa, 

Br.. lata of Jlanchastar in said District, 
dacaasad. *

On moUnn of Alaxandar J. Balchunaa 
Jr., of said Manchestar, axacutor.

ORDERED:' Tlial aix months from 
tha 13th day of Augtist. 1957. ba and 
lh« sania ar« limited and allowad for 
tha craditora within which to h rln ( In 
lhair claims agalust said astate. and 
said exacutor is dlrrctad to (Iva public
nollca to Ihr. creditors to brlns ld Uielr 

witinir mid lime allowed byclaims
publlahins a  copy of this order in aotqa 
newspaper )iavfn( a clrculaUnn In said 
probata district within tan daya from 
iha data nf Ihis order and return tnalia 
lo this court of the aoUca given.

. JOHN J. WAIjJnT,

Arabs Warned 
Syria May Join 

d ^ ^ i ^ H i t e s
( C o n ^ n e S  fro m  P a g e  O ne)

But beyond talking, to Syria's 
neighbors) no American plan had 
Jelled as yet for coping with proba
bly the moat determined bid yet 
by Moscow (or the Middle Eaat'a 
people, oil and real estate.

British Aabasaador Sir Harold 
Caccia yesterday .declared Syria 
is following a pattern which may 
make it Russia's first Middle 
East satellite.

If that happens, the Communists 
will have succeMed where . the 
Czars (ailed. The Russians already 
have a foothold in Egypt, thanks 
to Nasser’s purchase of some *360 
million worth of Soviet arms. In
cluding submarines. Syria, too, ex
pects to get submarines In Us es
timated *70 million arms deal with 
Russia. Afghanistan is buying 
about *30 million worth, of Com
munist arms and Yeman about *30 
million.

Caccia made his gloomy state
ment yesterday after an hour-long 
conference, with Secretary of Stats 
Dulles on Syria and other foreign 
policy problems.

Dulles etiriier had lunched 
with President Eisenhower at the 
White House. OfficiaU said they 
discussed the Syrian, crisis along 
with House ' cuts in'foreign aid 
funds and other State Department 
matters.

Two of America’s allies in the 
area, Saudi Arabia and Turkey, 
were reported ' considerably dis
turbed by the Ssrrian criiis.
- Saudi Arabia has taken the Ifad 
among the Arabs in pushing Ellsen- 
bower's plan for blocking the flow 
of Soviet Influence in . the Mlddl* 
East.

■Dirkey, which used American 
help right after World War I t to 
block communism, would be in an 
exposed position if-'Syria fell com
pletely under Soviet sway.. Turkey 
Is wedged between Russia and 
Syria. Her northeast border touch
es Russia. Her southwest bor
der touches Syria.
'■ In Congres.s, Sen. MahsMeld (D- 
Mont.) aaid the pro-Soviet regime 
In Syria would be “liable under the 
Eisenhower resolution" should it 
undertake any act of aggression 
against neighboring countries.
* .The resolution pledges both eco
nomic ahd military support from 
the United SUtei to any Middle 
E ast nation which requests It to 
help resist aggression by interna
tional communism.

Parking Authority 
Will Hear Expert

The city of New Haven’s traffic 
expert, William R. McGrath will 
discuss traffic and parking prob
lems here with town officials on 
Aug. 28.

McGarth, axecutiva director of 
the New Haven traffic and parldng 
department, will come td Manches
ter a t the invitation of the town's 
new Parking, Authority.

The Authority is inviting Police 
Chief Herman O. Schendel and 
members of the Board of Direc
tors. Town Planning Oommission, 
and Town Development Commtsion 
to attend the meeting with Mc
Grath.

McGrath's visit to Manchester 
was announced by Mrs. Katherine 
Bourn, secretary lOf the AulhBrity. 
Members of the newly created 
agency are collecting information 
for their work of solving parking 
problems in Mkncheater. They are, 
besides Mrs. Bourn, Atty. Herbert 
Phelon Jr., chairman; PhilipMarri- 
Bon, vice chairman; Dante Pagan! 
suid John J. Cervinl.

The New Haven expert will meet 
with the Authority and other of
ficials a t 8, p.m. In the Municipal 
Building hatiriag room.

The eighth (veck of playground 
activities was compleCed with aeV- 
eral successful events.
' The tournament of the wee)c 
was horse shoe*. Winners were: 
Bowers, John Hatzenbuhler, 191 
Hollister St. and Jim Hazen, 24 
Cole St.: Buckley,, Alan Snyder, 
58 Milford Rd.. Jim Nason, 156 
Green Manor Rd.: Charter Oak, 
Eddie Morrow, 318 ^ ru c e  .SJJ:.; 
Keeney St., '  «ruc'(^ Baviiy,' 
Packard St:, Edward F al^ f)' 34 
Niles Dr. :• Green. Stephen Mc
Adams, Lawtion Rd.. A1 Allard. 
Weaver Rd.; Nathan Hale. Ray 
'niden, 10? Holl S t, Ernest De- 
(Jlqcclo, 127 Bissell S t ;  Robert
son Park, “Boo’’ Baskervilla and 
Hazel Baskerville, 77 North St.; 
Waddell, Francis Plsch, 27 Irving 
S t;  West Side, Dick Getxewleh, 
871 Hartford Rd.; '^ lley . Buddy 
Duplin, 20 Hemlock S t, John Mc- 
Nlchbls, 206 Center St.

Tuesday evening wound up the 
weekly picnic supper*. Hotdogs 
u d  hamburgs were roasted over 
the fires followed by toasted 
marshmallows for ail ̂ ’ho were in
terested. Games and singing were 
enjoyed after the picnic.

Wednesday evening was very 
popular with the chUdren, as the 
annual watermelon eating con
test was held. Winner* of thia 
contest were: Bowers; Shirley 
Mahoney, ,121 Walker St.. Jim 
Hazen, 34 Cbl* St., Wendy WlUon, 
SO Col*' B t, Fred Butler, 142 
Walker S t, James Sprout, 19 
Avondate Rd., Buckley; David 
Johnson, 80 Constance Dr„ Belinda 
RamizI, 220 Greenwood Dr., Rus
sell SchaJler, 340 Lydall S t, Linda 
Lthkenfelter, 355 Vernon S t, and 
Yogi Halated, 213 Greenwood Dr., 
Charter Oak.; Violet Powers, 141 
Charter Oak St., Mary Ann Maa- 
■oUnl, 1 Carter St.,’ Skipper.Du. 
more, 128 Charter Oak St.. EdtUe 
Morrow, 313 Spruce St). Keeney 
St.; Briice Lavery, 40 Packard St., 
Carol Jackaon, 405 Hackmatack 
S t, Jeanne Faber, 24 Niles Dr., 
David Cross, 418 Hackmatack St., 
Mark Ooas, 416 Hackmatack St., 
Green; BoI{by Serrell. 83 Weaver 
Rd., Janice DelGreco, 46 Lawton 
Rd., Dickie Rourke, 76 Weaver 
Rd., Joan Harrington, 527 Bast 
Middle Tpke., Nathan Hale; 
Stephen Rlstau.- Cottage St., 
Jimmy Leber, 105 Holl S t. Danny 
Edwards, Spruce Rt., Charlene 
DeCloccio, 127 Bissell St., and 
Blaine Biasonnette, Peart St. 
Robertson Park; Gary Grunder 
132 Oak S t,  Ramure Sakius, 36 
North S t, Jimmy Norton, 394 Sum
mit St., Oayland Abr^am son, 19 
Golway. 8t„ Judy-Soniers, 1 Buck- 
land PL Waddell; Stephen Moyer, 
35 Irving S t. Myra Lee Perry. 38 
I ^ n g  S t, Alan .Clavette. 10 8. 
Hawthorne S t, Edward Shay,. 92 
(Jllver Rd., Josrah Siegel, 31 Bilyue 
Rd. West S ld ^  Peg Cawley, 117 
Cooper Hill St., Dick Getze^oh, 
371 Hartford Rd., Bob Reneone, 135 
Summer . S t, Judy Washburn 91 
Ridge S t, Peter Kuzmikas, 176 
Chestnut *St,, Valley S t;  Dave 
Pinette, 209 Center St., Rachel 
Girard. 16 Trotter S t, Arlene <iur- 
tln. 150 Summit St., Mary Burton 
MUller, 23 Newman S t. Michael 
Pinette, 209 O n ter St., Verplanck: 
Denise Miller, 11 Englewdod Dr., 
Ernest Pierog, 30 O’Leary Dr., 
Judith BJorkman, 367 West Center 
St., Christie Spafford. 31 Edison 
Rd., Karen Barteui, 165 'Thompson 
Rd.

Thursday evening the final out
door 100-111*11 were held in Center 
Park. This event is designed for 
children but has also been enjoyed 
by numerous adults.

Friday evening ended the week

■1.

Personal Notices
Card of Thunks

Wo w ith to thank all of our nolffh< 
bors, frtoiuU and rolaiivot for th t many 
acU  of kindn«‘ts  and. txlXlP^Klhy thown 
u t in our rec^iif'beroav^nTNUr-Wo ot- 
peeialiy thank tho men from Hamiltoo 
Standard.

Koto Schwoarfr and children.

FOR RENT
8 and 18 mm. Movie Projectera 
•-HKiund or ailent, alao 38 ima. 
allde prejectori.

WELDON DRUG CO.
M l Mala 8*. TeL Ml I-8IS1

1

Water Use Ban 
In Fourth Week

Mancheater’a water ban goes In- 
to its fourth week with no Im
mediate prospect of change ip the 
foreseeable future. t

The ban. which has been in *f-
July:

of Ihe^m vn
watering lawns, waahipg .cars, or 
dping any other outside wgshi.ng.

■Water Department Sil|>e(^. 
tendant Fred Thrall, asked today 
about the possibility of the ban’s 
being lifted, aaid Uiat there was 
little chance of th^M ^-(^tD g re
moved for some weAs. He said 
tha t the area will need a great 
deal more rain than It has re
ceived for the ban to be lifted.

Due tg the drought, customers 
of the town water department used 
34 per cent more water In July 
than has been used in ether sum
mers, Thrall said.

Thrall said .that while he wotild 
not consider the town's water sit
uation by any m*ana critical, it 
“has not improved any."

AU reservoirs in Manchester Are 
below usual seasonal levels, and 
extra pumps have been eet up In 
many places, he reported.

He eeid that the people in the 
town had been very coo^rattve In 
respecting the restriction* on wa
ter uee. commenting th a t “the 
Water Department appreclatea the 
consideretlon that the public has 
shown with regard to . the water 
ban."

Five AppIicstiMM)
For Aeaessor Poet

The number of applications 
for the Job of aasessor of the- 
Town of Mancheeter Jumped to 
five on the last day for filing 
today.

The ' new aaseaeor will be 
chosen from the Hat of appli- 
cant* by th* Board of Directors.

Yesterday, only one appli
cation had been received for 
the vacancy created when A*- 
eeasor Henry A. Mutrle re
signed.

Applications for tha term to 
expire in' November 1958 are 
(lied in tha general managar'a 
offlca a t the Municipal Build
ing. ,

Tank Truck Strike 
Cuts Gotham Milk

(Continued from Page Oae)

“innoceint vlctlme" of the strike 
and It would cost them *1 jnUUon 
dally.

The Btrike announcement by 
Thomas L. Hickey. Teameter 
Union international vica president, 
apparently came eomewnat ee a 
■urprise to the Dairy Transport 
Assn., representattva for 30 milk 
delivery concerns.

Hickey is trustee of local 770, 
which with its 950 members, is 
the largest of the four locals In
volved. Th* others ar* local 602,' 
'Brooklyn, 229 Scranton, Pa„ and 
182 Utica. N. Y.
- Tha Brooklyn and Scranton Lo
cals, union sources aaid. were ex
pected to follow Local 770’a lead. 
But Rocco DePerno, president bt 
the Utica Local, said his membera 
were "gojing to keep on working."

-Hickey, who said he Issued th* 
strike cell with the approval of 
Teamster president Dave Beck, 
said the dispute centered over 
wages end fringe benefits.

Negotiations broke up after 
union and management repreaenta- 
Uves reached an impaase after 
Mveral hour* bargaining. 'Another 
meeting, under the auapicies of 
City Labor Oofnmissioner Harold 
A. FeUx, is scheduled for tomor
row,

Th* teamsters are seeking a 
reduction In the work week from 
48 to 40 hours plua an 86^- cant 
hourly wage-welfare boost over a 
3-year period. Th* Dairy Trans
port -Assn, has offerejl 50 eeqtl 
over *• 4-yetr- peri'od; P iy  scales 
nowraitge fronrft.S7 to *2.07 per 
hour.
; Dr,, p. k*ndi#» - *Btt«g
city health commiaalonar, aald’«h* 
had assurances from both'union 
and employer representatives that 
th* supply for hospitals snd in- 
stltutions would be maintained.

The tekmsters had set last Fri
day midnight for their atrtke dead
line but had extended it to con
tinue negotiations. .

Man Quizzed on Arton
Meriden, Aug. 20 OP)—Police say 

they plsn to quesUon a  27-year-old 
Meriden man, who they say con
fessed yesterday to satting flra to 
his hotel: about' two recent large 
fires her*. David M. Psrdew was 
arrested Sunday after fire dam
aged the second end third floors 
of the Petroie Hotel snd forced 
40 persons to flee the building. He 
was held in *5,000..bond on a 
breach of tha peace charge. The 
first Are police went- to talk to 
PArdew about destroyed a three- 
story building and killed five 
tenants. The second destroyed a 
four-story hutldlng and killed two 
persons.

Mob Sm ashes 
USW Office in 
Quebec Town

(Contimied from Pag* Om )

striking workers, standing on a  
high elevation overteolclng tha mine 
gate, began exchanging insults 
with the \mion membera Stones 
were thrown end tlx union mem
bers were Injured.

The Provincial Police detach
ment orde^d the non-|triking com
pany staff back to their iquartera 
and pushed picketers back to the 
company gate.

When the mob convergod latav 
on the union office*, noy indat 
Police immediately set up a  guard 
around the house of Rogw Bedard, 
USWA spokesman who had been 
directing the strike Wnce It began 
March 11.

Police said they invited Bedard 
to leave town and offered to pro- 
vide an escort They aaid ha an-, 
swered he would remain in town 
"as long as there la a  atrtkar 
here.” ■ .

Tha union pui)ed 1,0(X) men off 
the Job more than fivA months 
ago. mmnly to back demands for 
certification.

Last summer th* company ob
tained a  w rit' of prohibition re
straining the Quebec Labor Re
lations Board from acting on »  
USWA application for eartlflea- 
tion. Th* matter atiU is before 
tha courts. Since tha union ig 
n6t certiflad the company main
tains tha striks is illegal and ra- 
fuses to negotiate.

Three dynamite expledons bar* 
damaged company property dur
ing the dispute. On* striker died 
of injuries July 14,’two days afte r 
a  midnight explosion which caused 
■light damage to a  wasta pipe on 
company property. An Inqueat 
Into hie-death was opened July IS 
but postponed almost immedlataljr. 
It is expected to be resumed 
shortly. A 30-yesr-old striker, 
lEdnrd Fortin, collapaad and died 
at his heme l a s t . ^ b t  about tha 
time the union oRIm  wore a t
tacked. Hi* death was attribut
ed to a  heart attack.

2
0

Schendel Seeks 
FoiHr Patrolmeii

Police C2iiaf

I for foll-tlniia 
tha MAnehaetarpatrolmen with

Pohee Department. Th* level of 
the force has daeraasad m n i 
recent reslgnatleh of four man. 
two going to tfie State PollM and 
two to private industry.

Caiief Schendel said that ap-
S licants must ba between 31 and 

S years of y e ,  of good diaraetar 
snd must hsvs a  school sOiea-
tion, or th* equivalsnt. Wac98 
sta rt a t 81.95 and rise to $135 j**ir 
hour. The work week is 40 hears 
end patrolmen have the prlvitago 
of working 4 |.

Benefits with the fmree inelndo 
11 )>aid holidajrs, IS days vses- 
tion par year and 10 days 
leave per year. Sick leavo accumu
lates if not Used, according to  
Chief Schendel.

(Tandidatea do not aseassarUy 
have to be residenta Of MAnehas- 
U r to apply for a poeiUott with tha 
department. Chief Schendel said. 
Th* general manager has author- 
Isad tha Chief- to appoint out-of- 
to t^  man if necessary.

Applications may ha obUinad a t 
Police Headquarter*.

We repeat thia former aellout otfer ior our

T I R E ^ S A L E !

3-T SUPER-CUSHIONS dy'

g o o d A ^ e a r

Tire value unmatched at 
this rock-bottom price!

4 0
a l*

flw l«K wn4

RTS molt Plymouthi,
Fords, Chovrolofi, Hudsons, 
Noshoi and Studobakora

This tire is famous, Goodyear'quality in- 
nde and out with feature* unmatched by 
other tire* at or near the price Goodyear's 
exclusive 3-T Cord Body fights off the 
three main tire killers—Heat, Shock And 
Fatigue. Ask about the Goodyear Life
time Guarantee!

Ihe r . toxt s  Mt Dtofet,
Gv(«in, Ofdii, Mofcviyi, 
NnH«ct Rfid otfcora

lito «.00i U flti #1^ 
modoit of PiymovHbt, For^« 
CkovpoloN, Gfi^

* 1 4 * ® -
$1195 
I I

Oon'f weif. . .  rode-bottom 
prieot and rock-bottom forms 
main ihli'your bo$t doalt

OPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

■ ■ G O O

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc.
29$ RROAD $T.— TELEPHONE Ml 3-R179 

WE GIVE SMT GREEN STAMFE

” /-
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About Town
Hr^ and M n. T. Kdward Broa* 

n tn ,. U  Waahington S t  hav* re- 
tuhiM to their home after 
m o ^ 'a  -visit with their son-in-law 
and daughter, Atty. and Mrs. Clar
ence R  Cook of Pico, near Los An- 
gelss, Cahf., and their ^ res chil' 
dren. Mr. and Mrs. BroKian made 
the trip to the Pacific Coast and 
return by air, as they did in Augrust 
e f 19M.

Members o f Mystic Review, No. 
3, Women's Benefit Assn., are re
minded to krtJW •»<>* lunches for 
the supper at 8:30 this evening in 
Odd pyilowa banquet .hall. A busi
ness iheeting will follow the meal.

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Walter N. 
Leelerc 

OU^ctor
38 Main Street, Maaebester

Call Ml 9.5869

Mrs. John P. Bauaola o f Ando
ver LsUce, formerly of Manchester, 
Is a patient at Rartfbrd Hospital 
where she underwent eye surgery. 
Mrs. Bausola will be confined to 
the hospital for several weeks.

Mrs. Dorothy Oemarest, the new 
District president. American Le
gion Auxiliary, has called an or- 
ganixational meeting of District 
officers and chairmen at the Amer
ican Legion Home, Washington St.. 
New Britain, for this evening at 
7:30.

Mrs. Flora Gracia, S'4 Trotter 
S t, has returned from Middlebero, 
Masa, where she attended a family 
reunion at the home o f her brother. 
It was the first get-together of 
the family in many years. Five siS' 
ters of Mrs. Grade were present, 
coming fi«m  Florida, Morristown 
S J „  Springfield and West Med
ford, Mass., and Middleboro.

The Past Mistreea Club of 
Liberty No. 17, LOU, will meet 
Thursday at 8 p.m. with Mrs. 
Elisabeth Caverly, 9 Chestnut 'St.

BREAKFAST SPECIAL ^  
3 Griddle C a k e s s ) A .  2

Batter, Syrup i t  w C  ^

^Arthur Dnic Storts j

Manchester Grange N a  31, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m, in Orange 
Hall. Ttie Home Economics Com 
mlttee will be in charge of the pro
gram. Applications for member
ship should be handed in at this 
meeting.

The weekly meeting of the Civil 
Air Patrol (CAP) will be held at 
the American Legion Home at 7 
p.m. tomorrow.

TPC Reschedules 
Meeting Monday

Peach Shortcake 
Festival

SPONSORED BY
MANCHESTER FIRE DEPARTMENT

ON THE HREHOUSE GROUNDS 
CORNER MAIN and HILLIARD STRECTS

FRIDAY, AUG. 2 3 -6  fro 8 P.M.
This AdvL Paid For By The Nertb End PMkmiacy

A Town Planning Commission 
executive session scheduled for last 
night was postponed for one week 
due to the death of Chairman 
Martin Alvord’s mother..

The meeting has been resched
uled for Monday, Aug. 26.

Applications for 'sons changes 
by Neil BIIU, president of the 
Farmlchds Exchange Oorp.,- and 
Anthony Choman,- a wreicker, were 
to have been discussed at the 
mseting.

Considerable opposition to both 
the applications was expressed at 
a TPC public hearing Aug. 5.

Ellis ^eeka a change from Res
idence Zone A to Residence Zone C 
which would permit him to put up 
an 3840,000 apartment develop
ment on lanq adjacent to the Park- 
ade on W. Middle l^ k e ..

Choman haa requested a change 
from Residence B to Industrial 
Zone on property on McCibe St. to 
permit him to put up a steel build
ing f o r ,storage purposes.

Emerffcncy Doctors

Physicians of the Manchas- 
te f Medical Assn, who will rs- 
spond to emergeiicy calls tomor
row aftemooh and evening are 
Dr. Alfred Sundqulst, Tel. MI 
3-6316, and Dr. George Luhd- 
berg Jr. (adulta only), Tel. MI 
3-5629.

Public Records

PINE
PHARMACY

M6 Ceater 8L—TeL All 9-9816

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

399 C. Oeator S t—3 0  9-0896

Warrantee Deeds 
William Lessard to Georga A 

Jessop and Florence S. Jeasop, 
property at 74 Ferguson Rd.

Kenneth E. Bisshopp and Bea
trice B. Bisshopp to Hubert 
Donahue and Shirley M. Dona
hue, pro|>erty at 150 Vernon St 

Harold E. Mikolelt and Doris .E. 
Mikolelt to Ross'B- Roberts and 
Nancy A. Roberts, property at 50 
Harlnp St.

Francis E: Boland and (Tharlotta 
Q. Boland to Harold B. Mikolelt 
and Doris E. Mikolelt, propirty on 
Lake St.

Philip 3. Bums and Josephine M. 
Bums to Milton H. Goldschmidt 
and Ethel H. Goldschmidt 
property on Bonner Rd.

Building Permits 
To C. Oambolatl and Son, for a 

dwelling on Hilliard St., 313,000.
To K. and S. Contracting Corp.. 

for Tumblebrook Acres Inc., for 
dwellings on Diane Dr., $13,5(X) 
Frances Dr., 313,500 and 316,500 
and Hackmatack St., 316,500.

To L. D. Banning for John W, 
Colon, for mlsceilaneaus con
struction at 54 Lodge Dr., 3190.
~ To Ernest A. Larson, for a fence 
at 116 Branford St., 3365.

To Albert Gayson for John J. 
Wallett, for additions to a home 
at 133 Waranoke Rd.. 3700.

To Orange Hall Corp., for al 
teraatlons to an apartment build
ing 72 E. Center St.. 33.000.

GIVE HER

CHRISTIAN DIOR
AVAILABLE AT

W ELDON’S SHOP 
901 BIAIN STREET

h Theii*i"'a'" rSi'ion~why'''iif ’Maifcheitir’jF̂ opW
' ■ buying NORGE refrigerators. It's because NORGE is

the best refrigerator buy by any comoarison; Ask 
your neighbor.'

Up To 30 Months To Pay No Payments Until Sept, 2(T
N O W  — limited time — 
Four Fantastic buysduring  
our N ORGE “ Big F r e e z e ’’ 
Refr igerator  Sale!

Bloodmobile Visits 
Town on Sept. 3

Mrs. Hyatt Sutliffs and Mrs. 
Howard'Lockward are heading up 
the Recruitment Committee to fe t  
donors for the next ,Red C^ss 
Bloodmobile Day on . Tuesday, 
Sept 3. A group of 27 volunteers 
are phoning Manchester residents 
for that purpose this week and 
next

"Because our next Bloodmobile 
Day falls (m the day after Labor 
Day, which may mean fewer walk- 
in donors than usual," Mrs. Sut- 
Ilffe explained, "we are making a 
special effort to schedule enough 
donors ahead of time to assure us 
of fulfilling our quota of 150 
pints.”  Mrs. SuUiffe pointed out 
that any success which the local 
Blood Program has been able to 
achieve for the last several years 
has been considerably aided by the 
large number of public-spirited 
Manchesterites who appear with
out appointment on the days when 
the Bloodmobile unit is in opera
tion at Center (Jhurch.
• "The hours for the Sept. 3 visit 

oV|he unit will be convenient ones 
folfm en who work id Blast Hart
ford or Hartford, since they ex
tend from 1:45 through 6:30 
p.m.,”  Mrs. Sutliffe continued. 
■'Despite the end-of-vacation flur
ry in almost every household at 
this time, we urge everyone who 
is physically able to sign up for 
this Bloodmobile Day aa the blood 
supplies have been sadly, depleted 
during the summer period.”

Besides Mrs. Sutliffe and Mra 
Lockard, those who are phoning  ̂
for .potenti'iiU donors include Mrs. 
John J.. ' Allison, Mrs. Robert 
Barnes, Mrs. David Caldwell Sr., 
Mrs. Lawrence Case, Miss Eleanor 
Casperson, Mrs. Robert Donahue, 
Mrs. Nevin Decker, Mrs. Nicholas 
Derewianka, Mrs. John Field, Miss

Fay Ferris, Mrs. Anthonv Oryk, 
Mrs. Irens Johnson, Mrs. Robert 
Lathrop.

-Also, Mrs. Ralph Leander, Miss 
.Patricia Lent, Mrs. Sydney MacAl- 
plne, Mrs. Herbert McKinney, Mrs. 
Alma Niese, Mrs. ,C. Leroy Nor
ris, Mrs. Abri^iam Podrove, Mist 
Jessie Reynolds, Mrs. Elmer Rice, 
Mrs, Carl Rohrbpch, Mrs. Jay Ru- 
blnow. Mrs. John F. Shea, Mrs. 
Clifford Simpson, Miss Carrid Sey
mour, Mrs. Charles Wigritn. Mrs. 
John J. Wallett. Mrs. Charles 
Young and Mrs. Robert Zelser.

Safety Promoted 
In Local Schools

The 1957 National Behoof Safety 
Honor Roll, a program sponsored 
by the National Safety Council, 
has listed seven schools in the 
Manchester system enrolled In Its 
program. Highland Park. Man
chester Green, Robertson and 
Washington have been added to 
the three schools that were previ
ously enrolled and have continued 
this year-^Verplanck, Bowers and 
Waddell.

The program’!  objective is to 
stimulate school faculty, students 
and people in the community to
provide a safer place to live. The
---------  ‘  ■ Ndirectors o f the National program 
believe that safety habits should 
be acquired at an esj-ly age. be
fore bad habits have a  chance to 
develop.

Police Chief Herman O. 
Schendel, commenting on the pro
gram in Manchester during the 
last school year, said that "The 
schools are definitely doing a good 
job providing safety where safety 
is needed.”  He said that the 
schools maintain a safety patrol 
and have ofllcers on a safety coun
cil to promote good behavior In 
.this area.

Have You An Event 
Scheduled That Calls 

For Food?
It may be a wedding, a bailquet or just an infermal 

o f .s ,8 o c }e tF ,i5 ^ F g e .w « i^
W E ARE PREPARED t o  SERVE YOU

to ,rp U R ,^  ,
Our utering serviee is set Up 16 be flexible enough to 
accommodate any aize gathering. Why not call ns and 
talk over the details?

Garden Grove
PHONES Ml 3-7364 

Mi 3-8383

w  NEW ED S Et
FOB MANCHESTER AND ROCKVILLE

Needs 6 Salesmen
TO SELL THE ALL NEW 1958 EDSEL 

18 MODELS
S STATION W AGONS ~  2 CONVERTMLES

The Car Ahead Is EDSBL
NO PHOHE CALLS

SEE CHET BRUNNER

m ZG ER ALD  MOTORS
ROUTE 8S-rMANCHESTER-VERNON TOWN LINE

BUYING A NEW HOME?

Plan on the best heR^g . . .  automatic
oil heat and clean-action Mobllhmatl

itm n ia L
Make your new home a more comfort
able home with safe, dependable auto

matic oil heating and new clean-action Mobilheai 
Hera’k tha entirely new fuel oil that actually cleans 
as it heats.

ClsaiMctlaa givn
mar, cUan htat p,r gallonf ___

--------I t l t 'J I i l i a s I

C A U  Mltcholl 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW  OIL BURNERS

MORIARTY RROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

S A V E  C A S H

4-.

Average Daily Net Presa Run 
For the Week Ended 

3uly 27, 1957

12,002
Membw of the Audit 
Bureau of Ctronlmtlon

Manche$ter— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
FRceeaat o f C. B. WMtber Baf<ee

Otepr, quite -eool toolgfct Lew 
45-6e.' Tkimdoy brigkt ouaaklM, 
dry, modeeatety ooo). High obeet
76.
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GOP Chiefs May Bid 
Special Session Act 
On Judgeship Issue

Hartford, Aug. 21 {/P)— ^Twould be contacted with a request
Republican legislative leaders 
today w e r e  looking into 
whether special session action 
should be takeif next month 
to validate specifically a gov
ernor’s power to make inter
im court appointments.

"W e would like to head off any 
compUcatlona if poaslbie/' the Fair- 
field Republican said. '*

Such a bill could contain one or 
more of the following proviiiona 

Give a governor apecific power 
to make Interim court appoint- 
menta, and to replace interim ap- 
polnteca with interim appointeea.

Specify the legialature muat cone 
firm appointmenta, under penalty 
ef havtog no judgea on the bench.

Pope emphaaized in the event 
the matter ia taken up at the ape- 
elal aeaaion, "It ahould not beconrie 
a political football." He recalled, 
that in the poat, court legislation 
haa frequently gravitated into the 
realm of pure polities.

One minor court case before the 
Supreme Court involves a-auit by 
two deposed judges- in Meriden

that the Manchester case be heard 
in October, at the same time aa 
those involving the Meriden and 
Hartford courts.

Originally, Karp and Gryk were 
not-4o Jbe parties to the Supreme

AEC’s Request 
For Funds Cut 
By House Unit
'  Washington, Aug. 21 
The House Appropriations 
Committee t o d a y  slashed 
$215,906,600 from the Atomic 
Energy Commission’s request 
for $^2,485,625,000 for oper
ating expenses and construc
tion for the current fiscal
year,

Much of the building program
in

seeking to regain their seats from 
tertxvo new Interim appointees. Two 

others Involve two newly appoint
ed judges suing to take poasession 
o f the. courts in Manchester and 
Hartford.

The Manchester case, which in
volves the ecUon being brought 
by the present deputy judge, Jules 
Karp, against Judge Wesley Gryk, 
is expected to be reserved to the 
Supreme Court tomorrow.
,"Atty. ■jPa^^'TSiw^ "with

Afty.'- (JeorgeTXiessneir, li”represent-' 
Ing {Cerp, eeid today an agreement 

!,to:t!^/ai!,Ul’ -

mick of Hartford, Gryk’s counsel, 
and that the necesaary papers are 
rsady for filing in Superior Cmirt 
tomorrow morning. At that time, 
Groobert ssdd, J u ^ e  John'Cotter is 
expected to sign a reservation 
■ending the case directly to the 
Supreme Court. Groobert abiS-said 
Chief Justice Kennejh Wynne

Court litigation. They had signed I was authorized only yesterday 
a Btipulatipn under which they had | a 3352 million AEC construction 
agreed to abide by the Supreme I bill. Some of the cash goes into 
Court decision. However, after the j  a new program of government- 
high court raised new questions j  built power reactors opposed by 
in asking for a reargument of the' the administration, 
issue, Karp felt it advisable to | The reduction of almost 9 per
have the court ruling cover the 
Manchester situation specifically.

Pope,, meanwhile, is asking law
makers and others to submit ideas 
to legislative leaders on corrective 
legislation of any nature which 
requires special-session action.

Pope said he has already re
ceived three Suggestions since the 
special session call was announced 
iSjesday.

Some proposed technical changes

cent did not affect the AEC's raw 
materials, special nuclear mate
rials, weapons ’ and community 
operations programs. More than 
half o f the cut was in the na 
ture of a bookkeeping transac
tion.

If the House sustains the com
mittee's recommendations (luring 
consideration of the AEC money 
bill later today, it will boost be
yond . 35.400,900.000 the total of

(Continiied on Page Ten) (Continued on Page Ten)

Stars Don’t Twinkle,
• e

Balloon Major Says

Plus DOUBLE
W O R L D  G R E E N

•R
E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y

S U P

974MAIN ST.

/

Plenty Of 
FreeParkiag

'  i -R E A D Y  TO EAT „  
SHANK HALF

THE

A m M f s r .

ADAM5 5T. TEL Ml 3-8966
HOUR5:

DAILY10A«M^»e9P.M. 
SATURDAY 10 A . M. to 6 P. M.

m .

GROUND BEEF 
HUNTS CATSUP 
STUFFED OLIVES 10 oz. ICE 

BOX SIZE

SELECTED F
CRI5P. FRE5H PA5CAL

CELERY
Bch. 10c

RESH FRUI'TS AND '
New Crop Fancy McIntosh

APRLES 
3 Lbs. 39c

/EGETABLES
NEW CROP FLORIDA

ORANGES
Doz. 59c

For o cool, rwfmhing drink— w« hov* ICE COLD 5WEET CipER.

State to Probe i 
Charter Ahtwri 

Aid Groups
Hartford, Aug 31 (A7-Tha state 

will look into lasuanes of articles 
e f oatocisUon te so-called benevo
lent group* who and up aa social 
clubn and conduct gambling and 
ether illegal activiUea 

The State Legislative Oouncil 
will make the study at the requeat 
e f Secretary ot State Mildred P. 
Allen, whooe office issues such doc
uments but has no investigatory
power or authority to revoke such 
Incncorporations.

Mm. Allen said that police offi
cials have complained about the 
abuse of such Incorporation privi
leges. Police said certain organiza
tions hang such artielei of associa
tion on the wall like a diploma, 
neemlngiy aa a sanction for q><es-' 

. tionable activities. ~~
The state official told the legls- 

lativeJChuncil. research arm of the 
Legislature, that her office had no 
alternative but to Iseue articles of 
asBociation (or incorporation) to 
persona wishing such recognition 
Sind who hold out a worthy, bene
volent purpoo»--even when the in- 
eorporatom have police records and 
ore known as sharp operators.
'' Some groups still maintain their 
Incorporation papers even though 
they have been arrested for illegal 
activities. The state doesn't have 
the power to'revoke its permissive 
papem, for which a 35 fUing fee 
wa* once paid.

Mm. Alien toldUhe council that 
a  study of the problem by the 24- 
member lawmaker group could' 
produce some corrective legialatipn 
to recommend to the 1959 general 
ajoembly.

Fargo, N. D., Aug. 21 (IP)—Ma 
jor David G. Simona, back from a 
balloon flight to. a region where 
the' etars don’t twinkle St n(ght 
and' the daytime sky le purple- 
black, today <tept off his v i^ l with 
outer space.

MAJ. DAVID G SIMONS

tk a yen ^or' the unknown; 
brought his huge plastic bag to 
Eiarth la a flax field on the border 
between North and South Dakota 
yesterday after an unprecedented, 
32-hour flight to the top of the 
atmosphere.

The long ride took Simons, a 34- 
year-old father of four, to altitudes 
over 100,000 feet—19 miles—in the 
sky.'

Upon landing, Simons cut loose 
the gondola and the balloon bil
lowed up again to an alUtude of

htmtem later tore it to pieces.
At 10t,(HH> foot level 

Radar tmekem estimated ths 
balloon carried Simone to a record- 
breaking 102,000 foot level. If con 
firmed by later calibration o f in- 
atrumenta in the balloon, this 
would be 6.000 feet higher than 
Capt. Joseph KitUnger rose in 
June • while testing equipment 
Simona used.

Next step In the Air Force’s pro
jected conquest of space will be a 
four or five man balloon trip to 
similar altitudes in a larger gon
dola.

Simons' boss Col. John P. Stapp 
o f rocket sled fame, said he would 
present the Idea to the Alt' Force 
aoon. Stapp said Simons’ "Man 
High” flight proved ;‘ ;it ia safe for 
man to fly to outer apace.”

Information gained, he said, will 
piuh forward future "manned mla- 
allV’ flights into the hostile regions 
explored for the first time.

Flown to the Air Force's make
shift headquartem at the airport

(Continued on Page Four)
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Adams Refuses 
Post as Head 
Of State FHA

Hartford. Aug. 21 Edward 
Adams, director of the Wethem- 
rield Housing Authority for the 
past 15 yearn, today reluctantly 
declined appointment as' federal 
housing director for . Connecticut 
because of personal considerations.

T h e  appointment to the 310,320- 
o-year post was announced in 
Washington Tuesday by Npnnan 
F. Mason of the Federal Housing 
Authority. It had been cleared by 
the tvvo Connecticut Senators— 
Prescqtt S. Bush and William A. 
Purteli.

In pulling out of the picture to
day, Adams said:

I “ After talking the matter over 
'1th my family and others here, I 

teel I  should not imdertake these 
new, major responstbUttles.

"I do this with considerable're- 
tpctance because of,the very gen
erous support and backing given 
me by so many, friends here and 
in Washlfigton. I im  especially 
thankful for the clearance given 
my appointment by Senatom ̂ s h  
and Purtall, Stats RepubllCsn 
Chairman Clarence F. Baldwin, 
Katiooal Republican Chairman 
Meads Aleom and othsm.”  - \ .

Don’t Give up Hope,
aret

Allies
2-Year

Cop Distasteful, 
Policeman Says

Phoenix, Arlz., Aug. 20 l/P)—  
The word "cop” is distasteful 
slang to policemen attending 
the national convention of Fra
ternal Order of Police.

FOP president Jack Dudek 
of Cleveland, Ohio, said the' 
grand lodge is starting a vlg- 
orotM campaign to get news 
media to throw out the;word.

He said he was fanilllar 
with space problems in news
paper headlines, but added 
that copy desk men ahould be 
able to find a substitute for 
the word despised by most po
licemen.

Dudek said it is "well known 
that persons bn the wrong aide 
ot the law" are the ones who 
always call the lawmen “cops."

"It we can get the kids to 
show offleem the proper, re
spect,” Dudek declared. "I
Blhcereiy believe jarej?!! all 
start showing a marked im
provement in their respect 
ter law andl order;”

H off a Helped 
H oodlum  Get

By EDDY GILMORE
London, Aug. 21 (F)— Princess 

Margaret became 27 today with no 
prospective husband in sight but 
'Vjlth plenty ot advice that it’s not 
too late to hope.

Completely recovered from a 
cold, the pretty Princess celebrated 
her birthday at Balmoral Castle in
the highland's of Scotland 

But in L«ndon, advtaers to the

y loa .X acji] »),

lovelorn' in the newspapera cho
rused feminine advice to the most 
eligible girl in the world that 27 
ia not too old to abandon hope.

One lady writer pointed out that 
a-fbrmer occupant of Princess Mar
garet's Clarence House home— 
Princees - Patricia of Connaught— 
didn't ankle down the aisle until 
she wts 33,.

Then it was with a commoner, -a 
Royal naval officer who became 
Sir Alexander Ramsey.

Another lady writer put. It this 
way;

Several of our own royal ladies 
married later than was ones cus- 
tomiry. The Duchess ot Gloucester 
was 33, the 'Duchess of Kent 27 
and the late Queen Mary married 
.when ahe was a month away from 
her 27th birthday.”

Merciful Mists
Still another, comforting Mar

garet . with - the observation that 
English girls age very slowly, vol
unteered this philosophy:-

"In the mild, merciful mists of 
England where happIIy-,-unUke 
the Mediterranean countries—there 
is no broken sunshine to make a 
woman mature at 19 and' an old 
crone at 30, the late 20’a are often 
■ time when a woman is at her' 
best.”

TTiere oan bs'Uttla doubt shout 
Msrgant’s bsonty and charm at 
37. 8h* boa a ffdr of fluttary blut

Washington, Aug. 21 (An-Team- 
sters boss James R. Hoffa tesUfied 
today he once Intervened to get a 
Philadelphia charter in another 
union, for a hoodlum but said he 
wasn't fully aware at the Ume of 
the man's record.

Hoffa's testimony came as the 
Senate Rackets Investigating Com
mittee explored Hoffa's complica
ted investmenU and use of Michi
gan teamstera funds in such proj
ects as a race track, a- gangster's 
home, a girl's camp and to influence 
nHldb~tIeStibns in othbr' '^Stes.

Hoffa said in 1955 of 1956-rhe 
couldn't recall exactly—he inter
vened with president Ed Miller of 
the AFL-C30 Hotel and Restau
rant Workers Union to get a Phila
delphia charter in that union for 
Samuel (Shorty) Feldman, then a 
Philadelphia Teamsters Official.

Robert F. Kennedy, committee 
counsel, said Feldman had a long 
police record, including time 
served in Sing Sing.

He said Feldman's arrests, dat
ing back to the 1920s, included 
shoplifting, armed holdups, using 
narcoUcs, carrying burglary 
tools, and larceny.

"I never knew the extent of hie 
record." Hoffa said. "I . knew 
he’d had some difficulty, but 1 
didn't knpw the e.\tent of it.” 

Other matters developed to
day were that Hoffa. the man 
“ 33«<1 as Dave Beck’s successor 
as president o f the IH . million 
member Teamatera Union:

approved investing some 
3150.000 union funds to buy the 
Long Beach, Ind., home of no
torious Chicago racketeer Paul 
(The Walter) Ricca. Hoffa said 
the property was to be used os a 
training school for Teamsters 
officials and that he didn’ t know 
Ricca owned it. Ricca now is 
facing deportation.

2. Had sent 35,000 from, the Michl- 
,fan in feren ce  of Teamsters to 
« lp  finance a re-election drive of

aa president of 
the Philadelphia Teamsters Local. 
Crumbach lost, and ultimately lost 
out, too. as a Teamatera national 
tdee president. '

3. Had approved investing 350,000 
of Teamsters funds lii a Michigan 
harness racing horse track where 
a Hoffa  ̂ crony; Bert Brennan of 
Detroit, wanted to race hla horses. 
It. was brought out Brennan had 
been barred from raclfig in Kew 
York atate,

Hoffa said the money had been

New Plans 
Ask Curbs 
Next Year

President Bisenbower today signed a bill authorizing New York 'Stats to build a 3600 million 
power plant at Niagara Falla. Construction is scheduled to begin in the fall, (A P  Wlrephoto),

U.S. Directing 
M urder P lo t, 
Syrian Oaihi^

Parnascus, Syria, Aug. 21 
(J F )— Syria’s new army chief 
o f staff says "gangstera made 
in America" plotted to kill 
him and other Syrian mill 
tary leaders.

The alleged mass assassination 
plan, Maj. A fif Bizry told western 
newsmen yesterday, was part of 
a plot Syria has charged the 
United States directed against the 
Syrian gwernment. , - 
/ "They-were to send gangsters 
to our houSM to kill us."- Bizry 
declared. "Ttiey were gangsters 
made in America.”

The military chief leveled the 
charge shortly af'er Syria in
structed its U.N, delegation to in- 
torm the Security council that the 
United States had conspired ' to 
overcbivw P r e s i d e n t  Shukrl 
Kuwatiy’s regin.e.

(The U.S State Department has 
labeled the S3rrian plot charge a 
complete fabrication.)

PresMeat la Bloepital 
, Kuwatly, who flew to Egypt 

after the Sju-ian ^army ahakeup 
l i j t  w fs’rf, is Ir. an Alexandria

es Reds
to T i a

Washington, Aug. 21 (M-Presi-’Un Syria. Eisenhower said he does

(CoaUaued oq Page Tea)

repaid. 
H(ioffa swore he didn't know Ricca 

owned the mansion bought by the 
Teamatera.

" 1  don’t believe it,”  Hoffa said.
He'had been asked whether he 

knew that Ricca owned the proper
ty, and that Ricca is "a  notorioua 
hoodlum . . an old Capone mob
ster.”

Hoffa said Teamster Locals No/ 
299, to which he belongs, and *No.
337. both of Detroit, put up the 

H)0 to acouire th« - - -
Chicago's outal
3100,000 to acquire the'building in 

utaklrts.

PRINCESS MARGARET

eyes, long lashes, a nibvle star's 
figure, talent, humor and f  cheerful 
heart. Also, she's, rich in her own 
right.

However, the circle of eligible 
>ung mien around the most ellgi- 

bl* young woman Is getting smaller 
and amallsr. Bach year one or more 
get married. But not to Margaret.

Her prince charming, Group 
Oapt Peter. Townsend, the man

.(OeeWeesd se  r s f s  Foiur).'

Typhoon Smashes 
Into Pusan, Korea

Pusan, Kdrea.'"^Aug. 2J (F)—Ty
phoon Agnes smacked this South 
Korean porf dty  tJday with winds 
o f 125 miles in  houf, heavily dam
aging U.S.'military ihstaliatlons.

No American casualties were 
listed in first reports, but U.S. 
Army spokesmen said the storm 
had caused at least a half million 
dollars daipage by midmorning.

Howling winds tqok the roof off 
a U.S. Army hospital and three 
other buddings in Pusan. The hoa- 
bital patients were evacuated safe
ly. A hangar and a light plane were 
damaged at the U.S. Air Base at 
Taegu.

Ten to 12-foot .waves battered 
Pusan harbor, foreins ■IPwind st

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires ,

Sharp earthquake shakes south- 
era New Zeslsad,,but cause* no 
casualties. . . Masachuaetta De
partment of rubllc Works antbor- 
Ises New Haven Railroad to hike 
fsree.

Irving Pereee, former Army 
major, who became subject of con
troversy leading to McCarthy's 
censure, awarded 31.000 h(ew State 
echolarship . . . Joyce Myron, 18- 
year old technology student from 
N. J„ wins $64,000 on quiz show, 
answers questions on atomic ener
gy- 'Superior Court Judge George C. 
Conway, New London, stricken 
with heart attack, on critical list 

State Labor Department to 
hold public hearing on beauty shop 
wages.

Man escapes from Hartford jail, 
captured three hours later . . .  Ste. 
Hyacinthe, Que., man soaks home 
in naptha, ignites fire killing him
self, wife and child.

Inter American ‘'Economic Con
ference in Buenos Aires begins dl^ 
cussing proposals for hemispheric 
cooperation . . .New York Indicts 
seven teenagers for first-degree 
murder in stabbing of polio victim.

India announces Intentjon of 
withdrawing for own use waters 
of three East Punjab r ivers .... 
Indian Communist leader accuses 
Indian Bomon Catholics df plot
ting to overthrow Communist gov
ernment of Keralh.

Rep. Moss 4D-Callf) proisee De
fense Deportment in freeing
governinent information__Chtit-
tanooga Times reports Eisenhower

dent Bleenhower said today the ul
timate aim of the pro-Communist 
bid for power in Syria is Soviet 
control of the countiy.

He told a news conference, how
ever, the United States government 
actually does not know how far the 
process has gone.

And he added this is pot at pres
ent one of those cases which 
would justify any kind of action 
under his Middle East program 
adopted, early this year. 'ITiat pro
gram, apelled out in a Congression
al resolution, provides for U. S. 
economic aid and use of American 
armed force if needed and invited, 
to head off Red aggression in the 
Middle East.

Btsenhower's evaluation was the 
first high-level American summa
tion of the Syrian crisis since it be
gan, developing 10 davs ago.

Blames Soviet
Although he did not say specif

ically that he holds Moscow en
tirely responsible for what haa 
happened, Eisenhower left no 
doubt .that hq blames the. Soviet 
government.

The pattern o f what ia happen
ing in Syria, he said, is an old 
one' with the Soviets. First they 
offer .economic and military aid, 
he continued; then they penetrate 
the receiving country with their 
agents, and ' they find stooges td 
take over the country for them.

How far  this procesl has gone

not know.
Asked specifically whether he 

considers this a deliberate Soviet 
effort to take over the strategical
ly located Middle Eastern coun
try, Elsenhower replied:
' He thinks that is the ultimate 
aim of what ia happening. The aim
is kept under cover, o f course, as

'the situation .develops. They— the 
Soviet Communist —  appeal to the 
spirit of nationalism. When- they 
finally get hold of the situation 
then the people find that their 
country is being run from some
where else.

Several- times E i s e n h o w e r  
declined to equate Syrian rule at 
the moment with rule by interna
tional —  or Soviet controUed-com- 
mimism. Once he told a questioner 
that one should always give his 
enemy a liim of retreat if pos
sible. This implied that Eisen
hower hopes or thinks the sltua-' 
tion is not beyond recall from the 
American point qf view.

Elsenhower dealt also with these 
other matters:

Reutber — Asked for comment 
on a proposal by Walter Rsuthfcr, 
president of the United Automo
bile Worker* Union, that auto 
manufacturers cut new car prices 
3100 as part of on anti-inflation 
program, Eisenhower said he has 
received a letter on' that matter 
from Reuther. The President said

(Oootiaued on Fogs Tea)

^uUetins
from the AP Wires

(OoDttniied on Page Ten)

tanooga Times reports Eisenhower 
oonsidering appointing Dr. Frank 
Welch t o T V A  poat.

XOsettooe* T g f  1

Welclj to TV A' poat.
German airliner en route to New 

York loads safely In ShoOnen, 
IrefauML desplt* f ^ n e  trouble... 
International Typo'graphleal Union 
votes ts 1st loeols aagetiat* for 4- 
day, 82 hour work woek,

Most of New Turnpike 
Now Part of U.S. System

Hartford, Aug. 21 (/P)—The SU tel’thames River Bridge, thence fol-

/

Highway Department announced 
today that in a routine step, pro
vided for in prior agreements, the 
Federal Bureau of Public Rorads 
has incorporated a section of the 
new Connecticut Turnpike in the 
41,000 mile national network of in
terstate and defense highways.

(In Washington today, it wa* 
stated that the government roads 
agency has incorporated a total of 
2,14£ miles of toll roads in 15 
state* into the network.)

May Become Toll free  ‘ 
At the State Highway Depart

ment it was said that taking of 
the portion of the turnpike into 
the Interstate system might mean 
that later. Congress would pay, or 
partially pay for more of the con
struction coats. In such event it 
also might make part of the ..Con
necticut Turnpike toll-free. A* yet 
however, there has been*no develop
ment along this line, it is stated.

It was. explained that only a 
part of the Connecticut Turnpike is 
in the interstats system. Included 
ia the section between the New 
York state line and the village of 
Flanders, in the town of East 
Lyme. Aldng this mileage, it was 
said, the government haa "moved 
ths interstate franchiie over from 
old U.S" to the Turnpike.

However, from Flanders—where 
'the Turnpike and U,8: 1 intersect, 
the intarstste route still follows 
UiB 1 to New LoBdm and th*

t

low# Route 84 through Groton to 
North Stonington, joining Rhode 
lelsnd Route 3 at the state line.

The portion of Connecticut Turn 
pike from Flanders northeast Ip 
Klllingly is not In the Intersta 
system, it ia noted.

Asked if there is any connection 
between the present move to in
clude certain toll highways In the 
interstate system, and reported 
pressure on federal highway funds 
because of "a squeeze between ris
ing costs and declining income.” a 
State Highway Department spokes
man said.

"W e can’t see how there's any 
connection. Inclusion o f  the turn
pike ia an Important, but expected 
move." ■

State Highway Commissioner 
Newman Argraves wa* not im
mediately available for comment

■ The nation’s vast road building 
project is on a pay-as-you-go basis, 
and there just isn't enough in the 
highway trust fund to pay off the 
billion* of (lollara in bonds floated 
by the states to construct the toll 
roads.

The U.S. highway trust fund, 
supported by special highway 
uaers’ tax.e* on gasoline, tires, etc., 
is failing short of Its expected in
come. Furthermore, rising prices 
have boosted the original cost sstl- 
mat* of 327H billion for the sntir* 
41,000-mll* network by nt^jssst |3

f

PLANE PROGRAM CUT 
lYsahington, Aug. 31 

The Navy aanouneed today • 
■caded-dowB worplOM prograoi 
which It estimated vrill redue* 
spending this ytmt by $90 mil- 
lh ». H ie  program will mean 
the delivery ot at lenat 90 few
er aircraft aair the ordering ef 
80 fewer than tke numben 
originally planned for the ear- 
rent f l s ^  year, 'Which began 
July 1. -

10 KILLED IN CUBAN CLASH 
Havana, Aug , 81 (fiV-Nine 

rebels and one soldier died In a 
flash in Orlente Provlnoe. the 
Armj'. reported early today. A 
eommukique said the Army de
tachment surprised a group of 
rebels on the banks o f the Pnima 
niochsi (broken palm) River in 
Oriente. Fidel Castro, a former 
student leader of the opposiflon 
to the regime of President FTiI- 
gencio Batiste, tended on tho 
eoetenn end of the island in Do- 

»r. Ho is still there.

billion.

BILLBOARDS 8TAT 
Waehington, Aug. 81 (/P) —r 

Senate Pubile Works Com- 
itee today voted 7-6 to kiU a 

ill to regulate billboards along 
the nation’s new 41,000-mile 
superhigtaway system. The vote 
cuinoxed a long fight In Con
gress to place some control over 
■dvorttslng signs along the In
terstate system ot nighwayii 
which will link up all ports of 
the nation.

2
Paris, Aug. 21 (fP)— T̂he 

Weatem Allies today (leedded 
to propose a 2-year suspen
sion of nuclear’ tests as part 
of an overall disarmament 
plan.

ThijI was th* key point o f a new 
plan which Britain, Francs, Cten- 
■da and ths United States oircu-, 
lated to their NATO aUios hero 
today.

The other members of tbs North 
Atlantic Treaty C jar'naUon will 
report their view* on it to a spe
cial sesolon o f th* NATO Council 
nest Monday.

In London, maanwhilo, th* So
viet Union accused th* West of 
blocking agreement on nuclear dis
armament by advancing ‘ ‘artifi
cial’’' preconditions.

Soviet delegate Valerian Zorin, 
in a blistering attack on th* West 
bsfor* the United Nations Disar
mament Subcommitte* masting' in 
London, sMerted:

n t  th* western powers intend 
*ertoualx,to'Jl*e“ »» and in

oh ^ t a ,  tAey muat" renounce link
ing the queeUon, of ending thee* 
teste with other aspects of the dis- 
srihoment quesUon, on which thsrt 
are still aubetentlal differences.”

The four western powers in Paris 
will present to 2Sorin in Ixmdon a 
propooal calling for suspehaien of 
nuclear teste beginning in Novemr 
her 1858.

It would continue for 12 months 
and then, if  oil powers oonetrned 
found it satisfactory would be ex
tended for another 12 montlu.

Informed, sources said inspection 
teams would assure that during 
the time teste were suspended no 
production of nuclear weapons 
would be going on either.

The plan, finally completed oftef 
lengthy inter-allted diecuasians, 
would maintain President EisiRî  
hower'e proposals for aerial ' in
spection os previously presented.

The Soviet Union haa long argued 
for on unconditional ban on nuclear 
weap<me. Earlier this year, Mos
cow promised a 3-year suipensiaa 
of testa.

The West countered with a ^ sn  
which would have called tests off 
tor iO months. The new plan rep
resents on effort to reach a com-

-  ^

ITU BOSS TO BESIGN 
New York, Aug. 81 .Iff) — 

Woodruff Randolph, president ot 
the . Internatioiul Typograph
ical Union alpce 1844, announc
ed today that he will retire 
from ’ the top union post next 
-fuly 18, when Us term of office 
expires.

BROTHERS ELBOTROCLTBD 
ReidsvIUc, On., Aug. 81 .(iP)— 

The Krul) brothers from McKees 
Rock. Po., were put to death by 
the U.S. Oovernment today for 
the 1985 kidnap-rape ef a  Chat
tanooga. Tenn., buaineas wsanan. 
George, 36, died at 10:34 am . in 
the electrlo ohmir at the Georgia 
State Priaea. HI* yoosger broth-. 
or, Mlehsel, 83, foDowsd at I6t46. 
Oaiqr 0*0 etmeli ad the 3 J66- 
Tolt ca»ra*t was isqntnd lor

)
■I


